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High-priced gala could head into red 
• 
By Katie Morrison dance~ try to get corporate spon- c.cc~ti vc di_rcclo r o f Univer_sily dancing and vale! pa,1cing. 
Administration Aeporte, soo.htp. Relauons. satd lhc gala comm11ttt - GALA, page 5 
-..'i,1.r,,,. 1ankiewicz said the committee - most.l y consisting of Chicago 
••!-•-..f'~ s1 u·s I 25th anni,•e rsary gal a s1ar1ed making more phone calls alums- made seal assignmenis this Gus Bode =re,--~ celebration !his weekend in O,icago lhrec weeks ago lo alumni. in ho!;es week. Although many seats were OOI 
.- - is falling shon of the 800 expected of sellinn mon: tickets. filled . the commiltcc seemed 
- • - guests. leaving lhe S IU Founda1ion The black-tic celebration. giver. al saiisficd with lhc tumouL 
~ ,. r., ="' 10 foot abou1 S 17 ..500 of lhe bill. lhe Fteld Museum. will coosisl or an "There ore 800 possible seats. bu1 
- - - Donna Stankiewicz. director of orchestra . d i.oner. dancing. valet it's not realistic to expect to fiJI all of 
::: II :::' dcve lo pmcn1 a1 11;~ foundatio n "s parking and an Egyptian art ifacts than," McCombs said. ~ Oncagoland offtcc. said ~ tickets exhibit. Alumni. faculty , staff and Jack Dyer. executive din:ctor of 
"""' sold. ro<alling S42500. bur !he students of lhc Univcrsi1y are inviun Univcrsily Relations. said lhc foo:ial 
e cnr is costing more than 560.000. Robert 3aily. assistant din,e1or of even! i being held Field Museum in 
Ost H UNDRr.D T-1 EI\Tl -Flnu ··we needed 10 sell abou r 400 developmcnr a1 the Chicagoland Oticago, because a majoricy of SIU 
ur kelS to break even:· S1a11kicwicz offJCC. said lhc even! would pay for alums ore fmm lhc Oucagoland area. 
m'ER ARY GALA sa,J . ··we have been making calls itselfwilh full attendance. Baily said lhc S125 ticket includrs Gus says for $125 I should be 
~ 1hc pa...;1 few weeks to increase aUcn• Dorothy Mc Combs. 2ssocia1c hors d ·ocuvres. dinner. cocktails. able ID wear_,, color tie I want 
RSOfunding 
still debated 
By Marc Chase 
General Assignment Aeporte: 
The ndcrgradua tc S1uden1 
tio\'emmcn1 cna1c Wcdncsdav 
, 01cJ In pro, idc S I I .000 iO 
funding to 115 ~m.:111 registered 
!!i tuck.·nt orgam1.a1ion.s. but contro-
, crs) contrnucs 10 ..; urround the 
al loc:.tti l"Nl prncc,, 
Some o f Lhi~ coc1trover..;;) Ol.""gan 
earlier th1, -.-. ... tl "llCn John hull 
finan('('" cornmmcc chair.mm. ~ •d 
rommllll~ mtnu1es wen: nus. mg. 
to present c111 ~ 
overview of tlie 
SIUC Mrnpus. 
The BT- 13 .will be 
ciisplayeci at the 
Spirit of Sourtiern 
Illinois air show 
this weekend. 
Th.· mmu11..-.... "h1ch arc noc 1ypcd 
or approvr-d h) the committee and 
1tu: reforc are no1 o ffi cia l docu• 
mc ni... . cflnla m a IPi l o f the 115 
,1 rgan11a11on"i 1h at applied for 
t ""' <lmg and the amuunt of monc) 
1hc~ "-l!n~ Jlloc:m.-d m111all) See stories and photos. p.&ge I I 
see RSO, page 5 
Fun-fiiled atmosphere adds 
support for Special Olympics 
By Angela Hyland Panic,panis can d -.x,sc 10 compcic 
Minorities Reporter in races. softball thro ws and 
A ;iring of brighrly colored 
helium ballooo., Thursday floored 
abrvc the McAndre "' ';tadium 
field a., athlete, from all 3C~ 
Southern lll moi s ga thered to 
compet< ,n lhe Spccial Olympics. 
Linda V01ava. special popu• 
lauons coordinalor, slood at a 
table o utside the s tadium , 
directing volunteers 10 locations 
when, !hey could offer suppon 
and cnrouragcmcn1 10 alhlctcs. 
1be day was intended 10 be 
enjoyable for ev<"ryone. Vot.ava 
said 
··1r this was jUSI a oompctition. 
it would be sort of sad.·· she said 
Special Olympics p,ovidcs an 
o ppo rt unit : fo r people with 
d isabil it ies 10 compete in a 
suppon ive e"vironment . she 
said Competition., arc organiuxl 
int" numerous divisions. so eaci , 
a1 hl ct'! ca n c ompete agains t 
o~~r. with the same abil iri es. 
Sl3nding or ruming long jumps. 
Gold medal winners in each 
even1 receive an C'\pensc paid 
trip 10 Bloomington to compe1c 
agai nst the to p 3thletcs fro m 
each compe1itKJO in Illinois. 
The e vent . wh ich began a1 
9:30 and ended " ' th a rainstorm 
at 2 p.m., attracu,d 452 athletes 
and hundreds of volunteers . 
iiicnc:s and family members. 
Al !he enJ of lhc f,cld, athletes 
and friends c~..:d participaie is 
games while they wailed for 
their competition to begin. 
They stood paticndy in lines. 
lalking and >bowing off medals 
as !hey wail<:<! !heir tum t11 games. 
Pa,ticipants laughed as lhl:y 
rossed large. soggy sponges al 
lhc heads of vol un1cer:. peering 
through a hole 1n a colorful. 
wooden b<>-..rd. 
They tossed fishing poles 
- OLYMPICS, page 5 
A lr show 
erobatics 
-see pAgell 
St.,ff phot°"' ~kyong Lee 
African elections extended 
Historic event causes flock of voters heading to polls 
By Emily Priddy 
International Reporter 
Afre r nearl y 350 yea rs o f 
d isenfranchisement. black Sou1.h 
Africans arc helping dcciOC the ir 
leade rs in an e lec tio n of 
m o numenta l i'1'1f' Jrtance 10 
humanity. 
Ode Omosegbon. prcsidcnl of 
1he S I C African S1uden1 
Associat ion. said the e lect ion ·s 
s igr, ificance euends beyond 
political and racial bord=. 
M(Thc elec1.io n) is of in.finite 
s ignificance to our coll ective 
civilizatioo." he said " II rcpn:,cnts 
!he biumpb of human civilization 
- om co'Jcctive dctcnnination 10 
survh e r.nd ovcrcomc all kinds of 
odds."' 
Ju lius T homps<•"· an S IUC 
assistant p ro fes:,o r in Black 
Amer ican St~dies. said the 
e lec tions are a ,·iclory in the 
universal search for freedom. 
- south Africa re pre cats 1.hc 
search for fr.-cdom and lhc goals 10 
e>..--velop a democratic .ocicty open 
Cl)inlon 




-5ee page 12 
to a ll peo ples ." he said . ··The 
freedom struggle in Soulh Africa is 
o f major imponance to black 
Ame ric ans because of our 
historical connection 10 Africa and 
our conccms abour lhe freedom of 




triumph of human 
civilization ... n 
-Oele Omosegbon, 
African Student Associatioo 
According Associated Press 
figures, black South Africans :u-c 
turning t.~l by millions to vote in 
lhc counin, ·s fir>I all-nee cfectioo 
in 342 yt ars - more than 89 
million balm had been priDlcd as 
of Wcdne:;day. and tnen ~ on 
1!,c v·ay. 
P.>lls originally were set 10 close 
Forestry alumni vow 
to fund forestry team 
for upcoming event 
-$10<)' oo page3 
Wednesday. but turnout was so 
grc"1 officials extended the voting 
period indefinirel y. Omoscgbon 
said. 
He said he is pleased \\•ith the 
deadline exter,sion because i i is 
unfair to tum people away bccaUSC' 
of offtcials • lack of preparation. 
"Th< su:;gcstion that !hey should 
c '\tcnd the voting period is ,•c ry 
s11,e: ~ he said ... If thev vo te 
tomorrow or 1wo ~ks from now. 
i1 ~ not afTcct the outcome. It 
alTccts lhc outcome if tney are OOI 
alJow<d lO VOie." 
Although e lect.ion winnen ar ... " 
impottanl because they will lead 
the country during its trans il ion 
from apa.nhc id 10 a more 
democrati sociely . nationwide 
voting eligibilily is more siguificanl 
!ban how people VOie, Omoscgbon 
said 
He told o group of South-African 
sludcnts who voled abscn1ee in 
Chicago 10 consider whic h 
candidates bcsl "811 bcncfil lhc 
Aces deal Dawgs 
another fata l loss 
as Salukls fall , 5-2 
-$10<)' 00 page 20 
Page.! 
SMOKERS 
Be Paid For 
1. Research Participation or 
2. QuH Smoking Research 
ull SIUC Smolcing Cessation Progmn between 10 am &: 5 pm 
453-3561 453-3527 
Tonigh~ 8:00 pm 
Shryock AudilOriwn 
• 
AduhsS5.00,0lildzal 12& UndcrS2.50 
Tkla..tMk • ._ S-.:(\wsTdd.Oliiz..i • kmlll. 
SHABBAT DINNER 
Friday. April 29, 6 :00 p.m. 
lnterralth Clr. 
(Corner Illinois & Grand) 
$3 contribution requested 
Last gel-together of the semester 
Shalom. llave a great summer! 
Sponsored by Hillel Foundation (549-7387) 
.. _~ 
Pac Man Frog $19 .99 
B all Python $79 . 99 
Yellow Tang $26 . 99 
X-ray Tetras $2.25 
Marin• and Freshwater Fish 
Shlp•ents arrive every Saturday. 
606 South Illinois Avenue 549-2020 
• UPS Shipping 
• Packing Supplies 
• International Shipping 
•Overnight Mail 
• Express Mail 
LOWEST UPS PRICES IN CARBONDALE 
(l~o Coupon Required) 
~ 
*m't'vt--il• 
Yamato-Carbondale's Offici;,I .:eprcsentative 
Next to 710 Bookstore • 702 S. Illinois Ave. 




Sat. April 30 
8:00 until? 
Church of the 
Good Shephard 
(Orchanl & Schwartz) 
All Women Welcome 
Apnl 29. 199-: 
Newswrap 
ADVISERS WANT CHINA SANCTIONS DELAYED -
WASHINGTON - Senior Clinton adminisira11on officia ls have 
oonc.ludcd Lha! China should be punished for pirating U.S. recordings and 
computer software, but some want the action delayed unti; after a U.S.-
China showdown ovu hwnan righis in June, according lO administration 
and indusuy officials. 1nc issue is entangled wi th a more momentous 
dcbau: over China's human rights ra:ord that involves the entire economic 
rdationship bc.lween the two countries. Most of President Clint0n's 
advisers are leaning toward designating China as a '"priority '" violator of 
US. inu:llcctual propctty rights, the officials said. China's failure to cracl: 
down on pirate recording and pub1ishing rums costs U.S. entertainment 
companies an estimated S800 million in lost exports , the U.S. Trade 
Representative's olfic. charged recentl y. 
nation 
FIRST EXECUTION BASED ON DNA HAPPENS 
JARRATT, Va-Serial killerTIIllOthy Wilson Spencer, the first pcr.;on in 
the country convicu:d of a capital crime through D A ICSting. died in the 
st.ate electric chair late Wednesday nigh1. The man known as the 
Southside Strangler w-..s pronounced de,id at 11 : 13 p.m .. said Wayne 
Brown , operations officer al Greensville CorrcrtionaJ Center here in 
southern Y-,rginia. His elcc1IOCution came after a nurry or la.st-minute 
legal efforts that went as high as the U.S. Supreme Coon. which rcjocu:d a 
request for a sua.:, at L0:45 p.m. Spencer \ . auomr~ s ~ad frano caJI ) 
pleaded for retesting of the LJt: A gcnc.:.uc matcr1:1I that led to ha , 
convictions for raping and murderi ng four \lr,Dmcn dunng a 10-wccl.. 
rampage in 1987. 
FAY GETS MULTIPLE OFFERS FOR STORY -
SINGAPORE - As American tccrl•agcr Michael Fay awaits caiung on 
vandalism charges, offers of money for his story an. pounng in from 
u:lcvision shows. publishers and other quancrs. Fay, 18. 1s SCl' mg a four-
month prison u:rm for spray-painting cars and committing other offenses . 
Still to come is the outcome of a clemency appeal on the harsh.-,st pM of 
his sentence: six lashes wiLl-i a rattan cane on his bare buttocks 
Singapore's Cabinet is considered virtually ccnam to recommend that the 
figurehead prcsidcnL Ong Tong Cheong. reject the appeal. Tor irony ts 
Lha! by going ahead with the caning, Smgapo;e appear.; likely to ensure 
thal Fay. whom lhc government has d,.mounccd as a .. cnminal." will 
become a rich young man. White the slcin-rtaymg pu. ·,shmc.11 is sa,d to be 
excruciating, the financial rewards of TV, book an<' movie deals could 
IM:lp to e..sc the pain somewhat. 
- ""'" Dally Egyptian wlra sarvlces 
( 'orrection-, Clarification-, 
In Tuesday's paper. Louis Renner was misidentified in a photo. He 
also is coonlinator of the Peace Corps. 
Sigma Gamma Rho won awards in six catcgodes at the recent lnlcr• 
Greek Council meeting. 
Amy Kucharik 's name was misspelled in Thursday's paper. 
The Daily Egyptian regrets tl1e errors. 
If readers spot an error in a news aniclc, they c:,n contact the Daily 
Egyptiar, Accwacy Desk at 536-3311, cxu:nsion 233 or 228. 
Daily Egyptian 
S-Edlor.T_,t.,,w,c.,.,.. 
As9ooll• Suient EditJr: __,,,, Ar-,. 
News Echr. Kann Haffi.Gardon 
E6DW Page Edos:T,.. RcJbwa 
--
5pae:w Pages Edb. ~ Samolnakf 
--U.,0-
---""""-~NJMwiagr9-tri8tffllih-o..sir.a Ad~Yk:tiK.,.._ 
P!ocu2lan ~ ow, Budi;: ... 




_ ... _,K.i,y.,.._ 
OlllrEa,paan(USPS 1..-itJl~.,..,O\fllqdld~flNJcunlllamft 
Et,s:irw,lilcnoy.._.,~~°'"'lii"-~Mf,-andl~~Ffttlf 
~ ._ _,.,,_wmby~-- -~ ......  ._ 
£da,W.r,d~ .... tx-'irl~~ .... ~Pt-=-fll11-631-
J:l1 10Wlllf'8.~faCllllollaw. 
~-ft&Pll',._D' b-~W9'111,-~&&..--, 1140PII' 
,..or1101ara,..,."' li....,. ~ 
~Sandal~d---. -,o.a.,~ ~..._~ y. 
~ a. 121101. ~0.Pm&a;ePl!ld•~. &. 
/ )nily ,.:,:yptio11 
Student serves Democrats 
By Jamie Madigan 
Poh!Jc.c. Reporter 
\n "ill C c,,Jk:!l' Dl·mnl r.11-. 
llll'lllbt·r \,,, .. l'lt'lll:d h1 .1 ,1udcn1 
ll\1.ml th.II ,, di mc1'-\."1.' the 11111101, 
h d,•r:1\hlll ,11 Cnllq:.t· lk1111x.rah 
Ill' .I '~llll''ll'f 
\l:i ~f. •C lkdn,1r. ;1 JUn 1111 111 
f1<.1l1111.JI ,cicm:c and -.pc~ch l·om-
mun1ca1u1n. ,,a.., ckc1cd 10 1hc 
111l'dia .,ff:tir, commi .... 1,mer 1h1, 
month JI Ila· fedcr;1t 1011·, fir.., I 
'- ""' l.'.1111011 m Spnngfic ld. 
fkdn :11. ,, ho thi, v. t·ck ,, ,1., 
1.,k, 11.,d prr,1ctcn1 n f 1~c College 
IA·m1'l.rai-. lnr 1hc J99J -95 whoo! 
,1.•.1r. ,.11d ,ht· r.m lnr the com-
;111,,ionl· r ·, p,,-.111on ht:-L·:rn,c ,hl' 
\\Jlll'- Ill ll1\t1hi.:: lllt)fC ,d11"11.1l, .tnd 
tlf\1,llll/,illtlll'-
:. J re.ill~ cn111~ j"l(llltll",_.. ,lw ,.11d 
·· ,1.1 ~ ht· thmugh m~ po,1111m .1, 
11wd1.1 .1fl.11r, n1111 1111 ,,11mcr I can 
r1.1kc pt·oplc more inlcrc,tcd 111 
pol11k, .. 
lkd 11,1r ,.11d lhl· nthcr h1ur bixird 
ro-.1111,11-. arc l1nanL·e . lcg 1, la11,r 
.1l·11nn. mcmhcr,htp an .. l com-
mun1ca111m-. :111d pubilt· rdat11111,. 
lk .. po:,.1 11011 "111 1n,ohc many 
du11cc;. , he "au.I . 
·· \'c ( th r t'tHnmi,,10ncr, l arc 
,u ppo,cd 10 meet - or at lc~1, 1 
h;1vc ronfcrcncc c all!\ - onrc .1 
month."' ,he said. 
·J "ill ha,e to prepare nc v. ~ 
reka,cs for rcall) lllg 1.· , ·c nts and 
prepare a nc·.\ ,h,:11cr for all 1hc 
rollcgc Dcmonai-. in fl linoi,:· 
Bednar :tid , tlC 1s honon.--d 10 N' 
dc .. ·it·d h1 :r.: (1(Nt1on. 
·· J 1h111~ 11 ·, 1,?rc:11 I \\a, rc~,11~ 
l' \ntcd. ·· ,ih' ,:11d . ·· t1 11pl· ! ull~. 
\,c·u gc::t a Int d1111c ." 
J 1m Bunio n . prc,11.knt ol the 
SILT ", C11llcgc I.Jc:11tH.·rai.. . ,aid 
hi, chap1c r rook pan JP Ofl!ani1 ing 
thl· ,1a1c-" idc gmup. 
··The 111,nni, l· cdcratrnn o l 
College lxmocr..u, \\';i.. lomlcd m 
;'\o \·cmha. he :,.ai d . ·· 11 , .., a 
d1vi ,ion of 1hc ollcgc Dc1mx.·r..1i.. 
of Amcnc::t (in Washington. D.C. I'' 
B u111fl n ~a id 1h c convcn11011 
al lowed people from diff..:rc111 
1;cfwo ls to m ee t eac h 01her and 
ofTcrcd tllCm :m oppo11u1111~ to hear 
-.pcakcf'li c;uch a~ Sen. P:.1111 Simon. 
g ubcrn a1orial ca nd 1d a1c Da\\n 
Clark 1ctM:h and 1hc prc...,1dcn1 of 
1he College Dcmocrn~ of America. 
Ka ti e Pri c kuli . scc rcrnry of 
SlliC"._ org::mi1.ation. "3id dclcf!alr, 
thoug h t 1hc l·on,·cnl ion v. a, a n 
1mponan1 experience. 
··wt• ft-1 1 that Sll!C College 
see DEMOCRATS, page 6 
Chop away: Alumni funds races 
SIUC Forestry team 
continues contests 
th~nks to finances 
By Stephanie Moletti 
Env,ronmental Reoorter 
",ll ( · lorc.''-1~ .ilumn1 th1, \l(' t' ~ 
m.1dl· ,1 .__,,m11111111t·n1 11, l•~·lp fund 
-.1udc111-.· 'JlCt'd, h,,ppm;! .uu1 ln~ -
rt,ll m ~ L'L'l11JX'IU1t1!1-. 
l'-•,1111 \.ll 1...1p11111 1>.1, c F.1rr1, 
1. 11111.it h'd lhl· 1,,r,•-.1n .1lumn1 
., .. ,n. .. 1.111110 11, •. I,. t,,r llll;lll'.'~ \\lh.'n 
1 u•1d111i-: trip, 1,q_,1.11. 1n p1''-l' .1 
pr11t,km 
\l n,1m1 tun !111~ \\ ill lw lr \\ 11h 
till' 11\.'\I t.-11lll,t\l'. ,I tnhllll' 10 ,1ld-
llllll" l•lfl"'-ll"f,. h11, (l'd t,~ till" 
l rmcr,11~ ot \1 1 .... ,1un . \lumn 1 do 
IHII \\ 1--h 111 fl' \ l',tl !ht' .11111111111 
:..:l\t'II 
\ll ( ··, f11rt·,1n tl·,un l\lOl l1r,1 
pl.Ill" Ill thl· ,:., .. ll'rtl (!1111111, 
h1n.·,1~ \nnd.tH' •\ pnl Jt, :md 1-
.11 l·nrl' '- 1 (ilc.:n Prt·,l·nc J!"k.'UI I:! 
1111k-. ,1,ulht•,1,1 111 D.111 , ,ik Tht· 
l),m, lllt' "111 m:tt~cd 1tw f11ur1h 
._·1111~·i..1111, L' lir-.t pl.1.c lt,r tlw tc.1111 
I tw '-"nd.1,t 1.1,n•,1-.1-. nl IPt.: 
mlhn~. 1,utk ,,J\\, t,,11 thnm '-1"'-'l':I 
._ lll1pp111~ .ind pulp-1.,, ,mg C\ cm, 
i l•,1111 1.·,1-1..1r1.11n .l;1mc-- Stndl· 




Going home or on 
vacation, let the experts 
help! We ship any-
where , we've got the 
largest selection of 
moving cartons (NOW 
ON SALE). we 'll help 
you pack •· we even 
~ 
(P'ld( ti> by SDP()ritmet'lt • 3 0t more 
bores FREE? II MAlL BOXES ETC' 
Murdale Shopping Center 
529-MAIL 653C \I-F 
83012Sal 
l·nm.·c:-11 1111? th1.· lnrc,1 ~l."au,t• ot 
l"11\ rn,11ml:n t;1I 1..,1 111.·l· rn, . ,uch a, 
1.· lcar 1.u11111~ .md logg111g . Strok 
J-x-111.•, l'' 11 ,, 1111pon.1111 Ill ,ho,\ 1hc: 
jl\l-.111\l' l'\l'nl' 111 fnn.•,lf\ 
T\\l'l\1.' Cill'(' Jc1r1.•,1~ , 1udcn1, 
._ ,11np1.·1nl 111 1h1.· t" 11-d.1~ 1..•, en! 
.111.un..i ,1u1..knt-. lrPm th1..· 
l .111\l' l 'II' ,,1 !llm,11,. I 111,l·r-11, 111 
\1 1111tc"')1:1. l 111,cr-11, ol M,,..,,;un . 
\ou1h 1,.:t-. tl·rn 11 1111~11, C"Plk\!c. 
\1 11.h111.1n lL"th l 111,a,11, .~nd 
\1 1d11i:i.m S1;11t l 'n1,1.·r-11, . · 
.. Tll1, 1..:11n\ 1.1, 1,.• , , 1-i111rc llf ,1 
, pn 1.111,r, ._., l'll1.·· Strok ,.ud 
··~1.·,l•r;1l h1,111lrl'd p..:.·opk ,tumcd 
up hl ,,.11d1 t,01h d.1~, .. 
·11w 11..· .1111 .ii ,,, l1 1mpt·11.·, 111 1hc: 
•\nnu ·il \1 1d\\1.',ll'll1 l'orc-, tlr, 
Cnnd.1, l' I .11. h l n1, l'r,11: 
tillllf'l'llll~ 111 lhl' n'Tll°l;I\~ t.,J...c, :1 
tum h1i-.11n~ tlw l'' l'lll 
" l hl' Jnnu;1I t·nnlia,l' 1, ,c:r~ 
1..·n1111lCllll\l' - \\1..' ,1,111 pr.tllll"lll!! 
l'-'0 mon1h-. :ahead.'" S1mk ,:111J 
Wimll' r, 111 the 81,1cm 11111101 , 
Fort·,1n Concl;1,l· im:ludt:::d : Alli\ 
S,,:hild°1. .1 H:&d:1 :11i.:: ,tudcnt 1i1 
fon .. ·,tn fm;n ()u1n.,_·,. v. ho "on 
l1r,1 pi .'1n· 111 lhl· ' jll.'1.;d .. hop tit11h 
.fa,,: krcnl\ Dcd i1.. :1 ,enHlr in 
1,,;l·,1n lro;ll PJnwn.1. Jntl J1111 
Trc,nuih1c1,. . a ,cn,nr 111 fon:,1n 
Imm Cirht1nd.1k li'l.1~ fir, ( ;n 1hC 
I\\ 0-111:111 hud. '·"' lni! 1.·vcnt. 
t1impk1111g in :! I "'-~l'onJ,~ thL' ,:um~ 
Inc \\ a, cut "1th ~1 diam ,.,v. 111 one 
m;nute and l'1gh1 ,ct.'1,11d, 
\ 1:tnd~ Ki.::r,ll'll . :t JU11111r 1n 
forc,tn frnm \,'c,n11:tl. and Srhilth 
\\Ill\ li;...1 plau~ 111 thl' \\t•llll'll · , ln1! 
roll Don Fror : h1.·c·k . a ,cruor ,;1 
fore,1n from Canc:n 1llt: ancl Bn:m 
~kr~d. a -.cmnr 111 fon·-..1r:i Imm 
see TEAM, page 7 
,JI:.. Announces ... ~ Auditions 
~J;~~t~e;Iffi·BE~si~ 
Roles for all ages • Children to mature adults 
May 2 & 3, 7:00, in the theater, 101 N. Washington 
All ARE INVITED TO AUDITION 
co5.e of com. 




ABC LIQUOR MART 
109 N . Washington 
Carbonda le • 457- 272 1 
Wah•nou~f' So utInoIs Wes1m• ,~ 
k.: • f l.~ ,J,1, i 13 N 121/1 S1 ,', ·- ,.e,-:r 
C l'l 1PrJ;ilf M,.111.t\ysl'IC·: 1.Aa: ,n 
AD GOOD THRU S/S/94 
Staff Photo by Shirley Gioia 
Acting proud 
Alex Griffin and Chel sea Nickerson act out a play 
du r ing the Rainbow 's End graduation ceremony 
Thurzday afternoon in the Student Recreation Cente•. 
I :Jvf PO !l('T S 
10 · 50 % O'f'f 
Jewelry, Accessories. & Clothing 
lTOm 
Guotemalo • Nepal • Peru • Brozil • Mexico •. !ndia 
'(ODAY, 10 om · 5pm 
South end of Student Center 
~ft,TUITION 
Come home for the summer and 
take transferable courses at 
anville Area Community College. 
We guarantee your credits will 
transier!* 
Summer registration is now in 
progress. Call 1-(217)-443-8800 to 
request schedule information or 
register by phone. Classes begin 
May16 (early session) and June 6 
(regular session). Register now for 
the best selection! 
•You must see an educational advisor to 
obtain the written guarantee. 
Danvil le Area 
Community College 
2000 East. Main SttMl. OanV11le. IL 618J2 
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Walt.c.r B. Jaehni~ 
Litt!a pain, big gain 
part of giving blood 
'I 'ETY-EIG HT PERCENT OF TH E PEOPLE IN 
111-· Uni1ed S1a1es will al some point in their li ves req uire aJ 
lea,1 one pim of dona1ed blood. 
Yet. stores of reserve blood arc \'Cry o ften in shon suppl y 
c, en tho ugh the Red Cross sponsor, blood drives o ver 350 
da\'S a year. 
Today is the last d3y of the blood drive at S IUC. Eve ryone 
who can should gi e about 30 minu1e, of !heir day and o ne 
pint of thei r blood 10 the Red Cros,. Letters to the Editor 
AS IS ANYO 'E. THE AMERI CAN RED CROSS IS 
,u,ccptiblc to unfore cen ;,etback,. 
Last week . on 1hc "ay to Du Quoin High School. o ne of 
1he Red Cro,,, equipment trucks broke down. leav ing the 
orga ni Lalion wi 1h11ut roughly I 00 units of b lood tha l 
organizer, had hoped to c11llcc1. Al so. the dri , c th at 100k 
pl:tc,· at Marion High School la.,1 \\CC~ failed 10 produce the 
C\J)CCtcd donation,. 
Red Cross o rgani Ler,. who hope to mak,· up for ihe , ho n -
falb. increa.,ed 1heir goal at SIUC from 500 tn 600 pints o f 
hlood yes te rda y. 
O~ n::-, , WHEJ\; l HES BJECT OF OONAT! NG 
hlood i, hrough t up. man people b·come unncr"ed and 
,1art tn ,carc.:h tranticalb1 for exc u .,c~ a~ , i,ion, of 
[!Jrg.m tuan needle, and sea~i ng pain fill their mmd,. The 
truth ,, . 1hen: arc ven !cw good n:a,on, for not 1.! I\ mu 
hlood . · - - -
, ,,die,. '.\1.tn) pcc,ple arc afraid of the pain of needle,. 
Artuall). the onl) thing ,ou feel ,, a ,mall pric~ and once 
the ~ccdlc ,, in,cncd. )OU ,call, do not fed an) thing mall. 
For the ,4uca1111,h. the Red Cro" ha, de, "cd the hudd) 
,, ,tt:111 111 "hich ,omeone i, l-n vou r ,idc 1hroud1ou t 
, ;nuall, the" hok pro,e". · · -
.. , ju,1 ga, c hlood a tew month, ago:· Chee ~ tk calendar. 
.\fter nnl) 56 day, your hod) i, rca ) 10 gl\e blood ,1gai11 . 
Man) people arc afraid they ma) contract a lethal di sca,e 
h) gi, mg hlood . Th" i, impo ,ihle. A nc" needle is used 
lor each dnnor and the ar,·a from "hich the blood wi ll he 
drawn ,, thorouehh ,terih,ed. 
Probahl) the- ,,.;0,1 serious urncern of many people. 
panicularl~ on a t·olleg~ c~rn1pu,. b thal 1he) lll..t) rccci\'C a 
phone c.ill from the Red Cro" one da) tell ing them thei r 
blood te'1cd po,itive for HI V. The fact is. on average . only 
, ,x un11, of blood out of :oO.(XlO te,t HI V po,itive per year. 
Jbout t\\o pcrcenl. That fig ure covers an xO county region 
that include, St. Lou,, and o ther large •nc tropolitan area, . 
TH ERE ARE \'ER Y FEW REASONS FOR NO T 
gettin g ,,ut and giving blO<Xl. It cou ld he you r own li fe you 
,ave. 
The b lood drive will con tinue today fro m noo n unti l 
X p.m. at the ~tudcnt Recreation Center. Papa John ·, pi zza . 
,and" ,che,. and other food. a~ well as Fazoli '~ coupons wi ll 
he handed out to dono rs . 
Reali). II i, no big deal. 
Editorial Policies 
51!,,ed - Including - ....,,a;nts and - ...... , .. , .... ..... the 
opo"""5 al tt,o;, authoni -I• U"51gned odilo- oals repr60nl a ~ al the 
Dally Egypllan Board. 
Letters to the editor must be submitted in periiX>n to r.ie editoriel page editor, 
Room 1247. Communlalllons S..lding. l.ellers - be typowr1tten and -
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Half mast: Only half responsible 
CC'ming out or Gnnncl cafrtcna. I nouccd the nag al 
the RL-C Cen·cr \\a!'o flying al full ma.,1. 11,c Pn..~ idcnt 
or the t 111i1co Slates had iM,ucd a half ma!->I order in 
honor or the American~ v. ho n.~nll) died m :,c.rvic~. 
and the gu), al the RC'C' . evident!). hadn·1 caught on 
~cl. No pmhlcm. I though!. 1"11 JU~I gi\C them a call. 
I cal l up the Rec. li~1cn 10 a long l'\.'COrding. and pu!>h 
npuon 5. ··1r you want 10 ,peak 10 ;1 human .. :·. or 
,omcthing like that l" m b,'TCCled by the au tommic and 
u11ma1un: ,ounding ,oice or a ,1uden1 "oricr. I 11;.·ll her 
111) ,:onccm. 
She tell, me the~ ·11 ~ nd a ··majmenancc engineer·· 
to fi, 11 . rm grJtefu l tor that poh1icnll~ correct 1em1 
no\\ . I'd ha1c 10 think 1hat 1hc rc!->pon,ib1ht) ol fl :, mg. 
l,ur nJIIOn \ Oag, "ould OC n-lcgatcd to mi:~ pn11or-. 1 
th . .mked lk•r. 
.\ hall an hour later. I 1mt out.s ide. 1ake one lrok. and 
t·all U'k! Rec ag.ain. I pre.,, 5. I gi:t 1hc ~me g1TI. I call 
her 5 no" . I 1cll 5 1ha1 I ' m grate ful 1ha1 the 
.. maintenance cng.incen.·· ha,c com..'Ctcd the rlagpolc 
1mmed!a1ely ou1 fron 1. wi th in cas~ "ailing dbtancc 
from 1.hc '>uildmg. but there \, a flag ou1 m thC' '-Oft ball 
field still Oymg fu ll ma..,1. 
··You mca:1 the on:.• on the 01her ,,de of Grand 
Avenue?:· J!>ks 5. 
I guc.!ts . rro,1 her pc,...,1x:c11vc;.•. th1, ,1dc 1, lhc other 
,1dc or Grand A \ CllllC'. 
·· Yc..,:· 1 ~aia. 
.. ,•ri· no! ..:1Jre 1ha1\ our rc.,,po11~1h1l11):· ,he ,aid. 
I wondered ,r 1hi:rc wai,; a hidden mes,,h!C I that 
statement. Sometlung along 1hc hoc~ or. ··,vn; arc )OU 
making it your rc!>pon,ib1li1~. "hen ~c-,u don"t ha,c 
tor - as1.;urcd me the maner ,-.ould b..: looh-d mlu and 
the nag ne\\ at full 111,L,t O\l"r lhc ,ofthall licld all d.:t~ . 
- Richard Sen.senbrenn~r. jun ior. engli,h 
Homosexuality not normal, human 
I n:.td ,our •erit'.', on GJ, J\\'an:nc" \\.t-'C'k. ,md I find 
,om: or° 1h1.• r"-"111011, ...ia1rd 1n he i:nntr:1d1r1n~ 1r 
homu-.c-xual11y 1~ trul~ an '"ahcmauvc hfc~t~ 1c··. then 
tl'k.' ,x-,...,on, paruc1pmmg m tha: Jirc,1~ k <. hoo-.c Ill do 
"''· ,md the) canJli...t a, "cll choo~ m,1 1n do"'· 
Yt.' I I h:1,c n·ad nt JX't>pk \\ hn had n0 rhu1c1.· a.., to 
1he1r ,c,ual pf('ferrnt·c. and hO\-. ,emu.· ,1ruggled ,o 
ha,J 10 go ag.1111,1 1hc1r true p,~ chnlogical makeup m 
order to he ,trmgh1 1,·fon: g1, ing up. 
11 -.ound 10 me Ii~-.· thi:~ p..·upk foci hl,..e the~ h!!H' 
no :illcrnall\.: 10 honH)~c,uah1, . It indt·cd ')cxua l 
prclcn.-ncc ,, JX1f1 of .1 pcr-un ·s gc.1K'l1c makeup. then '° 
arc an~ numbrl' "r ps)cholot?1cal pred1'>pt.'Si11011". }Ct 
,,none tncs tu dcfo'k.' them a.~ heing acceptable,.,;?~, of 
living. 
I aho read the ,1,ucmcn1 th:t1 ··1hi: 11H1'1 powerful 
"capon "'" ha,t.' again,1 the rd1 g inu, nght and 
hor,lophobia is com111g out'". 
I ..cc 111 1hat , 1a1en1Cnt the ..amt· type or prejudice and 
d1~ n111 111;111 c.m that these people cla,m i, directed m 
them hy ··tJlC relig10u!t right ... lnck·t.-d. mthl Christian~ 
"0Llld '-I.lie unequ ivocally ,ha1 horno,.cxualit) i!--
\1.TOllf?. for that is dearly staled m both !ht'.' Old and 
New Testament. 
Bui to grnup 1hc ··n: ligiou, righ1" and nomophobia 
together is like grouping homoscx uali1 y and AIDS 
iogethcr. 
A pcn,on \Vith AIDS doesn ·1 1k.!Cc,sarily have 10 be 
homo,cxual (and vi ce-vcr,a). and neit her dot.·, a 
Chnsuan or a Mu!->lim have 10 be homophoo1c In racL 
I believe Lhm tru l) ::'tm!ttian bcha,•ior would exprcM 
love for a.Ii 1lCoplc. 111dudm~ honlO"-.'\U,11,. liut npn.-..-. 
:me.er a1 the ~h:., mr nf 1hl'.' lmmo...e,u;1I 
Ga~ rights activi~h ,1:.ue tha1 what the~ an· alter 1, 
1.•qualit~. 
In fot·1. ii oflcn -.ound, likt· 1hc things ,aid during the 
civil righi... movcmcn1 during the 60"s. But I -.cc a big 
d1f1Crcn<.'l' l:x.-t\\1,..-Cn gay right:, and civil righ1, . African 
American~ were d1--crimina1cd ag:t1n!>t because of 1hc1r 
!!.km c.·olor. 
TI1c) "ere forct"d to ani:nd ,eparJll" ')Choo;,. U!tC 
,eparatc hathroom" . and othl'r ~uch form, of 
discrimma1;on. \Vhen a pen.on ck..."'C1des to openly State 
1hcir homo.scxua:i1y. they do this b) choice. :u,rl the 
d1-..c...Timination 1ha1 occurs i!t a result of that cho1.:e. 
A homo~xual hru. a choice a!t to "hcthcr he or ,ht'.' 
will panicipatc in homo~cxual art~. ju,1 a~ man~ 
people choo",C to be celibate. 
h sounili. 10 me like the ··true homosc..:ual agenda .. ,, 
10 ju~tif~ thei r lifeqylc 3!'i being nom1al. which cannot 
be true. \Vhcthcr or nol sexual preference is gcneti . 
the act or ~ex 1s a t hoicl'. and human bodi -. were 
designed 10 match male 10 rc,nalc. 
I pcrsonaJly .vould 1:rCa1 the homosexual in lhe s.a.mc 
manner as I ~a! all pcople- "Do unto other.. a.s you 
would ha\'e them do unto you· ·. 
Bui I c.·annot de fine their ...exual bcha•:ior as normal. 
because ir homosexualil) were nonnal . why did G 
create male and femaJe? 
TilC .. Tmc Homosexual Agenda'" could never answer 
that. 
- Douglas Flummer. chi l ~ n ·ant 
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Foculty I epreseniaun• 
Walter B. Jaehn:3 
Little pain, big gain 
part of giving blood 
·1 ETY-EIGHT PERCENT OF THE PEOPLE I 
the nited States wi ll at some poi nt in their live req uire at 
lca,1 one pint of donated blood. 
Yet. store, of reserve blood a,c ,cry often in ,hon suppl y 
e, en though the Red Cro. s sponw" blood drives over 350 
Jay a ye..r. 
Today is the last day of the blood drive at S IUC. Everyone 
"ho can ;hou ld give abou t 30 minutes of their day and 0•1e • 
r1111 o f their blood to the Red Cross. Letters to the Editor 
AS I ~ A YON E. THE AMERICAN RED CROSS IS 
,u , ceptible to unforeseen setbacks. 
Last week . on •he way to Du Quoin Hi gh School. one of 
the Red Cro,s ·, equ ipment trucks broke down . leaving the 
o rganiza t ion wi th o ul ro ugh ly I 00 unit , o f b lood th a t 
organ ,1.er, had hoped 10 collect. Abo. the drive that 100~ 
plac,• at Marion Hig h School l:,, 1 wee~ fai led to produce the 
e,pcctcd donat ion, . 
Red Cro,s organizer, . who hope 10 make up for the ~hon . 
fa ll , . increased the ir goa l at SIUC from 5()() 10 600 pint. of 
blood yesterday. 
OFTE~. WHEI\ THE SUBJECT OF 0O1\ATJ:\'G 
hlood " brought up. man~ people become unner\'ed and 
,tart 1n , ca rch fra nti ca ll y for e xc u!\c , ..1, , 1!--1o n, of 
gar~.,ntuan needle, and searinf pain fill the ir min,h . The 
truth ,,. then.~ a rc , er~ fc \\ good n:a1;,on" for 1101 g l\ ing 
hl ,><><l. 
\ ,·cuk,. \l any !)COpk arc afraid of the pain o f needle, . 
. -\ cwall,. the on l; th ing )OU feel "., ,111:1 11 pnd and nnec 
the needle "in,cncci. ,nu t'l'allv do nm feel anv,hinl! at all. 
For the ,4ucam1'I·. the Red ·ro,, ha, de, ,,ed the" hudd) 
, , -..tc..•m in \\ hid, ,vrn,.~1 111e 1, h\ \'our '-l1de thro uchout 
, inuall~ the" hole rrc .. ·c". · · • 
-- 1 JU,t ga,e hlood a fe" month, a,o ... hec~ the calendar. 
After nnly 56 daY' your bod; ;, read) 10 give blood ag:iin . 
Man) people are afraid they 111:1) contract a le thal disease 
h; gi, 111g hlood. ll1i , i, impo,'1hlc. A TIC\\ r,eedle i: used 
tnr eaeh donor :mrl the :•rea from "h,ch the hi nod wi ll be 
draw11 ,, thorough!, ,terih,cd. 
Probably the 1110,1 ,cnou, conce rn of m a ny people. 
pan icularl; on a college campu,. i, that they Illa) receive a 
rhone ca ll from the R~d "'" ore day te ll ing them their 
blood I ,tcd posi tive for HI V. The fact is. on average. onl y 
'1X un11 , of bl ood out of 260.0<Xl 1e,1 HI V po,itive per year. 
about '" o percent. That figut'l' covers an 8(1 county region 
that indudc, St. Lou" and other large me111,politan area, . 
THERE ARE VERY FEW REA ONS FO R NOT 
gct:mg out and givi ng blood . It could be your own li fe you 
,ave. 
The b lood drive wi ll o ntinu e tod ay from noo n until 
p.m. at the S1ude111 Recreation Center. Papa John 's pizza. 
,andv. ,ches. and other food. a, well as Fazoli 's coupon~ will 
bc handed out I donors. 
'-.eall). it i, no big deal. 
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Half mast: Only half responsible 
Comin~ out of Gnnncl cafc1cria. I noliL·cd th~ nag at 
the Rec Center v.a, llymg al full ma!'>t. 1nc Pn:~1dent 
of 1hc United State s had is,ucd a ha lf ma.,1 order in 
honor of the Ant<.'ncan, v. ho rcccntl , died 111 ~ rvicc. 
and the guy, at the Rec. cvidcm ly. hadn"t caught on 
) c1. o problem. I thought I ·11 JUSI g1 , ·c i.hem a cal l. 
I call up the R1.:."t.". lis1cn 10 a long m.:ording. and pu,h 
up11on 5, -- if you wan t 10 , peak to a human .. :·. or 
"'-'lllClhmg like that. rm grcc:cd by the automatit.: ;o .. 1d 
1mma1urc -.oundmg voice of a !<1-IUdcnt "orl..cr. I tdi i.~r 
m, l'Onccm. 
·she tell , me 1hcv ·11 -.end a .. ,m1in1enancr e.n2 mL-er·· 
10 fl\. 11 . rm grateful for 1ha1 poliucall~ corre -:1 1cnn 
mn, . J"d hate to think that the rec.ponii:ihi li1 ~ of nymg 
our nauon \ 11ag, "ould be rclcg:ucd 10 men- Janllof' I 
th:mkc-d IK·r. 
A lull an hour later. I 1m1 oul',1dc. take one lt"Ok. am.I 
c dl the Ret· agam. I pre~!-, : . I gct the ~me girl. I call 
her 5 no " - I 1ell 5 that I "m grateful tha1 1he 
··mamtcnancr engineers·· ha,c c.·om.,~tcd the flagpole 
1mmcd1au:I) out front. "ithin c:b~ "alkmg db.tancc 
lrom the butldmg. bu1 lffi:re\ a flag out m the '-Oftball 
fi.;:ld Still Oymg fo1 l ma.,1. 
··You mean the one on lhl.' o lht.· r ,1dc o f Grand 
Avenue'!."" ask!. 5. 
I guc~~. fnm, her pcnipccu,c. th1, ~,de "the other 
, 1de of Gra,1d A,cnuc . 
" Yc, ... 1-.:ud. 
··rm 0('1 , un.- th:.11\ ,,ur n..~ .. pon~1b1h1~:· ,hl· ,aid. 
I \\ ondcrcd 1f then.· \\ a, a hidden nu.·~,age I tha t 
statemcnl. Some thing along 1hc hnc~ of. .. \\l,y are ~ou 
making it ~our rt.·,porhibi lu~. "hen ~ou don"t ha, r 
10T 5 assured me 1tu.· m·mcr "- OU Id be looked int<, and 
the llag tlcw at full m;bl o, cr 1hc ii:Ofthall field :ill da~. 
- Richard Ser.senbrenner. junior. enl,!li~h 
Homosexuality not normal, hurnan 
I read ,our -.cri<-',i; on Ga\ J\\;m .. :nc" "'--'Ck. and I land 
,omL' o{ 1hr po,;;111on, ,1:11c-d 10 he contradictn~ . If 
homo,c,.ualu~ 1, trul) an ··a11cm1.111 , e lilc~t~k ·· . 1l1en 
the pcr..un, pamc1patmg m 1ha: hlc,1~ k c hlXl-..C 10 do 
,o. and 1hi:~ can Ju,1 a!'> "ell cht'.1t ,-.c nu1 to do ,o. 
Yc1 I ha\C~ rr-ad of 1x·oplr \\ ho had no c ho 1ct: 3!'> to 
1hc1r ,c,ual pf('"fcrcncc . and ho" ,c101c ,trugglcd ,o 
han · 10 go ag.1111,t their true Jl'o) cholPgical maJ..cup 111 
order to be ,1rj1ghi hclun: gl\ mg up. 
11 -.ounli 10 mC" l1kL0 thL~-.c pcopk f1.~I hJ..c U'lC) ha, c 
no .11tL"m311\i: to homo~c ,uali1, . It mdet."d ,L·xual 
p~krcncc ,, pan of a pcr-.on ·s gcflC'uc ma!,eup. then -..o 
arc jn~ numhcr of p!lychological prcdi~si1ion,;, yc1 
nu one Inc~ to define them as heing a<:ccr1.1ble way, of 
ll\ing. 
I al"' re.id 1he ~tatcmcnt 1ha1 ··1he mos1 powerful 
v.capon " C han.· again,t the rcltgini!:,, 11gh i and 
hon1uphobia is coming out ... 
I ,ec m thal :,,latemcn1 the -.ame t)lX: of prejud1c1,,• and 
d1scnm ina11on that these p:oplc da,m b dire tcti at 
them b) ··th-: n:.ligious rig.hi ·. lndc-cJ. 1110:--1 Chn s1ians 
"ould state.. unequ ivoca ll y 1hat homose.\u:llii) i" 
"rong. for 1ha1 is clearly llllltc<l in both the Old and 
ew Tc.1;,1amcn1. 
But 10 group the "religious righ(' and homophobia 
together is like grouping homosexual ity and AIDS 
togclhc.r. 
A per.or v.i 1h AIDS docsn °1 nc.."Cessaril) have 10 be 
homosex ual (and v i1.:c-vcrsa). and neither docs a 
Chn o;;iian or a Muslim have to be: homophobic. In f::K..1. 
I believe that 1ml) Chnstian beha,1ior would C.\pre~" 
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love for all p,i..·oplc. including humo-..c,uJk t,u1 1,,• ,pn..·" 
:m1.!cr· 31 the bi..·ha, 1or of lhL' hom1l~,ual 
Ga~ n gh1s .tL"ll' 1,1, , tale tha1 "ha1 the~ an." .111cr 1, 
cyualit~ . 
In fat·t. it oftl'n ,ound~ lii;e the 1h111 ~!-I ·.aid d1:,ing the.· 
c1v1I righb movcmcn1 dunng 1he 60 ,. Bm , -..cc a t--1 :, 
d1ffc.renc.-c bcl\l1..-Cn gay nv.hh and civii right!-,. African 
An1e,il.:an, "e~ J1"-·nr111na1ed al!ainst bcrnu:,,e ('f tlll'ir 
, k.m color. -
The) were fo rc..·cd to aucnd ,cparJh: ,c.-hook u~c 
,c par:t!e bathroom,. anJ othc:r such form~ or 
di~c nmmaur.n. \Vhcn a pcrmn ck."'Cidc'- to openly ,talc 
the ir homosc>.uali ty, lhl"y do th b by choke. and the.· 
db.crimination 1ha1 occ..·urs is a result of that ~·hoic.c . 
A honlO!IC\U:tl has a c ·cc as 10 w'lethcr he or ,lk: 
will participa te in homosexual acts. jusr a~ many 
people chOOM" 10 be ccliha1e. 
II sounds 10 me hkc the ··true homo,;exual agenda·· 1, 
10 ju.s1 ify their l1fcs1ylc ~ being nom1al. which cannot 
be true. \Vhcthcr or not sexual preference is genetic. 
the act of ~ex is a choice. ~nd human bodic~ " ere 
dc.igned 10 match male 10 feni:1!i:. 
1 pcr.;onall) would tn:al the hornose.\ual in the /,.,"UllC 
manner as I treat all pcop1e- ··0o unto othcl", a. ... )OU 
would hlt\r. them do unto you··. 
Bui I cannot defi ne 1hcir se-.:ual behavior as normal. 
txx:au.:,c if homosc '(ua hl) were normal. wh) did God 
create male and female'! 
1ne .. True I lomo:,,e,;ual Agenda .. could never am.wcr 
1hat. 
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GALA, from page 1 ~ - - couPoN - - , 
l"lk.· SJ:. 11d,,c1 prn .. ·t· 1,.•11111nJc, \\11h 1.11m11Cn1. "ud1 .1, mu,11. h) Onhc- - BUY ONE 
1h1.• l~.5th J11111,1..·1,,11\. \llC1m1h, ... 1r-1 .,.,. rJlfk pn71''-. ,1 IS-pmJC(.tor. . I 
.._11d · 11 •J l11-mcd_~a prc ... cnw111,n tilled. • : J : I .: • GET ONE 
l n ... 1.il (i1nn1111L ;1 ,c,unr 1n '"Amb111on. and mherc,cm, rumc<l . 
r,~~tio11,gJ trom C.1rh11ndJk. ,.mf JI hnngtng ~~ colkgc mcmonc,. I I t ; fREE I I 
ahh,11:t? h till' 111,11.uiun "•l'- open tc, Rafnc pn1e arc a ,even-day. • 
,1u,i<nh. th, high 11'~<1 pr-, ·c '"" ,even-n ight ,cruise for t\\ o on ~,- BUY ONE REGULAR ORDER OF 
ou111I 111:u ~ ,1udcn1, · range. ll or11on Cruise htp. a two-day. . ·--•---••-· PASTA AND GET ONE OF I 
· The h,~h pnc,· vf u,·kets , th< three-night La, Vegas ge taway at EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE FREE. 
l:1l"t 1ha1 1 1, a hl.1d, -rn.- .mJ i;.o"n the Luxor Ho1el-Cas ino and a F I "th Does not include 
.1lla 1r. 11< +1 10 1m.'1 ll1nn 1ha1 11 i,n ·1 wcclcnd ._,ay at LaMeridicn H01el I o r p eop e WI a taste salads. Not valid on Lunch Posto I 
l'' l.'n bc-11,g hl.'ld :n C.irhonJalc . in dc,wniown 0 1icaro. for grea t S~iols or Italian Dinner Posto 
m;_tl,..c..: 1c Ihm!,, 1he~ 're 1101 !!C:mn!! liK' gala will be held from 6 p.m. I' k f Specials. One coupon per 
11 11m ard ,iudrnh.'. Ginman ,aid. 10 ~ a.m. m 1hc -:-i ain hall of rhc I 1 ta ian wor S O art. customer. Good everyday. I 
··\\ 'hJJ°'- thi: n\,•hr.11u111 v. 11hou1 1hl' mu,;cum u,i1h an Egyptian cxhibi1 University Mall Grotuit;• and soles tax ore not 
'1u<k nh '! l h, , tuck nh ar< the -,a lk-tl ,,ough pyramid and Egyp- 457 5545 included. 
a·:i...1111 1h.:- '· \.·h11\11·, l"x-1.·n lwre fo~ 11an an:facL~ (lJ)Cn 10 for rc,·elcr- 10 L .. _ . ~XPIRES 6/30/94 I 
1~5 ,c=u-... .. cnjo, th at coinc ides "ilh the Not'o'Oidwirholh.r ·••r--~~rb iiiiii.1 
Tt"1c: 1~5 :11 ... o 1ndulk·, cnln· cvcn:\,thcmc. Bailysaid. - - - · - - -
AFRICAN, from page 1 
1.·~,um" and 1h1..· "urld ... ,,1,:11 :11 home and al,r(lad:· 
·· rn\ 1101 p.n11,.m I dn nn1 l ",trl' • It ha, 1:1kl"n .1.i1 ~e:1r-- Ill achic,1· 
"h11 v. ,n .... ·· Ill· ,.11,l ··1 t1'1 nnl !..mm ,t k·,1.;J lll 1..·4ual11~ :1111,ing r:.iL·c, 111 
1h1.· p11l1111..•il k .1n111i;, ~,1 lht· Soulh Afrint i, a Ind .. "I 
l ,tnJ 1J.i1n I h,u.l Ill ,.1, Cll 1 !Ill' un<kr,1:1nd 111 i.! - mnn, \\lllll" 
pi1up1. 111.1J 1111..· t,l'll l' I l~;_111J1d,lll" u111cn, dt1 m:1 rc:alln aj1anhc1d 
"111 t~· l·.111d1d.1ll' 1 \\h111 "ill d P 1.·r1,;..11c ... mc-411,1!11~. Onm-.cghon ... ,id 
~1,..,J 1,,r llwm .md h11 u,:· \10111,; , .ll'-o ,._ .J fo1\.111r. bc:rnu'-1..' 
- Ch.1111?1;, 111 • ou th ~\ I fl\. J ·, pcopll· ,~h11 _;! :1111 frrim apanh1,;1d :11'\.' 
~11,c:mn~c.·n1 ,qlJ .tlkl·t lhl· l 111h!d rc.-lul·1an1 1 . 1 g1 , l' l'P pcr,onal 
5!Jll', lx·c:1u,1..• h1,11mn1l1' thl' t\\P hcnl'fil, Im th.:- ,.1h o l l'4ual11~ . 
l"11lllllfl \.' ' h.l\l' h1.·c.·11 1111!..cd ,dull" ·h11"-· ,1.hlt ,ullcr 1111t.kr II l,td. 
l'l'111wm11...tll~ .,nd p11!111 1. .tll~ . rl''-nllrl"l"'- 10 l"han~c.· . ll' pnli 1.·~-
0m11"-'!.'. lxm ,J1J. Om1.1 ...... •glxm -.aul 
.. PJJ1~rnl.irh till· h1,1t11"\ Pl .\1 11c1 " Tlh.' , c-,;1cd mll'·rc.~'-1, \\ hn ,trl' 
Jll\.! Sou1h , ·1r11..1 1, 111~· ,1r1 ... 1hl\ ,thk tln ht." nl·f11 fn1111 ,1p.1rtl1l·1J1 
lin ~c tl ,, 1th \nll'fll ,t." h1..• ,.11d v.1..•rc .1hk· ht '-11'-IJm .md tklcnJ 1111, 
· \1 .1,n,1rc.1m \ nwr1l .1 "·'' .tn ,ru1.;!1,.·· h1.· ,.ml ··nc,,ind. 11 hJ, 
Jlt1,c pamnp,1111 111 1h1.· .\lrKan \.nll.i~1r,11\·d in 11lhl·r ·p.in, OI 1h1..• 
pnX"l'" In 1~ ·l'O'-l' nl ,urp inn,~ \HUit.i .. 
11r rl'1u,1n~ ll' t.ln an~thtn~ Jhl1u1 l hl· l'kl·11nn, ;ire.· .111 1rnp11n ;1 nt 
.1pJnlk..'1t.1 ·· , 11..·p llm.1rJ i:t.Ju,d11_ 111 \11uth 
Om11 .. cghun ,,11d \'11.·l·t1111~ .. . il,11 ~\ln,.t. hul 1hn ,tf\.' 1101 1hc t1nh 
,1r1..• 1111pona111 h' 1h1.• l lllll'll ~1 .111.:, l'h.m!!l" nl·cdcJ. bmn ... q :.t""M,n ,:ml · 
hl·i...1u .. .:- 10 1111ll11111 l ·. l·111•c11• .. , 1h1ni,, 1h1.· 1111"1 p111 l t1unJ 
h:l\c- .-\fnl;IO :u1,.:c,111" 1.. h,t1 H!1.' 1h.11 I \,,1uld li!..I.' tt> "-'l' ,, 
Th, tmp,,,n ,.11d thl· l q.: hl 101 th;11 ;\l."l"xxh i-. ,thk 11 , q11c.•. ;ind 
1,.•qu.11 11~ in "i1ll1th •\lrit'il 111.1~111111..·... 1h:11 h.1, i,arri:111.•d_-- hl· ,,ml. ··1 Bu11 
111.•l·dom '-lrt1fgh.·" 111 the- l nllt.'ll 11· .. 1h11 !.!OIIH.! 1u 1a!..c one t.l,n h' 
1.111..·, . n:t.·Hf~ J.111th.· Prnhk m .... · · 
·· f-or hl.11..I,, ,\ m1.rn.:an,. the "urnh .\hh11ud1 11 \l il l tx· J1ffi l" ult tn 
\lnl:111 '-trug~k n.·mm<.h u, ,,1 lhl' mah· lill·~trJn-.iu(111 !rum ap.lnht:111 
urh 11mpk1cd .• , .. ~ 1 of ,n uring 10 1.kmoc,:r.1l·~- OmCJ-.cghon -.aid he 
l·4u;1l11~, 111 our lhl 11 mHl\l' I.ind . 1, np11 m1,tK about Soulh Africa\ 
the L m1cd 1.,1c .... ·• hr ..aid 1uu1r1..· 
"Our h,, I'\ Jll<l dr1..'.J111, -tre ' 'Th1, 1ch~<.· t11m 1 ,, \11thJt I ha , c 
l'nh:in rl' d h, ll\\· Sou 1h \lru.:.111 t, ·1..·n V.JIIIIH! lor.'· he ... uJ. ··1 h;I\ C 
lrc.·l.'Uorn ,1fugglc a, v.1.· loo!.. 1111 d11uh1 1S~1u1h Afm·,m,1 \\I ll ntt! 
IU\\.ifd, the IUIUr\.· Jl ld 3 mr rt• JU'-1 lll,.1rp111m hum,tllll~ Tht:J l"Jllfl1II 
l'u1 nom 11·. ru1!t l1l·al .ind 'llllJI Jltordl f"l(h,arrnml humamr~ .. 
Alligator Self Serve Storage 
Rt. 8, High way 13 East 
Carbondale, IL 62901 
(618) 457-7867 
Student Summer Re~ervaticns 
Act now 
Limited Availability 
• Computerized gate access 
• lnd . ..idua l door alarms 
r-------------11 : \J' RONR'.r ~ 
- ~ w ! - ! 
OLYMPICS, from page 1- - ---: WEEKEND SPECIALS!! : • * One 16" 1 Item Pizza W 
• 2 Quarts of Pepsi .. _ $9.00 W h.llll·d \\llh l l1,11i1.·, p,n ... 11 , l· r ,t d,d n111 ''"" 1h c C::tllh had,. 111 
h,,,,r \.l lk 1. ~1r,1l\.'d u11h ,t hun~n - J1~gu ,1. 
1011!,,111~ li..h Jlld .1 , 1!=11 ._ 1,,[,r~!,' \ ',, ltm11..·cr R1 t l,, L,m,· u•,1lhl'd 
··· o k- ! 1,trn1· 1i. 1k"" lhl' ,nlthJII .1 1hJ 1c- nn 1 ... hall 
\l lhouch p;1rt1(.'1p~1ni.. l°Ju~ ht 1hro" e,· t~ m and ,:11d lk· h,1 ... 1101 
n1..·1. i...lJl:c , .ind "h1, 1k-. r.llhl'r 1111...,.cd an 1.·, c11t 111,1, )l'.ir, 
1h.111 ,qumm np. 'ilJh tn1u1. 1hc, l .,o\\e. a depul~ ,i1cnIT u 11h thl· 
\\ dl 1.1m,011 1.·ou111, ,he-riff'._ 
dq,.1nr · ~111. --.111..I hi.' 1:1~c, timl' ofl 
"11r~ cal h \ car 11.1 u•Jl'h and d1l'l' r 
lrn 1hl· a1hlC1c:,. 
" A 101 ,,f 11111c .... 1hc, don ' t fc1.·l 
' JX'l·1 .1I :u,d 1h1, k1 , ·,hem kno" 
1h,11 tht.'J arc ,p...·c. 1al.'" hi' ,aid. 
• * Tw2 Qo Metdiufmpl It_em P$1-z1z1as50 w uar s o eps1 . , . . • ~ Sp,csis't· IWNoil ffl "'1; witsit-°iW:pan, ! 
RSO, from page -----------------------
--------------~ 
~hull \hmd.1~ horr ,...,cd .11.up1t.·t.' 
,1,.•t ,11 !ht' 111111Uh.''- 11\IJll .1 DJ11\ 
1-:~~ pu .. n n·poT1l'I ..,.., hl· 1.·nu ld "ni~· 
ht!!, !11 1t1ml 11rc.m11.Jtum, 
lh:.H hl·r P1.•~l'I 11Jl1l m.m ;1 ~n 
tor l S(, ,,11d ,hl· 1h111i.., i!1l· 
111111u1c, \lt.'rc ,11,ll·n fn,m .1 fill' 
l:.1h1111.•1 111 lhl· ,1u1k111 g11\ 1.-r1m1c. nt 
nlflll' 
\hl' h.id 11111.IIIJl11l1.'l111'11 \\h~ th~· 
mrnutc, \lould he ,wkn ti r ,~ h11 
m1(!hl ha\ r ,1nlcn ltw111 
Thl' Bla l" ~ Cnul"u,. a nl'" 
or~amzallon :hJt promo1c, .-\fnc:Jn 
\m n 1l"J ll 11.kJI'- 111 , tu lknl 
f\1\ .:nirn1:n1. "J'- appu,, cd 
\\ cd nc:,JJ, .,, Jn o!ficial reg, ._ 
!cred ,1udcm 11rp;11111.a11on. ;.1nd 1h1 , 
htl'd mnr(' l"ll lllrnvc r ,J JlllOllg 
'-Cnator-. 
RSO s 1f ece,ve More Money 
light Reg isterc-d .;:,!uden1 Organizations that appea led to !ht? 
SC ~cnarc• rt c1vecl more money or 1111, yt'dr The groups 
and the increa~C" in (,mount of funding 1c;; shown bclo" . 
Alpha Eta Rho 
Alpha Phi Omega 
COBA Student Council ----- -
Mid-American Peace Project 
Pi Sigma f:psilon 
Pre-Medical Professionals Msociation 
Student Recreation Society --- - -









!><natvr L.un Jacbon . . , member [L•-~=:a 
t.ll 1lu: BLR I.. ( ;Jul·u,. r1..·1 unll"d S"'ll 
of 1hc \."f"ga,11/;tt1on \ .mual fund111g 
allocauo11, 10 the li n:ince commn-
k-c 
Jad .... ,ofi ~ ,J the l·aucu, !!:I\C:.· up 
part u f i1, funding i;,o othl'f 
organ11a11on~ l"Ould rccr:ivc more 
aJlocatiom. 
Shull ,aid the Blacl Ca ul·u, 
i;hnuld nn1 even rect·ive fund inµ 
from SG bl:caui,.c: it v. a~ not itll 
officia l rcgi,;;1crcd ...iud~nt o rgani• 
1.:11100 v.iv-n i1 applied for funding. 
.. nu~ i.!> just ridkulou~ 1ha1 1h1s 
organizatio11 thinl:,. 1hc)' can iP''C 
bad lllOlll"J v. hen the) ,hould not 
ha\C' rccc1vccl any 10 OCgm unh:' 
Shull ..;.ud. 
Organiza1ions d1,plca,cd with 
their ini riaJ fundi ng alkx:ation, that 
Y. trl' annou nced htsl v. ccl C(IUld 
have appealed for more fundinr 
t-eforc 1hc senate. 
Orgam1..ations last 1onda~ l'ould 
ha ,1c 3J i;o appealed for mo re 
funding before 1hc f1mtnrc 
commlllCt"'. 
Eight or(!nniz.utions Wcdnc~day 
appealed 10 the SG senate for 
mo funding and all rccc i\lcct an 
lflC~ i~!~g. 
The Game of Fantasy Football 
Conte to ()Ille~ 
on APnf 3otnJor a 
special preview oJ Games 
G\VorkshoP's fatest Game! 
<])emonstrations t - 5 p.m. 
• \Zf&. ® Games Workshop £Vu.~~ 
715 s. University , 529-5317, Mon-Sat 11.7 • Sun 1-5 
HnllyEgvptinn 
Band returns to Carbondale roots 
for performance at Beach Bumz 
By Matthew Lamacki 
En1cr1o11nmen1 RepQrte, 
II h.t\llh! .1 \\Ilk ,.1r1e..· 1, nl 
'l'll!ld, 1, \, h.11 m,tl..L·, :1 hand 
,111.1.t·,,lul 1h1.:n till· BluL' ~k:m1e, 
h.1, l' ~u! 11 111 ,1tk 1 hl' group 
,:nmh111l pun!.. !uni... h.mlcttn:. 1.v1 
, l,, ,1 .. md .1 h,1m -...•e..· 1nm .111 1111n one 
1h.11 ,, l..rh' \\ n .1, 1111.".T\ "11h 
1 Pllln"t'f'l.11 pnl1111 .. -.1I ,,.u;-,.~ 
111,· 1'.t11d ,, l11d1 h.1, 11, rt'('lh 111 
c .,, 1,,,, (l.tlL· ,,1111 luund1ng 
m~ 111h1·r HIii\ ""punJ..v .1 :,mnn 
'ill(. ,;uJcnt. \\ di pl'lforn: 
"-l.1•111d.n .11 Ht· .11.h Hu 111 1,1: S 
I h,: Bhn· \! \.'Jllh', .,r,• :r11 r1 
('h11..1~0 hu1 11r,_111.1lh ,,.._·rt· 
tonnt·d 111 ( .1rt,,ntLit· •\ I nlll' tmw 
1h,· t-.1nd h,11I ,·1d11 111L'lllh,:r,... hut 
fl•I\\ h.1, '4.'\t"ll. 
R11l,111d l>,t\ ''· ''-'llt.'I 11! B ... ·.tth 
B1m11. ,ml 1/w i.:r1111p h.1, m1\ p:,tyL'll 
Ill { ,ut'li,,n,l.1k- Ill l\\ t1 \l'~lf' .Ul f thi,: 
\.·11111,.l'rl ,;11 ,u !J ix· llh.rl•J1t,!~ 
lhl' l.1,1 lllllL' thn ,Hr'-' hL'fl'. 
th,· pl.11·1• \\ ,1, rl'.tll~ j ump111~ .md 
11 \\,1, ,1 TL',11:, ,,1! ... l ,h11,,.·· 1w ,.uJ. 
"" l hL"\ h,t\\.· 1h,, •:Ol'H'.\ ILi! 
111,·m 1h.11 ~lh 1tw u11,,1ii111 .111 · 
lllL' ~n1u1'' t 111,l:L·n, Jn.· !..111•\\ 11 
Im lx·m!,! ,p,1111.111l·Pl1' .111il 11lh.'n 
,1111r.1n·1-u, 
I ,.:,11 ,lfl~L'I '\punl,.l· lk'L 11t-i,-, 
1tw11 11 1:,,;l .1, tx·m~ .111~n ,, 11h .1 
,~"-Ill\\" ,·J;:c 
\\l· t'l" dd!lltll'h .I p,,1111\ .• tl 
h.111.i ·tt 1h.1: ,1p: ,1111:,;, .th,' ,1hout 
1h1r . .:, : .1 \\t" d1111·1 11!.., 1 ,tw 
,,,,dd 11,l.1, l1c ..._.1J \\ l· .,1 ... , 1f"\ 
.u ,d rrllj'l\1-.(' ,(,1Ulllll1' IU pmhkni, 
1lll/i ,mrmi.1'll .• 
\pu n~ l' -.;11tl thL' h.111Lf"-. 111u,1L· 
.... m t--: l L1 .... 1Ji'-·J J-. a ,on 111 hard 
lllfl' ,!...t '"·' lllll•ll' I\ ,111111.n In 
TL'!!!! •ll' in -.uu:1d. Thi: :1,tnd 
L·urr1.~n1h ha .. ~ka. ...... .-1 l'-'11 alt'iuni.... 
··P.t\l' 1lil· w .. r1J .md " P C,ll'l' I.mt· 
<in~ ,t..·" :incl -.oon "Ill go had .. in1n 
th,· 'IUlliti to "nri on lhL"lf thir,l. 
·· Pr-t•. t' Lrn.: (iruCI' l' •• "J, 
r.: ... 11ulc..·d 11 \ l' .11 liJng.u Y m J'-x.J.:'. 
.md ·r.1,-: !hi.' \\ i,rkf'" 1, ,I '" """!'tl:? 
E.P n.•lt-.tx·d I.bl !all. 
lltio w l110w•11i£J 
Hither 
The}feW 
SpunJ..l' ,.ml lhl" h.111tJ", tH~Y. 
.1lbu111 hopcrull~ "'II tx· rl·lca,cd 
Ill''-! Au !U .,I l'lr Sl.'plL"mlx·t 
.. ,vl' .,rt• l ' llffl' ll11~ nq!t1l1:tllllf! 
\lllh R:1 ,or B,,, rt..· ... 11nl-. l11r nur 
11t·,1 ,1lhum_·- h ... · ,.ml 
·- \II nl 1h,· ,nng-. h,1,,· ht·cn 
v. nllL'll .md \\l' .!n:: re .1th .. , ILTord. 
Th'-· B111~· \k.u11c,· h,l\c per• 
,1,nnctl "llh 01hcr l"lll'f'.!l·tl\. h.md, 
·-•H h ;1, rill' M11d11~ \1 1~,11~ 
l~ "'-t10.·,. lh.· P,Ncr0• 1kln.,,1. R1,~;.tl 
UlchHI KN ton 
1.The Paper [RI 
Mkt-.-lJ. For 
2.Greed, (l'G·1 3) 
R.-llun."ll apttiWN.l Tll~1. S-l p.111. 
•::. 
BAD~IRlS ffil 
Daily 5:30 7:45 10 00 
Sal & Sun Mal 2 A5 
the FA.v~ ffil 
Daily 5:00 7 .15 S.45 
Sal & Sun Mai 2:15 
..iow StlOWI N61 
GERARD DEPARDIEU Myh The Fat er Hero ~ 
G rump¥. ,9 ld Men 
Tb ro,eaome 
Fn-Sun 1 15 3-15 (S 15) 7 ,s P.SO 
PG 
PG 
Naked Oun ?.-1 !.i3 
Fn-Sun 7.40 -..· 30 
PG-1:; 
The Paper 
Fn-Sun 1 ,s JS 00) 7"30 9.SO 
Survf"ing th e Game R 
Fn-Sun 1"30 3 ,s {S 'S) e-oo 1ons 
P . C. U. PG 
Fn-~in 1:30J ·30 (S'30)75St005 
Schlndler'a Llat 
Fn-Su-"'1 e 15 
No Eaoape 
Fn-Sun 1 15 (5'00) 7 JO 9.5S 
:=rc111r \\1t'JJ irt-J:-
and a 31111t'r.1I ffil 
Daily 5.00 7:30 10 00 
Sat& Sun Mal l.15 
COPS& 
ROBBERSONS iEl 
Daily 4:<5 7 oo 9:1 5 
Sat & Sun Mat 2.30 




S..! Sun M."I 1 00 
Now FREE"REFILL on Popcorn CI_Soit Drinks! 
DEMOCRATS, 
from page 3-
Dcmocrab shoul d go 10 
represent th r ~c hool," ~he 
said. 
" We th ough t we co uld 
enerit by knowing people 
rrom the o lher organ 11.a -
tions." 
Bcdna· ·: . .tS nommated to 
the position and ran against 
a stud ent from the 
Universi ty of lllin o,". 
Bunlf\n said. 
Apnl 29. I <J9J 




Al Pred'i, , you've seen pigs si ng a nd you've seen pigs dance. Now 
you con watch them .... /loat . That's right, Fred's \o\;n have their 
own pig boat at the Boat Regatta this weekend. £.:, if you have 
friends coming down that have been to KfJ!QQM. ~
~ o.nJ EXCALIBUR. where ere you going to take them 
down here tha t's much different? They have never seen anything 
like FREIYS, a place they will al woys remember. FRED'S is not 
just unique to Southern Ill inois, it's just plain old unique. Even 
those over 40 go to FRED'S. including Sharon and Fern. So 
bring them out to the Regatta and on out t.o FRED'S. 
This Sat., April 30: May 7, Next Sat. 
CUMBERLAND AREA CODE 618 
.. For Reservations Call 549-8221 .. 
l.~.i 
.U\ln nu~r. . -'' ; . ~,~;, V T S,CREO --
SouUMlhno1s SI. • 457--6100 ; , . . I . • . 
Daily 
5:00 
7:15 9 :30 
Sat & Sun Mat 
2:30 
I: ' I 
Mad .«Ille STOWE 
Mary Stuarr MASTERSON (fil 
Hui:,h Grant Sam Neill Elle Macoherson 
"l WO THUMBS U P FOR ' S IRENS'! 
A wonderful romantic comed y!" 
~ • SJSKEI & EBERT s 
~IREN ~ 
Daily 
5 ,s 7:30 9 .4 5 
Sat & Sun 
Ma11nee 2: 15 
BRAl~ 1 
SCAN~ 
WANNA PLAY? @ 
lllif\lR'IPI'! IIHlllll,,\I\U:\\NllDR\R \ \IIRHU 
Daily • , • '. I - • : I I 
4:45 7:0Cl 9:1 E-
Sat & Sun 
Mat 2·00 
fn 1 tif'Wolm.1dn~1ln.lnoltn11~11n,..,,',l'.a\, 
h;;.hf1 kl!.l\fhaturuh 
Jh, m,J1 .. A.<>th,,'itJonf(ond lbtllll)I 1,0,,.. 
I. '-"'>".if..",-[>•A1•1W'-V 








Two women. IBl 
One secret. ..,,:;,WU~ 
2:30 
__ .... . t. ............... _'--- ............ · ---·,. ....... · -- .... •-·- ........... - ... ..... ...... ... 
Apnl 29. i994 
Talent fails to 'Favor' film; 
shallow plot is predictable 
By Heather Burrow 
Eritet1~nment Reporter 
Dcspm· obvious talent of oclOrs 
Ill' o lvcd. 1hc j)OOr plo t of r.hc 
1110\ 1c .. The Favor" was UX> much 
to act well w;lho ut the help of a 
tx ucr sc-np:. 
The movie is punctua lcd wilh 
dream i;;cqucnccs. which arc 
1111ldl) amu i;;mg 1f not do u.1nngh1 
, tup1d. 
The opening c.ccnc 1nvolve."ii one 
\l! 1hc leau ..:haractcrs K athy, 
plaied h) Harley Jane Kozak, 
ha ,•ing a love scene with her old 
J,oyfnend from high school Torn . 
played by Ken Wahl. 
Th14ii bcg111 s a them e that 
Jk: nnca tcs the rest of the movie . 
Thi, bei ng Kathy searching 
,k,p('ratcly to f ind Tom and 
hoping to revive ~ me scr_,;c of a 
love hfe. 
Katl\y i married 10 Pe te r . 
~layed by Bill Pullman. who is a 
,oml'\\ hat conservative ti.::achcr. 
She feels he is not pa y,ni; 
~11tlugh aucnuon to her and needs 
-.Qffi(' C\CllC nlCnt m her li fe. 
K:Hh) ·, hcs t fri e nd Em il y 
plai eel I>) El11.abc1h 1cGovem, 
h:.t, h!ld a ~lrm g of one nig ht 
,tand, Jnd i.: urrcmly ts s lccpmg 
• uh Ell11m. p1ayed bi· Brad Pu~ 
.i. h..> " the- t)l) tcal younger man. 
Fnul~ 1,; sent by Kathy lO find 
lont ;i nd slc-:: p \\ i1h him 10 sec 
., h.n i..ouk1 have been. 
T h li !io l :l rt S a \\ h tr lwtnd of 
.1dJ\ ll~ rel \l,, cen alt fivl· people. 
Em il) sleeps "'i th Tom 10 
Kath)·!> Jcalouo:; d1~may. 
Th.:n Emily ends up pregnant 
'1\ l' llhcr Ell1o t1 , whom she has 
h~1~rn up "-Ith. ur Tom. who was 
1. ml~ J one- night stand. 
Movie Review 
If iL sound-: confusing. it is. 
The movie has a very con vol utcd 
plm . which comes to a c l imax 
when all end up at Tom 's cabin in 
Denver. 
Basica ll y the mo vie te lls the 
slOry o: a dlSaJ)J.)Oinccd housewife 
with two kiClS anc! her single friend 
who is trying to find true love. 
The characters arc 1ypica l and 
have very li ttle depth. 
lllcir shallowness is sho\llT'I in 3 
li ne Peter says lO Kathy. "I want lO 
rock you mama like your body 
ain'1 g...,t no bones." 
The slOry has been !Old over and 
agai n . E ve n fo r a hope less 
roman tic like me. the re is no t 
enough substance there lO make it 
worth seeing. 
.. The Favor" o pens toni gh t at 
Fox East Gate Theatre in Eas t 
Gate Shopping Center. llle mone 
is rated 
Sto,ring: ercx:I Pitt 
~ Elimbelh~ 
Bill Pullman, Ken Wohl 
Harley Jone Kozak 
Dir8cled.hy: Donald Petrie 
Released by: Orion 
Rlmrg Tmi: 1 tr., .Ulrins 
Playing at : Fax 
* {Save )'OOr l'l'IOlle)'} 
Scheduling an event 
this summer for your 
registered student 
organization? 
Beg inning M onday, M ay 2, 1994, 
the Student Center Sched .. Jlin \)/ 
Ca1enng Office w ill tal.:e ASO 
requests to reserve meeting 
spaces and solicitation tables for 
Summer Semester . 
AeQuc sts must be m ade in 
person by authorized scheduling 
officers at the Schedu ling/ 
Ca1er1ng Office on Ihe 2nd floor 




1eed a tempora:-yst:!11 
work ing i !l corpora-
tions throughout the 
Ch icagcland area J We 
ca n helpl Our service 
TEAM, from page 3---
pecia l i -~ in Legal/ 
Cleri ca .uppon and 
Light Indust rial jobs. 
Please ca ll us today at 
1-800 - 701 - HERO 
(4376) for an office 
near you! EOE 
PJna "'On thl• mc.·n "s lug rolling 
.. ~mh::-,1. 
Davr Fa!"ns. co-captain. won 
1hc men ·s ~peed chop w1 lh a time 
ul one minute and 10 seconds. 
Strole '11d th~ tc.:.t m was do"' n 
h~ ,;r, en pomts a1 the end of the 
11r,1 day 
Sll:C was 11cd w11h th e 
l 111, c rs n, of 111 10 01s and 
Michigan Tech University for firs~ 
wuh four events le ft, bu1 pu lled 
ahead takmg fi rst in the las1 four 
events. Strole s:ud 
" It ( the conc la ve) ,s com-
pet 111 ve. b ul e ,1cr ybod y ge ts 
toge the r and e ., c hangcs ideas ," 
Strole said. 
"'Thrrc is a lo t of interaction 
between the colleges." 
INTERIM 
PERSONNEL 
JOIN THE FUN 
OF'i'HEFASTEST GROWING.SPORTS EVENT 
START PUn'ING YOUR TEAM TOGETHER -
August 27 & 28, 1994 
CarfJondal<!, Illinois 
::I '111 ' :, • , 
:I.,. .. 
.. :t . t !: . 
VI llt { ~ 
There's plenty of Court Action for everyone. 
AU. SPECIAL EVENTS are open to anyone, 
no preregistration necessary. 
HERE'S HOW TO GET INTO 11-IE GAME 
• Registration Party: 
Friday Auyust 26th, 4 :00-8:00 p.m. 
SIU Student Center 
0ate registrations accepled, limited amount) 
• Tournament Play: 
Augusl 27 & 28, 8 :30 a.m.-o:OO p.m. 
SIU !'\rena Back Parking Lot 
• Entry Fee is $ 100.00 per team (3 players ' 
alternal<!). Participants will receiae 
oflcial T-Shirt, guaranteed to pla~, at 
!east 2 games and a chance to win 
trophies. 
• Player Divisions 
Regardless of age or sex (10 yrs and up;, 
there is a division for you. 
Wheelchair division also. 
• For more information call 
Salukl Booster Club at 529-3294 . 
• Registration forms are avaJlahle at the 
Student Center Boo~.stor:? on April 29. 
MIIIKET 
of Carbondale 
Rain or Shine! 








Asparagus • lettuce 
spinach • oriental greens 
onions • leaks 
radishes • European 
cucumbers & much 
more! 
perennials • annuals 
herbs • vegetable plants 
strawberry plants 
Rt. 13 W., Carbondale 
behind the Murdale McDonald's) 
... And~too. 
~-·--·-······-·-·---, 1 The Office of Animal & Rabies Control 
1 1s again sponsoring Rabies Vaccination &·":' I Oinics in communities throughout .' • .. 
Jackson County. Please have your pet ' · • ·111,, 
vaocinated for their protection and your - f , 
personal safety' 
1994 RABrES V.\CCINATION CLINICS 
~ ~ Tun£ 1-!i2!l 
Dc5o,o April 29 l .OJ • 7:00 p.m. Fireho~ 
Dm" ~II April30 3:00-3:30 Firehouse 
Elkvulc April 30 3:45- 4:30 Firehouse 
Campbcll H,ll May 14 . - 3:00 Gty Park 
Ava May14 3:15- 4:30 Firehouse 
Oravillc M•)' 14 4:45 - 5:15 Post Offi"' 
Vergennes May 1• 5:30-6:15 Pns: Office 
Giant Gty 5chool May 13 6: 00- 7:00 Giant G ty School 
Pomona May 15 1:.J0- 2:30 Town Hall 
Carbondale May 21 5:00 -5:45 C dale Com. Center 
Carbondale May21 6:00 • 6:30 Eunna Hayes Center 
Office of Animal 
:; & Rabies Control 
· Jackson County Courthouse 
'-;.{/ ' Murphysboro, !L 62966 
687-7235 L•••••••••••••••••••J 
Sunaay, May 8, 1994, 1I :00am-l :30pm 
Studenr C,nrer Ballrooms 
Frn h G,rrdrn Salad 
C,11.,.,,t Sa!,1d 
Apploa,, "Grlllr1n Salad 
P,can Waffles "''•lh Topp•n,ts 
Clmtda rHrrl:, 
Soamhicd EAA,:. 
C :m nt ry CApla1n Chi 'rrn 
Vcgrtablr S11, fry 
TTn v Ovrn Bro i,rn, d Potaroo 
PofX"'t'rS 
Assortt'd Muf.fi m and Dani.sh 
Bagefs 
Pudding Roll 
Lemon ChtJ{on 8Jr:, 
St rawbcn On z:::: lr 
Angel Food Cakt 
Coffee - Tea - lu d Tci1 -
CkraJ Coffa 
SJ95• :ax 
S7 65 • rax 
S 15 . Ta., 
S500 • Tax 
S8 65 • Ta., 
S8 90 , l ax 
P:.1i:1' \ IJaUy f:g\'ptian 
Blood drive needs more donors 
By Aleksandra Macys 
Health F1 eix,rter 
lhd:ly 1s 1hr las, opporum,t) for 
,1udc~L, to give bl<Xld on camp~s 
Ju rm g !he American Red Cross 
Blood Drive. 
Drives have been coordinated oo 
campus so st.udcnts can give each 
rime. but cocrdinalas say oo1Jcctions 
have not shown a good rc.sponsc. 
Vivian Ugent, coordinator of tl>e 
drive, said the Red Cross is in 
dcspcrare need 1f all types of blood 
and urges donors 10 talce the time to 
give. Especially needed arc types 
A and 0, Ugem said. 
Donnie Salvetti , direc tor of 
l'ntcrgcncy services a t Memo rial 
Sl•c rcla nl 
Pditoria1, pagl' 4 
Hospital of Ca.-txmdale, said more 
b lood is needed in th e spring 
because of increased activity. 
The main injuries blcxxl is rccdcd 
for in the emergency department 
include motor vehicle and motor-
cycle accidents , c liff fa lls and 
con.stuction injuries. 
Salvetti said most of the injuries 
blood is needed for involve organ 
traurn1. She said on some rainy days, 
more blood is needed because of 
increased accidents on slick n:a:ls. 
Best college band sought 
By Angela Hyland 
Special Assignment Reporter 
Thousands of college band s 
perform beneath swirl ing di sco 
lights at basement parties or wau:h 
cheap bc<z spill al their feet in local 
b:1rs, but o ne group will play to 
millions of :n udents on televis ion 
this summer. 
A sc-a,..:h for the best college 
band in the country is underway 
and the winn er wi ll appear o n 
:-IBC's "Late Night wi th Conan 
O'Brien." 
Band s whic h ha ve made thei r 
first television appearance on the 
show include The Aghan Whigs. 
Bad Religion. The Cr,nberries, 
Urge Overlcill, Juliana ~L1Lfield and 
Morphine. 
An NBC spokesman SJ.Id 1udgcS 
v. ill !ook at c rl'a11 vity ano 9(: r• 
fo rmancc. not the ant1t.i\1a tc ti 
ropulanty of a song. 
"That ·, what ·s so go< ·d ;,bout 
llus:· L~c ~kcsma.n said. "it 's nol 
th~ ~rnd of contes t where Lhcy i" 
look ing foi markcwblc songs that 
_m; ,;omg lO on the Top .iQ." 
Jam Pm. Lalcnt coordinator for 
the show. s.a 1d a 1c :cv1s1on 
..:rprarancc ~ould lead a b:md to 
r~ ... ·orJ ron trac l.'l anc! dcdt~t.cd fans. 
hi..!l it,, 1101 ::! gu.1rGnLC&..'d 011h:nmc 
' 'T hey could just go bac k to 
school and continue playi ng (in 
local barsJ" he said. 
Carbondale may not be known as 
the music mecca of the Midwest, 
but Piu said the winner i::oukl come 
from anywhere in L':e. country. 
"We 're not loolcing for a ratings 
boost in a par1icular area ," he 
said. 
Piu said the show already has 
carved a ni c he in late-night 
programming by targeting young 
people wit h a preference fo r 
ahemative music , a nd a contest 
seemed like a logical way to 'ind 
new band s t hi s c i o wd wo uld 
enjoy. 
Although the show debutcr, SepL 
13 last year . pro m oters have 
dubbed the contc ': t .. Conan 
O'B ri en's 9th Annual Coll ege 
Band Search." 
The firs t eig ht CO!llCS!S are 
reputed to have taken place in the 
ba semen t of O'B ricn·s parenLs' 
home, a spol·csman said. 
Bands ha -' C until Mav } 1 to 
~~bmit a fi"e nimu1.:: or Jcsi '-'lcko. 
Official rules ,'!lay be obta.mcJ i"y 
scndmg a self-addressed, stamped 
cnvclo;x- to Conan o·snc,·~ 9th 
Annual Co ll ege Band Search 
Rule,. P.O. Box ltil~. Bcnscm·1llc. 
[L Nll06-%H, 
Jndividualized Learning Program 
Dtl'i . .Jd'l of Contirmi,; < &lu.1.:atinn 
Broaden your horizons this semester-
Take an /LP Class!!! 
As of Wednesday, about 4 10 
units we re collec ted. much less 
th aa Ugcm said s he hoped to 
co llccL She said the goal is 500 
units, but much more is needed. 
Ugent said the Red Cross hoped 
to make up for some deficits at 
drives held earlier this weclc a! area 
hig h schoo!s, but problem s 
prevented la!&c collections. 
To be e ligibl e for donation, 
pco~le must be 16 years old or 
have a parenLal consent fonn and 
weigh at least 11 {) pounds. 
Those who wam more infor-
mation can contact the Red Cross 
at 529 -2 151. The drive I from 
noon to 8 p .m . a t the Student 
Rccreatioo Center. 
Interest rates up 
due to reaction 
against inflation 
T11e Wa!:hington Pest 
WASHINGTON - The 
1990-91 recession, increased 
unemployment, idled a notice-
able share of the na tion' s 
factory production capacity and 
left m~ of many scrvice 
businesses wondering where 
their CUS·lOi'llef'S had gor>e. 
The economic downturn al.9:J 
had halted an ocrelcratioo of the 
nation's core inflatio n rate - -
which excl udes \·olaLilc food 
and energy price changes -
that began in l 988. Before 
turning down again. the core 
inflation rare rose from less than 
4 percent IO 55 pc,cenl 
ow concern about inflation 
is mounting again. althoug h 
core innation has shown no 
sign of turn ing upward. Most 
othef pri ce meas ures arc 
equally bcmgn at this poinL 
Neve rtheless, lhc Federal 
Reserve has raised shon-tcnn 
interest rdl.c.s three umc.s m lOC 
last three month:!I to keep the 
economy frorr. uverhc.ating 
l.!1!11rldualqd Uaminr Prorram rouras cam SJUC rrridtWlmdi.J ouolirabh IQ•·arda dtcrct 
ILi' rourus hat'f no tnrollmt nJ limi.Js, and Sludtnts ran rtgisur 1Jr,·ougho111 tht umtSltr. StudtnlS ~ 
a Sludy guidt thvdoJJ(d by an SIUC instrurlor a.1 thr ro urS( /romtwoti. alllf Sludy al a rimt and p/ac, 
of 1htir rhooring. To n::uJLriM a.a lLJ' COW"X, o•-<XUaplU JIIMkw IKd ID bnJII • ngutraao,a f ona 
~ bJ du:ir adruor ;,; o,u offic, Iii Wa.sid.<,C'1o« .sq-...,. •c. • Olf-avap,n .:wkJW lluHJ4 a,,wa 
IN lLP offiu tlincdJ. Wt IIUUI recri~ ~,,,..,.;.; of US p1- cn:diJ lao¥r wl,e• JOii n gisUr (Masurrard1 
Visa, and Di.sro•·tr no• arapttd) . Call tht Jndfridu.1/i:.,rd UJJrning Progmm offict al 536-7751 for 
furthtr information . 
SUMMER, 1994 COURSES 
Unikrstandi ng 1ht l+'tathtr G.&4. JJQ..J 
n,, Sodologirol Ptrspurfrt CBB ltM:-3 
lnlro. Amt ncan Go~,. &: Pol. Gf:B J 14 -3" 
Politirs of Fonign Nati.ans GEB 250-J• 
Mod<rn ~m,rica 1877-Pru. GB[J JOI-] 
~lusi< Ullll,rwinllint GEC UJI, J 
Probl,ms in Phiiosop.\y C:EC 102-J 
Moro/ D,cision GEC 1/U-J 
Mea ning irr tht Visual Ans GBC ~ 3· 
Elmo,111ary lofic GEC UJ8.J 
East Asian Ci>'ili;Jition GBC 213-J 
Amtricao Indian History II/ST 366-J 
Surv,y of 2/Jt~ C,n1ory ~" A D :Ul-J 
Medical T,,.,,inolol{J ARC 105--2 
Intro . to Cri,ninal Law ,tJ JI0-3 
Applications of Ttch . Info. A TS 416-3'° 
l ruro to ComputtrJ in Agri~. AGEM318--J 
Consumu Probl.tm.s CEFM 340-J 
Intro. 10 C:ltctro'lirr BLT /00-3 
rompuru Systtm.s ApplicaP.m1s ELT lU-3 
ln s1J n:inct FIN 310-J 
Prinripln of Rtal 1-.'SJart FIN JJl>.J 
R•a/ ES1a1t ~prroual FIN 321-J 
llospilaliJy & Tourism FN 2Q2. j 
Fronl Offic, Managt m,n1 FN 37].J 
Food & Bntragt Managunt nl FN Jn-J 
I.a., of Journalism JRNL "Z-3'0 
ln.Jroduction to & curily LE 203-J 
lnumwlia:, Algtbro MA7711/J7-J 
Eristtnriai Philosophy !'11/l 389-J 
Principks of PhysioloKJ l'HSL 209-J 
Intro . to Publi, Admin . l'OLS .UO-J • 
Pol. Sys. American Staus l'OLS 414--3 • 0 
Public Finandal Admin. l'OLS 443-3 • 0 
Sori<I Uuro1urr I/USS 45-J (in En16sltJ0 
So,;,1 Cirili:Dtion I/USS '7/J.J (in EntlisJr!° 
Ru,:sian Realism I/USS "81>--4 (in Ent6slt) 0 
hum . T,chmcal Car,trs TC IIJl>.J 
Trchnical Ma1h TC I0S(a,b)-2 
Applud Pl1ysics TC IIJ7(a,b)--2 
Fiscal .-4.spul.S of Ttch . Ca,ytrs TC 12~3 
•0n<.1'1tpus students need inst . penruss1ou 
•Not a\ a1l1ble 10 on~mpus .,ol. &1 mjrs . 
tCour.c under rr('parallon 
Nut oflc:red fN gt1tdua1e t.. n,d1t 
Apnl 2'1. 19').l 
GO YOUR FINAL PROJECTS 
DONE PROFESSlt\NALLY 
Small ti .5 cu. ft. book1: $. 99 
Medium t3 cu. ft.1: $1.39 
Large (4.5 cu. ft.1 : $1.79 
Extra Large t6. 1 cu.ft.1: $2.79 
Dish Pak w / inserts: $4.49 
Wardrobe w/ bar: $6.85 
Your domestic & inlemationol shipping specialist II MAILBOXESETc: 
Murda le Shopping Center 529-MAIL 
M -F 8 -5: 30, Sat 8 :30- 12 
Over 2,300 locations Locally owned & operated 
Saturday 
The Natives 
aud & Bud Light bottles S 1 .50 
Rum Drinks S 1 .50 
l+------ln-tr-oducing 
Pizza 
Mode The Old-Fashioned Woy 
a lso serving a variety of 
sandwiches 1-- -------- • 
Now thru May 5 
$2.00 Off 
Any Large Pizza 
:A:. 
with p lJcher purchase 
• Drott Beer or Soda • 
700 E . Grand 




Israeli singer hopes to find American dream 
By Robert HIiburn 
Los Ange\es Times 
h 's eight days afu::-thc suicide of 
Kun Cobain was discovered and 
Eddie Vcd<lcr's voice still trembles 
as he tries to put into words his 
conrusion and sadness. 
The Washington Post 
WASHINGTON- Even the 
trees pick •1p her vibe, dri1..zling 
blossoms as she bops on by. Bold, 
opinionated and headachc-ingly 
chccsful, Noa hikes across town , 
baclcpack swinging, petals surfing 
on ht r dark. wavy ha ir, tellin g 
sto ries that begin : .. 11 ·s tota l!y 
fa_c.cinating .. . ... 
They arcn ' 1 always. but so~ 
·1 have a lot or chutzpah," says 
oa. 24 , bcaminc a gap-tootjlcd 
smile. She is Israel's Lop female 
vocalis, - a young Joni Mitchell 
- and is trying 10 make the difJ"icult 
1reak into the U.S. marlccl I n 
New Yale, lhc Israeli star ora: drew 
only 10 ix,q,le fa a ooncat. 
.. A =on! could sell a billion in 
India and Americans are like, 
' What's that?' If they hear me, I 
have confidence that I can enchant 
people." 
She is five feet tall and weighs 
only a handful of kilos. But unlike 
many American celebrities she ,s 
neither fragile, prickly nor seff-
loalhing. 
'1 can make people happy." , oa 
states matter of factly. As in the 
nation that anointed her its pop 
hero, self-effacement is rare. She 
is a Yemenite Israeli who grew up 
in New York City- where, 
mistaken fa a Hispanic girl , she 
would hear guys on Broadway cry 
ou~ "Que bonita!" while blond 
classmates would needle. "Why 
do you have dark skin?" 
'"I'm a fusion, a fruit coclctail." 
oa says, spcalcing in eaffoinatcd 
Ne York chatter. her silver 
Yemenite earrings shimmying. 
Her real name is 4.ch inoam 
Nini. She recently decided to 
simplify it after a lifetime hauling 
AT&T operators and a botched 
introduction by Dick Cavett at a 
New Yori< ooncert: "He blurted out 
some cor.coction like ' Godzilla · " 
Her American debu t album , 
" Noa," released by Gcrfen and 
produced by jazz great Pat 
Metheny, hover.; at No. I in Israel. 
"When I first found 001. I was in a 
ivllel ruom in Washinglon, D.C., and 
I Just ton: the place 10 slu1Xls.," says 
1hc brooding lead s inger of Pearl jam andthcanisl whoreimp:aoo a';::====================;----------------------~ 
new generation o r rock fans has ~ NEXT TO THE- I OTAN SUP'-=R s· ALON:, 
~~-OSI often compared 10 w.f A~nr~ VARSITY THEATRE ·- a;;, - 'I 
"Then! j ust kind or sa t :n the 'M,(R,.\V/u~IC. CARBONDALE I The Ult mate Tanning Experience I 
rubble. " ilich DTlChow rc11 right ... ./rn.~ V ~ "The .., • Sal of th 90' w ( 11 rc1t ) like my wo rld a t the ,ann1ng on e I 
man<'Jll" ~Otd,*** 457-5125 
Vedder and Cobain were at the I Beto, leav L_ the 
ro,c rroni o r a new gencrauon or • 1 G:tyoua H:=d Sstaumrtmer, .. 1· American singcr-songwritITT whose 1:..5 , , 'II 
songs chacn y re.nee, the alienation 5 - ~ 
and anger of. gaicrauon or young for S paf ... ..... ,.. 1· on v. r ... an I 
people , aged 15 10 25, who reel -·~ 1 ,. '' 1' 
~.= ~shonchanged by the 5 Japes "'fl., ...... ,. The llftst I I 
Coba in ' s mus ,c was more 11::i,c:~• M• Foreign & Obscure l"Yi .. ~, 
•cdrumcd, but Vcd<lcr 's was more film sel.ction in town! ! •---'-'-•• Wi•• iiil..i.----•-• I popular. 
Pearl Jam ·s "Vs ." album has U/, lwt ,,._ _-, 1111 • ,.,,.,, I] I 
o utsold irvana 's " In Utero" by rr11/11 IIIJI • lllli lllflllliil', W, ll'f • 1511, J55 E. Grand eXPltes 5/8/94 457-TANU I 
ncarl y 4 million copies since they 
"" re released last fall. 
On the phone the fo ll owing 
week from New York. where the 
h:.tnd was 10 appear on ··Sarurday 
l'\1 ght Live , .. Vedder ar.ipli ficd on 
the remark and the pressures he 
.ind Cobain both f....cd. 
"People think you arc tlus grand 
ix:rson who has all their (expletive) 
together because you arc ab1e to 
put ;our feelings imo some ~ ngs,·· 
he SO )'S sortJy. 
"lllcy write lcu.crs and come to 
the shows and even to I.he house, 
ho;iing we can fix C\'Crylhing for 
Jlcm. But we can 't .. . because we 
don' t have all o ur (exp lell\•c ) 
iogcthcr either. What they dori ' t 
understand 1s that you car1 ·1 sa,c 
somebody from drownmg ;r you' re 
treading watcr your.;clr. -
Both Cowm and Vcddcr grew up 
largcl) on thcu own - unable to 
rchte to the kids at high school and 
COhStantly struggling to find sclr-
\l Jrth in LrOubled home cnviron-
mcn LS . Their link wa!<I find ing 
odenuty and hop:: m rock 'n' roU. 
When they became famous in 
the early ' 90s as the two most 
celetnux1 figur.:s or the suddenly 
hol Seattle scene tha t redefined 
contemporary rock 'n ' roll, they 
womed about what it mcanL 
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EngHah Adaplation by, Richard Wllbuc 0.-od by , Mike D. Moms 
April 29 a 30, May & a 1 at a:00 pm 
May 1 at 2:00 pm 
Box Office: 453-3001 Monday-Friday 12-noon to 4 :30 pm 
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Lorge deep pan or thin crust 
pizza with l lopping and 
4-16 oz. bottles 
s9:s9 lili 
Medit.111 deep pan or thin crust 
pizza with l topping or;d 
2-16 oz:. bottles £ £ 
of Pepsi $7 • 79 •• 
Small deep pan or thin aust 
pizza with 1 topping and £ 
~i~t bottle $5.49 • 
549-5326 
fast., fr~e delivery 
i'"dgC l(J DailyEzyptian Apnl 29, 1994 
Smokers discriminated against; 
employers, friends express hate 
DO THE ERIGHT TH NG 
ENROLL AT ~ TRITON COLLEGE . 
THIS SUMMER! - , ~ 
By Barbara T. Roessner 
The Hartfocd Coor.mt 
Hooray for the smokc • frcc 
McDonald 's. for indoctrinating our 
lcids aboul lhe dangcn of smol:ing, 
.1lld for taking lhe tobacco iudustry 
10 task for using nicotine as the 
ulLi matc marketing hook .. that is , 
methodically addicting its 
customers. 
Bui cur.;cd be those who would 
USC Clgan:tlCS as a rtaSOO IO hale. 
What is it that propels one group 
of people 10 find some means-
any me,ms----Of ostracizing lllOlhcr 
group? What is it abou1 human 
na1un: lhal propels us to s,;bdivide 
into ,he anointed and the scorned, 
the good and the evil? 
I don 't believe in original sin. but 
perhaps then: docs exist origiual 
insecurity, original ego or original 
need IO prove oneself by c!i,q,roving 
someone else. 
lnerc does seem lO OC a basic 
drive, to vilify, to dcrnon : ~:. to 
elevate oneself by putting another 
d.Jwn. 
II is r J longer acccp13ble. and in 
many cases no longer legal , to 
openly employ race. gender or 
crecd-lhe usual suspects-in th is 
process. 
It is . however. to use smoke. 
p:uticularly if you would never use 
race, gcnclcr or creed. 
This is largely an educated 
prejudice. a white-collar prejudice, 
a fony-somclhing-and-uncler. savc-
lhc-Eanh. Bir'<cnsux:k prejudice. 
11 is, in short. lhe PC prejudice. 
Most anti -smoking bigoo will 
Lei! ) ou thci~ is a heaJth issue, 
pls;n and simple. C igarcu o.s kill , 
t11c) quite accurately poin t out. 
Cigarettes cause untold human 
suffering and untold cost IO society 
-in pain and also in mcdic:al bills 
and UNJraJlCC premium~ 
And , they rightfu lly add, the 
eviclcr= is mounting that second-
hand smoke kills, IOO. 
Smokers arcn ·1 just destroying 
their own lungs: they're destroying 
ours. 
On occasion, Lhough, these 
lcgitimalc health conccms arc laid 
aside. 
Emboldened by the current 
political climaJC, fearur.ng a drive 
to have the federal government 
regulate nicot ine as a drug (is 
alcohol next?). a subtler motivation 
is n:vca1cd. 
A friend rc late:i how the 
administralOr of a large Midwestern 
hospital recently boasted that he 
would never hire a doctor who 
smokes. My friend, who is no t a 
smoker. proo,su,d. 
Would you refuse IO hire a doctor 
who cats buucr, she a.skcd. How 
about a couch potato? An obese 
doctor? An anorexic doctor? A 
doclOr with a fondness for Scou:h? 
What if the smoking docs an: lhe 
best in their fields? What has their 
cigareuc habit got IO do with their 
ability as surgeons. as on<>."11ogists. 
as pediatricians? 
When pressed. the admir.istralor 
did not invoke the prospec t of 
t- ighcr insurance costs or 
ab!aueeism. 
He insisted-start.led that my 
friend, an otl,crwise polilically 
correct type, would disagrc:<>- lha1 
l""Okcrs are sim::,ly unethical, 
unworthy people. 
Similarly, a man I know rocmOy 
informed me that he would never 
date a woman who smokes. No 
because he is revolted by die odor 
of cigareucs. Not because he would 
fret about her health and well -
tw.:ing. Not because her diminiShed 
lung capacity might limit her 
mountain-bitcing capabilities. 
But because he considers anyone 
who smokes to be inhermOy weak.. 
morally Oawod, a gcncralJy inferior 
member of lhe spocics. 
BesidcsJ>eing ouuageoosly 
arrogant, there's something 
haunlingly high-dlool about these 
auiludcs. There 's a certain 
spitdulness. a cenain meanness of 
spiri~ lhal makes me harlc back IO 
the days when the cool people 
puffod away in lhe lavatories. while 
the nerds huddled in lhe sdcncr. 
lab. ls this some kind of revenge? 
I am not a smoker, most of the 
time. They say it's nigh im1,0SSible 
to do, but for nearly a clocade now 
I've smoked on Saturday nigh LS 
ood beach vaca1ions. 
I frequently go for scvcraJ weeks, 
somclimcs months. willlout a cig. I 
do rn visit lhe smolcing loung,, al 
wen.. I do OOI smoke in my car or, 
whh rare exception, in my home. 
I ask people OOI IO smoke around 
my chilcln:n. I've got a foot in both 
worlds. 
I gene rally applaud the no w 
ubiquilOUS no-smoking symbol, the 
red circle slashed in two and 
SUj)(rimpoood over a burning bun. 
What bothers me is that too often 
the underlying imagc---tlle thing 
that's being stamped o u t and 
stomped upon----4sn't a cigarew: but 
a human face. 
Pickmg up a few college credrts this summer 1s a breeze -
with the heip of summer classes a1 T nton College in River 
Grove, IH. Classes are offered at convenient times so you 
can still fit other activities into your summer schedJle! The 
credijs you eam will lransrer lo most U.S. colleges and 
universities. 
It's easy for you to get started at Triton. Jus1 call our 
loll-free number Monday through Thursday 9 a.m. lo 
5 p.m. or on Friday from 9 a m. to 3 p.m. now through 
May 6. ., 
1-800-942-7404 
Call today and make th is summer counl 
WOMEN'S HEALTH CLINIC UPDATE 
APPOINTMENT SYSTEM 
Because of the personal nature of women's health 
care the time required for each visit is greater 
than some other appointments. We realize that 
this has created conflicts her.ween class and work 
schedule in the past. in order to accommodate 
these time restraint5, piease allow one hour for: 
I . Registration 
2. Information update and 
3. Physical assessment 
If you arrive 15 minutes late this may permit 
only partial processing of your problem. 
Help keep the heart 
of the community 
beating strong. 
" 
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Entertainment 
Air show highlights aerobatic ~ 
Students plan weekend 
By Matthew l..amadd 
Specidl AssignrTl"!flt Repoo er 
T hl' - sp1ri1 of Southern Illinois .. air '-hO\\ w,11 ~cl undcrv,,a) 1h1 -. \.\cckc: nd with highh~h1-. 1r.cl udi ng 
,1un1m:m Johnn) K:nian. 1wo air force pl~tcs and 
01hcr pITfonnanl'C"- from a1 lc:1,1 ('igh1 professional 
pllfl1, 0 ) mg. m monopl:ulCS. hi-planes and rcpl ic~ of fam .. ,u!-
plafl(',. 
Tl11..· ninth ;u,nuJJ , 1udcn1 run 3Jr sho" will take place ~rnm 
I p.01 . to -t:JO p.;!1. Saiurday and Sunday a1 !he Snu1 hcm 
lllmoi , \ 1rpon 111 :utv~alc . 
Ga1c, open al 10 a.m. \\hen !-pCCl.31()r,\ an takr a lour oflhc 
hangaJ. 1aJ..e Si 15 hd1l·up1e r ndc~ and cnJOy 1..·oocc~~1on~. 
One o_f the m:un utt r .. r ,ion"- " i ll h..: fonncr HollywOOO 
-Junlman fohnm K:umn. who ha:. doubled for ar1ors :.uch 3.\ 
R<>t,;,n Roofont: Lee Majors and David HasselholT. His TV 
cn:du, inc lude ··n,c Du,es of 1-ta1.1.arct: · ··TI,c Fall Guy" ' and 
·11ta1·s ln<.·TL'(fihlc."· 
K.!.t:;:m ha..-. pcrfonncd at ai r shows for 39 ycan. . and will 
pcrfonn wi ng-\\ alk ing and mo1orcyclc acts thrt"·1ghou1 the 
,l 1ll'o\ . 
Ka t tan aid the J...cy to bcmJ! successful m U1<' ~lunt busine!!-~ 
,., 10 =i l"dY" X preparrd and nc ,·cr take an)1hmg for ~ranuxt. 
··con1placenl") can kill : ou:· lie said. " You l:ill1 fl('vcr OC 
, afr enough and 1ha1 \ wh) hN.kmg and douhll- chcd d nr, 
equipment :!I done every l11Tlc:' \\'lthout qucstion.·· 
The w ing-\\ ail ing Munt that KaJ..i.l..'1 will perform will 
mcluck him domg a headstand on a plaJX> m f11 gh1 without the 
use of a hamcs~. 
Phll v..., 11.eedl, " 5e111or In ,icc._...,ndns, Illes " Wodd 
...,., STUNTS, P"Se 18 Wu D BT•J .ialrpl,1u,e .uouncl the SIUC am;,us _._ 
Sra/f l'l>ofo by ~g Lee 
II.- lwid "schec!ulecl fflght wllb BT, which "'""" 
tnolnlna .olrpl,u,e for Wood Wu n pll-. 
f'fK>to Courtesy of .1mm 
Brothers Anthon y and Joseph 
Parato re wlll 41.ppc,u • t Shryock 
Auditorium S..o,nl.ly al 8 p.m. 
Duo brinp pianist ad to Shryock 
Brothers travel world 
to play dassical music 
ByKylel.CIYpm,ln 
Sp«ial Assignment Reporter 
Anthony and Jose ph Para1ore \\' iii bring their duo piani~, act to ~IUC 
fo r 1hc fir , 1 1ime in 10 year~ 
Sall.-rda y. 11,c proiram, which \\ ill 
be in Shr)OCL Aud i1or;!.lm al X p.m .. will 
display the duo ·-. rc- pen o 1rc o f c13~sical 
piece.-.. 
Born in BCKlon . 1hc: Par.uorc. broihcr.. ha ..,c 
trave led all ovr r 1hr \\o .. ld . includinir the 
world ·-. mo,t kno" orch\.' '-lrJ hall-. m Eumrc 
and the Un1tL-d S1:11c, 
11,c Pamtorc brother- were thr subjr'-1s c ~ a 
tclcvi~!on spt.,'Cial called ··Tu•o Brother~. Friur 
Hands ... ·· lbc lat~ t of their many re:-ordings 
is lassies 10 Broadway. 
ancy Gi llespie . publica11ons cd i1or at 
Univcrsi1y Ei~ tronic Col'lmmnicalion. said 
lhc Paratore brolhcn;: arc a vct.:.ran duo people 
wi ll enjoy. 
.. Thi: Pa.r.uo re brothers have been io th is 
husinc..,s uJT )~- They 're a very i111c~ s1ing 
duo who play~ on both 1wo pia~ and fou r-
hand on one piano : · she said. ··Toe :,• ,; i=j 
cvery:.h.!.1 ,g from very das, ,caJ ml&il. 10 a pop 
style nf music."" 
John Corker. director of llK" Stud::m c ~ntcr. 
said the mwac 'l f the ParJ lOrc 1'rothcn. will 
apJ)"...al 'O rnany. 
··The. • Al pi2111si.. pla) a \ '!Jl· range of 
mu ....... from c!a~,icaJ !O modem. I th inJ... t..hcir 
show will appeal 10 everyone IJL-x:au--e of Lheir 
wide range ... C'l"rkcr said. ··"The progrJm will 
Ix: in Shr)'ock Audiiorium a1 8 p.rr . Tickets 
are available a1 check c:,shin{? in the Student 
Center. 
nh ·ersit y Prog ram ming C"oor,linawr 
Joanne Yantis said SIUC s1udc:i1S slYJUld tal.e 
the opportunity 10 near the diverse.:- mu ir of 
lh<- f ara1ore brothers . 
.. 1 think this i~ a good opportunity for our 
students 10 hear these anists who arc world 
renown:· Yz.ntis said. 
TI1 is pcrfonn:m e wa ll be the yca r ·s la!-1 
:'')fl(.'('n for oulhe.m lllmo1s COP:'.Crb sea!"on 
and aJ:11iss1on i•, ~3. 
A buff cl dmncr " ill tx.· before the COtil.:'ert 
in the OliJ am Room of 1hc ll!dcnl l Lntcr 
1ha! ,-:..s1,;; $7 .95. A d inn er and c" n~e rl 
package 1~ ava1l:tblc foi $1 0. 
! Tartuffe' open~ Performance dedicated 
at SIUC theater I to college's anniversary 
By Melissa Edwards 
[ntertairvnent Reporter 
I r 1hc de.· , 11 made him do 1t a1 k--..L,t he did II m -.Z\ k . 
"1 0 1 many pcClplc.- hJ l e the 
coura~c 10 dn•? their pant , in 
puhlli... t,1., 1 111 1hr name of :m . Alex 
D111mc:r ,h,,", "mlC n1 !g hl ) dcl 1h,h 
.. tr:1'-"cr, 111 1hi: . I UC !heater dcpan • 
mt..'nl \ tx:rfonnar~.: ... ui •--fariu fk:· 
&t m 17th ccnlu r'\ FrJnu: . It 1, the 
,u.,r~ Orgon . h1, "tamil ) . and 1hc 
rd1~ 1ou, hypocn h..: T,mt•flc 
I.JnL ffc manag~ tu con,:'11.."C Orgon 
tu 1al c him m. anJ m th · prOI. c:,!'i ~ 
a l1 enJtc, <J r,gon l rum h1 , fa mil y. 
IJnuffo maJ,.e, athamc:, or. Orgon·, 
w1f,_•_ d:tJ{!.tiU."T, ano mc1ilC~. ;1ll 1hc -.1.hi!c 
f"'!'"',X.:l.un1111~ h1-. ptel~. 
Wht.-n n ht.X0tl'k.."'I oh, :ou:- cm a . .._-c..'1.c." 
mvoh·inr tht.· mo-.1 entcrta1llll1J! USC l fa 
la,L:1\ 11,u, !!flll in rc-.cn1 ha... io ry) 
lartulh: ha '"nxlkr. (h'l!on l it c; him 
UU1 lhl..'(~..._,..-
L,Jl('Cl3 ' l y (\UI land ing Jrc Da\\n LY. all. 111 1J,..· rol1.: 01 1hc \\l'l" t.:rJ l m~ m,·uc Donne. Rdlt."'Ct.:.t \lauih:u as 
see "TARTJF'"t." P"II" !!I 
l!ylte.uherBurrow 
I Spedal Assignment Reponer B od1c, , ~a~mg 1?-r.k.-cfull~ \\,Iii 1
1 
lr~ u1d mo, c mr nh 11 nd 
rh) tlnn, or d:ux:m~ 1..xu1cdl~ 
1n a funl.. :,, J V 7 t-eat. Soanng 
and movin g 1n •,;n1,on or -.oJc ly. 
dancco of 1tw Southe rn lll 111 oi--
Rrpcnory Dann: 'i'bcater \\ 111 :!.!!",..t1..e 
and thn ll the ,1ud1cncc. 
l 'hc thcairr \q }! pcrfonn at X p.m. 
IOfl ll!hl m Shr) cx.:k A udnonum. 
There ·, an :urn u.:11 pcrfu rma"'CC 
c:ach 'l)Tlng. Th, ._ )Qr ·-. cot"k .. -en 1, m 
1.kd k a1ion tn 1hi: r o llegc !•< 
l:dUL.t!•OO \ 50 \ 'ca, Jllll \'Cf'.3.f\ 
Creati..,c J1ftttor I )onna w·1bcn ,, 
r. horc-ographm~ I\\ 0 c.•f he r ow n 
p1~ . .\long \\'llh ;h.1,. \ Vil!',00 giv~ 
gu1danc.-c a.'ld ach ll.-C 10 ~ 
ll'IC ctan...e group pnmanl) t 'tln-.i..i, 
uf SIUC tudcr. i, and !I gue!', t 
1.: hon-ogmphcr, ! ie1al~n Hm \W'l. an 
SIUC- alumni• •. Br r.,a:1 ..., \.-U ITCnt l) 
worlm);! on hi., la'll:c deg.rec at Si t t 
and choreographed ·· 1--t :md~ I lvldmg 
the VoiJ "" aboul -.earch and dJSCO\.ef')' 
"lud 1 ""ill be pcrfonncd by lhc group. 
1 he guc.'\t group i , the Southcm 
lll innh Dance oal11ion w11h their 
v.o rl .. Hcaiing Rh yth m, ... The 
chr reog.raphe.r i.'\ Patty Ganyard and 
dc,cnbc!', the piece as a mi rror of 
med ic ine c han h 111 1he fo rm of 
nlOlCfllCOl. 
Dancer Sau, J..o M1101>c and other 
Sll lC Japanc~e ~lUdc111 ~ al so will 
pe rform a 1rnd 11 ional Japa,w !'lc fan 
dmcc titled "C.1,my 810,,.-.om:· :obout 
1hc <.·c lcbra tion of the cum ine of 
, ,:,rmg. 
M;my of tile origi na l piece~ a re 
l:rcaied by IJ,cati.:-1 memher . Some 
indudc .. Cry· by Wilson. abou1 an 
mchvntoat wltu i, U-~P)icd ;'1 a , 11 ua1ion 
w ith no hope. 
Anoth::r " ·'E..<c-ape:· pcrfor,ned by 
1hcaler pres1d~n1 L1 .!w • ·cKin tcy. a 
large da'lce num hc1 cc ld ., ra 1111g 
uldJ\ 1dud.l frr.edom. 
l '-' :.ho-., o:vc.r~ity •~ a pie c h) 
Lc,!,' h Wolf. a l'rad ua tc , 1udcn1 in 
,.,.,,Jiolog). c:aJK'd .. Primith-e Flre.:· J 
;1.;nc(' based on l\fn an rtythrn-. and 
movc:ments. 
The group , :artcd in 19-5 a, a 
Mude.nt organ11a1io11. Before tht!i . ;: 
wa.,. an tlil'l..t :·"-ere:J q~:lcnl perform. 
mg gruup at ·t C. 
see DU>ICATION, - 18 
Staff l"t>r,M by J. Bcb.':r 
L~ Mc.Klnl-,y, a lunlor In •Ihle-de tr,llnlng fT<>m 
Leaf atvcr, pr•cttc.es her duce titted "'~•11une, 
ll<eeu!" • Shzyoclr. .'\ . ..altott- TIH'S'\,ay  
Page 12 DailJ Er,ptitut 
First swim 
April 29, 1994 
RENT A RYDER TRUCK 
AND SAVE. 
MAKE YOUR RESERVATION 
NOW FOR APRIL & MAY 




E-.Z RENTAL CENTER 
1817 w. - c.,1,, ..... 549-4922 
CHICAGOANS: 
COME JOIN US FOR 
SUMMER SESSION 
June & - July 30 
Day and evening classes 
Convenient location 
Transferable credit 
$37.50 per credit hour 
For further information call (312) 553-2000 or write: 
Jason Rogers, a j unior in construction 
technology, and Joe Lipa , an undecided 
j unior, were trainin g ;;ix-week-old 
puppie,, named Sativa and Patty, who are 




Admissions Office, 30 East Lake Street, Chicago, IL 60601 
Ono"' .... a,y Cot-"'~ 
(based on cx,nsea,11!< """"9 dales) 
,u,,m Ad Sae I coh.rm incr 1 day 89< pe!lr,e, per day 
M<woomAdSiz<Jlnes-JOc:'Watle<s. 
Copy Deadhne 12 Noon, 1 pu,licall0n day pno< 
l<p,.t,lica!KJn 
Soao! Aesermon Oe.dne 2pJTI. 2o,ys _ ,, _ 
- AJ. ool/<'m dass[,ed d<splay.........,,,.,. 
Jda)'S 70<;,e<hne per day 
5 days 64c per lone per day 
!O da 52coe,lone per day 
Ctass,f,ed Ad Pooc:y The Oaoly Egypo-,n CJmOI be res;,ons· 
ble fer :norc ;nan one day's n::orrea t"'ISefto'I A.dvemsel's 
are respol'ISIJle for d"IE!dur'J trier advet'5effl81'ltS b" en-ors on 
lhefrsldaylheyappear Emnnotlhe......,allhe"""""'5er 
"'1dllessenthe""""alt,e- ' bead)usted 
Spi<,eAesBvafmlleidro. 2p,n.2da)'SIJ'Okl~ 
RequrementS· Sn-.e aa rates are desy ,.,, to~ used by 
n:lw!Jals<>-ID'persooai~ 





I NIS~ UA PICKUP, 25,,ao; + !Ta, 
,,I, al<, P', pl,, am/Im"'"• aw,,, 
t. ;9900 obo, cial 687-4999. 
NISSAN ACX\JI, a/c:, mtl/im <OM, 





8 O<MIOlfT COflSICA, bl.., a/<, 
..., 
Cal 
. --cond. $2600obo, 
5'9-6996. 
DAYTONA. S tpd, o/c, ,_ 
109 K m. tv'oo"'L-,~~*-
C..:: S-15, , <yi, 5,pd.a/<, -
cau, ~ . n ,o.,. .,.._ 1.t1SO * · 
88 
Call 687•1651 
B8 NJ~A.N SENTRA., 2 ~ . 4 tpd, cw. 
~«J usoo . .t57•81U. 
87 ,-·• JRKEi XUT: ~ . 90.,u;a ffli , 
°""°· P"' &kxb. ,_.,,__ ~ 
\OfM won.. $1000 Cal 549-5561 
87 NISSAN PUSAII SE, 5 ~ . , ...... 
,_ .... locL Q~ Mil good. 
$2.550. 997-4550. 
87 STERLING 825 S, auto, gold, 
""""'-·•d,,.,,..J-
cond '4950, Cal '57•]6;6, 
~::~ ... ~-=~·= cond ~WO 529-3579 
8o VW JETTA GL 55,KQ,, a/c......, 
()!t,el'~are 20 0" more 43c Pe' line. per day 
S,1900, '""" 457.U.O, 
85 NISSAN SENIRA, 2 d, hood,. 5 
r,.;ooa/.,l;.,l.to_~.- 1 ~ . 
85 VOU(SWA(;O,j COtf Gll, ..d, 
am/Im am, ...,.._,....:, ~2'>50 
nog, ,Sl-0229(1,o,.-"'l!'I, 
83 CUT!ASS SUMPtEME V6, 2 d, 
=.:.~.:r.-- kXn1o $1095, 
JO CHRYSLER COROOIA, oiling 
IB'J5'9-980J , 
7V1IUICXlfGAl.75K..._ 
.w,i,1oa,1 _ ___ , 1JJOOobo 
"57.()226. 
1987 lQ.J N!JCJST Iii. \tan. 
~---. ld.y. 126 
ffli . $JJOO. C.al 681-1315. 
AMAU105.\16i.,., ...i.& 
can. S.. ca al 605 N . ...._, or 
5'9·1331 . 
..L 82 HOt-ClA A.SCOJ. 500 oc. 10,xu; 
ail mi, w._T¥Q ~ . gr.- o::indlian, 
,uk., indud.d_ ~ 529-2298. 
•0••···••1 • 11&1 • ,u,cl(82YA/MK4-XS,OO VEHICLES hoM $ 100. forJ, ;{;;=:.·!:sS.:.,~ -...i...c..-a...,.....,... 
..,,_, c.d.. (1) 90H'62-IOOO 
&t. S--9501. 
I Parts & S.rvice 
MO• ILI aa1• 1 1i• A• 
~~.::.~x·~ 
I rr'7:z.s,,I,;;,;.,,~ 
I wa•n• to ••Y ..... 
I ..... .,,,..••Dlte • O 
~ ......... c.11 .... ~2••· ~~ ""!i:!::i :i:.. IL-------~ 
..w.o,ASE...a;.d, a,l ., b.l,,.. o 89HCH>ABJTt,50CC blod,.,.._ 
- IN<!, 534__, o,893-261'4. Ion a,nd, IILSmloo,..:.. ..I. '600, 
=r~.;::..'l'.!!';!..~'lo CSJ6--"...I_SO._ . ______ _ 
549-2491 , #rfobil. 525-1393. 
':::;:::"~ .. ~'Ja"':"" • Motorcycias 
8• HOHOA nlft 1 ~ • d.gitol , 
OIII.Y 4.,a,;,N,,-bolwy, ...a.-, I ...-., S950, c.1457--un, 
1989'°'°"C111161XJ#, c..&n 
....d, .... -. - . loQ. ,..i. 
pipe,_,,, ...... '3D>, 4.SJ',J671, 
85 Oif\.'Y CAVAILR. N.,., ~ •• 
..O..,•andw. SIOOOobo 
Cati ~57-7577 
•• •o!le& 1• ,1• cu,o• 
SOOu. Good cond, n.,., point, 
S1200 obo.as • O-DA UN 
a1,i,u. N- bott.ry, n.w bn:A•. 
$600 obo, c .. S,9,2830 
ICAWASIJCI l<Z J0.S lit>, 1987, W 
cki••• .,.Ada, 6,ua .ni, goros-J, 
'""--loo,, $1500, 457•75U. 
Rfl'.>HCH>A~....d.;:r lV,VO, A/C, ~ ,lridgo, bod., .,f., 
• Auctions & Sales R 
acona,miml m ~ , !'-l1/"'r~~~;:."· $350, ~ -5732. 
1990 t-lNJA 2.So. bbi. 12,a:ir ffll . 
• 
IICNt'G"'1.EcHou..i..ld ....... v_..,~ l1 YOO. c.al4S7·200,,&, 
• 
Musical ~..=:-.:~~~ C i Bicycles :!;!t~~~';t!!,"~ II Yard Sales w IIICES, 10 Sl'llS & M. i.a,... '15, S20. 
~~4-22"';imil .__ 
~--s.e.~::.~i~ CSC SPIN:i YARD SALE • SlJ Ann, 
,'57-~ 1 « '51-0280. 
~?:'·,Z-1,JO..::,:, :,~~ FU LADIES SA1SNO 7 ,pl. ,I;!, -
fly, iri..n... 1·1/2y-old, S2S5/ 
• • 
---i,., cd Wy 4Sl-5U9. _ 
- . a,l;ng '185, 5'9•2717. Electronics GARAGE ~ VAIUOUS Nll\.l & 
RALBGH GIN-«> Plttl. 22'" f,-, .::;y;:::· 208 N. 10. .. StrMI, 
r:'.:~...s,~l7~ cond, . 617-2...~ / 687·2D5. ze.MTri 19• STEREO color- TV willl SUTY flt.NAY YARD SAIL Annual 
_i......, , .,..old. d.ad.,.._,,_..-_,, v...i 
I 
• 
$1110. 4Sl-fln6. ~~ .. ~::: Mobile Homes 
• • 
c:on-.,uters ..... ~l.wl,old-andh,h bal.l..,,.i..No..ly .... C1l-'lf , 2.-fUIH,a/,i,al 
...i..,..i,;:;,,,.;-loi....a IIM '5/1, 386 SX, 80 Ml, wil .. MCNNGSMf,flic:a~ riti--
5; 15, 1 ,. ... , 1501o.. l , S2X>lo.. 
~--and-. lrig,«. S..& S.. ..... 2. 451-8417. Ho,-_ 606E.l'ai,..,,, s. 
:.;: ~ ~ "'C"j· :::t:.... - W!OP CXlMf\JTEl 386, 1 OOmb INSURANCE ~ 2fflb RMI, DOS 6.2. '600 
--·-"'"'"°"-$5300, obo. '53-6020. ,._ '535. . ................ al,,, 6ll0 po....i.o.,.. 529·l2A?. Standard & 




Auti:: · .... .. . High Risk Moba.HomeParla.11oola.v--, 
....,-..,,fl"',, ... .,,J, Short & Long 
>nN RfMtG SMAll r-1-. Noo4y PUlJ.t,,IG TAil£ EXBKJSE t.lOChina, Health -......... Term 
,-w.t,...., 1ooax,, S175, - . ... ... mol,«--.'52-4233. 
, & Rru,ts ,- .sN. Col 5:z9.J815, 
Home & Mobile Homes CAJrllCl,l)Alf, 14 a 60, NCf 1979 I .1 e-.1o,-, ~ .;., "900. Col Misceflaneous AYALA 529-202 or 684-2663 . INSUIIANCE M, .. ,,.. ......... 
• • 
--!la,ganl 457-4123 Furniture LL,,_, Guwlo. c.11-805'962-IOOO (} ANY bl. S-9501. SNlEIW'f1 • 1U'f'&SB1 TIME .... H.. -&........ I WANftDTOIIUY: is the Souillu• 10id 51 . 5,19,-178'2. W e buy he-• (uu-i::J• ond 
au.e.tXXS USE> R,.Rt,IMtf 15 !Nn. l ~ -- -pr _..., 
Right time fro. CiOlflfWI lo Mokonc!.o. Coocf funiue. ~ . elc. S.9·5277. 
,,.;-..w-y....a.= 
For Classified! JENNY' S ANTIQUES ANO UV.O 
~PEEO IOAT , 1976 Hydro"r~m 1um- cdalo, _ ,_ 9,...5po, 
~~~:t=~~-:;15,__ Daily do..! s.ndoy, e..,, & Ml. 5'11-4978, 
MA.TTlfSS L II01SPRING TW'li tia, llYTOO&MR,$158.....d...,, , .,i, Egyptian MO. cl.. no, ,.."-" ol ,._ 
... c121o.. I lo..Li....5/20, t..'um 




CA/UION0"1f GIANT GlY ,d Room-
mai. wonied lo ~. lorga hou .. -ilh 
th..H "1irty-i.:>mathingpeop&. Vrynia 
furn bedroom w,rh ~ and a,ble 
Hou11 ho , (lt'llrol a ir a nd oll 
Clpplan«11 HouM Wh '3,n 8 ocr• on 
pr,.-cte co11ntry waning Very large in 
gf'O!Jncl ""'ffl""'t'llj pool Cl.ioning --
"'(C gnd oil 1.111111 11$ ,ncL.id.d Loolir,g 
J..r 1.,-.ale profnllOl"O peuo,1 0f n,r, 
ro od :.::,nal ~ud.-J ~3 pet room, 
11,m Coll 549 J 1 3-' lo, ,,..ir.,..,., 
r :,t.w.f ~.AD/ Sen01,11 _,.._~. J bath, 
.: oo•m . ... Jd, d/ ... , Jennoi, 110"'•· 
fuq:,k,c,: ou, dad. bo- ~- S250/ 
mon:h ASAP 5•9•284 
MA. ( FOP: 3 bdrm hom e W / 0 . 
~~;.~rr:~2°:o is.:"1~ir 
S.~Rf ~ SDPM houwi w/ oldc-
pt it d l",..,!c.1 \l ..,dertl non i.inol"'. co 
b- 'l"" ~z~ r-a:l s,o : 1;,-9 
s ... w .t~P: ~fJ.-..:..!.f NC)N s,.QJNG 
: , c• oid.?,. 1 .. , ... - "'3 pool . clo1,11> lo 
,.,':J . .-..:- or :.:. ,-:>a s,o 7•.5e 
;-·. -;_J O.:. •:,.ANC' SH,!J![ ni( • ~'-ti 
./'": 1,i\~~!,. l~ n t1lt// 
TWO ..U~R SUSl.£A5ERS ""'6d«I 
., , op,on io, lol ,-.,,al li:im,I w/ Iorgo. 
dee~ o/r, d/ w, 2 bdrm, muiJ ~ Mlrw._, lo c S190/ IT"() -,d, 
.C57 2837 
~ .... ''l. · r t,. ffor ~ 
•.•t,:...-.• ~. :,-;: 1v, ,... ,,,"- loi, E. 
1oi :., Mei,,. o, lci, '1'1(1~ -, l e, a,, c:_ ~ 
t',· , ,J~ Ct n , 5H )~J 
:~ ~ E ~ : ~~t:;,~ •~~:\ ~~;: 
~V., '1,,,.,,, ':"" ~· J-8 a .I.Si 1623 
~iJSlfASER NEfOf'.l lo, , ., -rne1 
!Wodg,-,,od »bl. bd<m. "boo!, 
S200p. ~ S•~ 19.C2 
NEED J TO 6 FOR~ CD<·..,. ni(•. cla, w/d, d,., , I~ 
d111d . pc61 ~ . 523 .u.59 
~ 5UfUA.SERS lor • b,,jrr1 
~ c 2 bar-\,, w/d dow lo t , 
ll'°"P'" SISO~ 519 SO•O 
Mft.J:....~C'QAPl~/d m~• 
ale, d/ -. Mid May-Mlg $11 S/t">O 
pw p.r-, Call iob, 529 595; 
~ ~O TWO l-Ut:JI--...,, ~ lo.-
wmm91 J bdrm louw c/o & heai. 
\JOO/ mo S-'9 1125 
TWO SUMMER SU6lfASEiS niMdiad 
2 bdm, ~.. ~ h.mo~ 
1001 W Woh,1 17 S l.SO/mc,n,h & ~ 
low uti'la11a 529 18.46 l.o,,• ~ 
rtMA.ll ~UIUASI n..dt,d lo, 
""""wrw A/C fvm. bay..;ricb,..,, c:"8on 
~or~ :~s~ ~21"'° 
Bonnie O w en 
Pr-o,qer-Cg, /tfa/fa;teHre/fC 





PARK PLACE DOR,A 
611 E. PARK 
• Private Rooms 
• Upp~r Cioss & Grads 
• S 150/ mo 1um er 175-S 185 mo. 1/f 
All utili ies included w / AC 
Well mo,nfc 'ned on site manager 
549-2831 1, 
Oaily f;gyptian 
APTS. , • oua•a, a 
ntARDS do., " SIU. 1,2,l, 
~ . wrnm,., cw fol , fvm, 529-
3581 or 529-1820. 
--l-.509 S. 
Wr:l..,JIJE . fr..,_,, Mn, cc,p,91, 




1, 2 & 3 Bedroo .... 
Houses & Mobile Homes 
* Some Country Settings 
* 9 &12 Month Leases 
* Reasonable Rates 
Sorry. No P,u. 
CAll TODAY M-F 9 to 5 pm 
457-5266 Sat. 10 -2 pm 
Apartmen ts for 
Summer 
Furr.i shed A/Cond . 
Close to Com pus 
Cable T.V. 
sru opproued for 
Soph to Grad.. 
StudiOOJ & 3 lldrm. Apt.a. 
~@)/~ 
1207 S. Wall 
305 W.Cdlogc 
511 S. A,hp&IQ 
sos s. Aah (front & _, 
5035. A,h 
319 W. W..,.. 
802 W . Walnut 
5015. Hays 
403 S. Poolu 
207 W. Oak (upper i..ve> 
~ What's Your Best Housing Choice at SIU? 
Visit UNWERSITY HALL ~ Open House this Saturday! 
"Be artive at HALL ------~..,,--
and dance ar our P!;f;:~~:~~:.::chu~ur 
stereo movies At 
UHALL vou'II su'1m 
at ou r h"ea te d pool. 
ski at our annual 
~i;~~i!1u~rie;i;':S1de 
e,1cnts ." 
"Worth the Money. Enjoy 
a ll UHALL can give at 
'alHnclusive ' p rices starting 
a t only 296.00 monthly.' 
Open year round. a nd 
secure year round . 
The pool is heated. the chef 
is u •a iting. the activities go 
for 12 lull months." 
"Com e to UHALL I 
and meet the 
people who make 
it more tha n jus t 
a piace to live." 
" A lop f1igh1. !,"ear round 
housing choke for Grads. 
Soliors, Juniors . Sophomores 
and ewcomers loo. Singles. 
doub!~ , i, : ccw,ifiPCI study. 
AU at one all-inclu.sive price.' 
We'll coo1' for you. pay t ~ 
ulilit.es. tum on the Cabl .-. 
and make sure that you 've 
got a 1'-lace to park. All for 
one monthly fee ... no hidden 
costs . no sur-pri.se.i. " 
"Wa lk to School from 
UHALL. Located next 
to IU's Towers. UHALL 
is o nly minutes from 
the Student and Rec 
Centers . Well-lighted 
walkways make getting 
around safe and fas t .'' 
"A great alternative 
to apartment living. 
UHAll offe rs year 
round security. chef 
p repa red meals. 
breakfast -made to 
o rder. a nd all day 
coffee service in our 
Video Lounge. And, 
if you wish. brouTl 
bag lunches to go." 
University Hall is "THE WA TO LIVE" 
UMVERSITY LL - WALL & PARK ST. , 549-2050 
Page 14 
M ... D L&AA:a, cl~ LA.Hf ONI •UltOOM, fvrn, pnao, c&m.y, ~ elf. & 2 bch.. apll . 
..... ~~. $205/ 
on Cdol. hilbnc div.,~. atrno.,, aum, 1275 fal/Spring. 451-'422. 
... • I•. 529-5681. MAY/IU ... 2_:I.._ .... 
NICI 2, .s , a 4 bdrm op11. & 0..., .... maiM.,.j, ond furn. 
hc:xi1a, quie1,niao~, IWTV doM 110 <Ofl1)Ul, no ...,_ 684-6060. 
:1:t~-=.~t~a:1~~~~ 2 • 0 ....... c.-....... 
I TOP<' llAULouno Ns- I ti••· ......... ,, ..... ,, 12 ........... 2•-2•••-IAROAftt~TII 
1 & 2 bo-m furn ~lnw"lh. QUIET, NICE. ClU.N. 1 & 2 llodmom, 
no p411~ coll 684-4145. :.::..i:.'Z'!,~=~~ 
., RI 13 J,opping. Col 529•2.535. I H NUUMMH • ...... Wol., I 2 & 4 IDRM • • v•u "•• SU 1,~3,4,Sbdrm, fumcwurlvm, 
P wlll•• N• II, 12 ••••• c~ , r.::> pn. S..9"808 t9· 
....... s2•-2•s4, 9PM} 
ONE &EDRCX)M APARTMENT, 5 bL 
lo SU, $165/monlh. Wr:w & 11'\,rJ,. 
~:!!!!d:: ~~~~:~:. incMl.d. 687•2'15. 
fvm , cbM lo compu1, 4Sl·.U22. o::xoNLAJ. APTS, ....-y large, -; ~ 
LARG E TWO BDRM onlo,o ;,h,d I vnlum « fom ""'•...,....,,do.."' 
:CF~~29~ 2'n compu• ~~Cal ~~:1: mw b. 
:~~f~~~~ l ~~~~~i/~:u:,a;~J 
plu, depot.i i. U.NTIDII I Spring. cal 457-.un 
I TOPC' DAU LOCATil>NI,. I IAJ!GE2,& J bdrm..,., ol<, a,lo,TV, 
URDA.IN UffS re peb . A.fw Jpn ca0 4S7-n82. 
I & 2 bdrm lum oportmlnb, 2 BORMS, UVN:, Room,~. bdh, 
~p•h Collo8H l 45. 1 i fom, -"'"'l"''· Sum$170/,,,.,, Fall 
& Spring $290/mo, 529·421 7. 
Nia, l>fM000.£0, 2· 1 /2 e..d.oo... XTRA LARGE sn.a::,, $21/J/mo., fvm 
"""""""· $39()/,,,., Mo,p!,y.l,on,. « noi, al 11111, cac&. "'· A.ail May 15, 
P•b Qt. 684·2721. HNn:DII 
•LAfa NOUU AfFORDABU: wing. 1·2 PfOPI! TO SHARE W. Collogo Apl, Joly furn, o/~ 1 bll "',_.t fvm . .ffKienoet w/lul lr;itcf.,_pi.de lllip, $ 165/rro, c:al Kmd5J.6..8495. bo<h. • 05 E. Collogo. 529·22" 
~~~'!:!c..&!I!,, (;~ ::r. 
On• 2-b•droom Apl , on• 3 · 
bedroom Af", one '- ·oechom Ap, $1 95 f / Sping. col 457-,422. 
606 W. Col.., SI. 2 blodu !,om lhuRM, 2 ROOM opt Fvmi..h.d. 
"""I"'•, nonh al u..,;...ay L'b.o.y. ho,J-xl lloo,,, 2 bL"' SIJ. 
Office 711 S. ~r SI. Col! ASl· S220/ rno. A-..ail May '5. 687-2'15. 
7352 Colody b.w.er,0900om 
-
& llJOom& 1JOp-n & 0500 pm. 0.-.offioon<y. -2~. s. 
W01« . ga1, .l.c.tricity, c.rtraloir & l'opor S. ., One-hol bbck from 
het.1, ~.ded in r.-.klU. We ho-. 
""""''·"°"""'u ...... w1yL1,,,_.,. l,U,nmet rah, Olfia, 711 S. Popfo, SI. Col ~
~ 0900 om & llJO om & 
130 pm & 0500 prn. Col 457· 
I 
7352. w,., p-o,,id.d in IW\tdl. 
lv.o-6EORCOM Qflh, T~- We hc,..,.M#fWfWtdM. 
Wal Mi1I SI. oflica 711 S. 
d 1 .... ...-ooa, ,..., l\imoai, Townhouses l,;g bod. ,-1, .... pa,d,. baoo,,,,,,,i, U50/mo, C.. .. Van.....,529-5881 . 
!,:~,a:.~:: ~ ljj :U~.~~,:eol~~ 
Mu apf»ionca , CJ¥Gilable JuM IS. $350 s....-. 451-40JO alt. 5PM. 
USO . .... ...do, JOI. ..,...;.l.,.J. 
'574119', m -2013 dwi, a. UNI 1,2,.s,c,s DllM WaA 
., SIU. Svmmw/Fall, furn ot unlvm, I TOWNHOUSIS I ~ . no pm. 5.c9-'808 i9 -J06 w. ""'-!,,. J Bdmu, '""" 9PM). 
unfum, c/o , Augu.t '-aH. 549· 
'808. (9o·9pl 
227 lfWlS LANE, 4·5 t,d,--,,., lo..ge 
~1:; r:l ;;9~sf00 '"°· NEAR C'DALf CONK , .pociou1 2 
= o::."' ;:::"i.:~ ·J RJRN 3 BDRM FOi AUG., E. Walnut (ocrou/Toa, John1) Remodeled kil, ~~· $570, c,wo,1 1-t,g. baih. N.,,,, corpat. $580 .S.C9-4254 . 
747 E. PARK: 2 bcmt. P,ivo,e fwad 1 BEAIJflfll COUNTRY SETTNG. Gol coune . 3 bdrm home, o/ c . lAKE paliio, ~ fear-, mini blind.. A full-
PRM.EGH. $200/BDRM. I yr '--· Wzed Wonc-. Avail .luM 15. $550. No fl-. No poi:tiel. Sat Sum, 1 1 /2 Call '9-8194 ot 529-2013. CM, B. 
"'· """""' KnigN'• lnnol! N.,,,&o.l. 
529·'808. 
II Duplexes u 
4 80RMFAt1., l.im, qvit11, l " &Cltl, 
NJa 2 8DiM. °" cedar c.r..l rood, ll! mi. lQ fOX'IU .(l'limJ, w/ d, c/o , • 2 
w/d~, carptM<l, oir, ~ onc•. oth.,, . NopMl. l yt. 549-0609. 
A~ 5/ 1 94. $375/ rro 529·"644 I 
MtRPHYS80RO. VERY NICE, 2 ~ . I 9:UMMI• UAN Iii NICI, 2nd 
$225. A~ May I If, ,.,.,,,, carpal. ,.cal t-i .. on Iha bbck, $J50/ rro 
Apf ~onc•. 549·3850. I obo, 4 bdrrns, Call 529·5881 . 
IRICKINRIDOI CTI. NEW 2 
~ i~·t~~.&~1~-~ 5: l I NUii CID.U LAU HACK, 2 I 
I ~~ ~: ~~;.~5~ NICE 2 8EOROCM d 110 &n.ruld ln. 
Beg in• ini d Mo ;,. Gou Prop• ,ty I ~ -529.2•20. 
Houses 
46DllM ONHESTERST.,vwylflO'OOll1, I 
ovoilobl. mid May. Go» Propt,rty 
Mo,,og1mn 529· 2620. 
TOI' C'D&LI toc.Anotu-
lLUlttAnl IIATU 
lo, lamit.. & ......... 2bdnn, 
3 bdrm, 4 bdrm fum hr:,v,. . 
No FJM. Calf 684•4 l 4.5. 
) BDRM HOUSE · <17 N. Spri"9"' · 
~ !8~ ~ ~~;;;r~~~~;;·2. 
Apls &: Houses Furni shed 
IJ..P.ay Ulilitil'S S?9-J581 S29· 1820 
--
lborS12s W1,I 





l bOr:ll JE :"r-.,_ 
ll.w!r".11111 
lt>Ot<lOG W Peo;an • J 
3b0t.DWS.-:-,-er-, 





~bdt <IOll W P11e_,u 
1 0dr<IOD W P.c:.,. • 2 
l b<ltXl<IW9'carrc;n i.-. 
1bdr • 1<1 SG,_....., 
l lOOSW....1jltYI.NIIQ 
I bc:lr<I02S Gral\am • S 





2b0r <l 10S W•~ 
2t,c,, 1105 W Gr-




















2b0t 611 Ww.h.it 2'60'" 
2!1drCIWlb0.C,,,.,,,E- IC° 
11:0C..01'.>o:NG~l'UCl 12/? 
I bc!t<IOIS W~,:w, 1q 
~ BRYANT 52S-1820 
~ SI. Col loring offi«o i-, 
only 0900 AM & I lJO AM, & 
0130 PM & OSOO ™. Coll '51 · 
7352. Apb en 00"01.& "1"_, fn:,m 
carrp.11 nor4' cJ ~
~ . T~M~, re one 
,._,«bob,,,,...,. May'--'°' 
-""r« fol ~ Spn"9~-
Car psmie.d.. c...-ol air & haot. 
0,.,,,-do. nolpoyWOW, gm, cw 
el«triciry. Fvrnilhedor utt\Kn1,-.d 
Sull"ffler $230 ps monlh, Fr.JI & 
Sping r99ulor price U 9(; per-
NKl 3 80RM 310 W. PKor., $185
1 
pr penot\. ps rro. 529·5294. 
NEWLY Rf.MOD6.B> ROOMS, 4 a,,a.1 , 
~-
1
~' ~:•, ~~::-:it 
""""· 
2, I ~o,,o,1. in May, S250&~. 
Q.ii«bca,io,,.. Alao, oW 1 bdnnin 
M'BOIIOlo. $180. Col 529·2566. 
TOPC 'D&LI LOCAnON 
Lu.wry.ffid.nci•, btGRAO 
& LAW STIJOfNTS Qt,'1.Y\ 408 S. 
Popfo,, ~ poh. Col 68•·•1'5 
ONE BEDROOM APTS fumithed ond 
vnlumiJ.d. Corp.ed, ale, doM lo 








a. 111 c&ou~...ant aw 
Al,,, JcOO,.. <nll =-ne,. I 540-s000 
~~''1 
Malibu Village ~ 
Now Leasln for Fall ~ 
Large Townhouse Apartments 
Highway 51 South Mc,bile Homes 
* 12 & 14 Wide 
* 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
* Locked Mailboxes 
* Next to Laundromat 
* 9 or 12 Month Leases 
* Cable Available 
I 
I 
514 s. Bewridge ,1 ,,4 
602 N. Carico 
Omi .. R0,11d 
4021 E. Hestu 
410 ! E. Hester 
210 Hospital Dr. •2 
703 S. IIDnoio 101,102, 
507 t W. Main A 
410 W. Oak ,1 , •3 
202 N. Poplar •2, •3 
301 N. Springer , 1, '3 
4 14 W. Sycamore W 
406 S. University • I 
334 W. Walnut • l 
703 W. Walnut E, W • 
l WO,BEDROOM 
503N. ~"' 
609 N. Allyn 
504 S. Ash •l,'2 
51 4 S. Beveridge ,1 , •3 
602 N. Carico 
306 W. Chenv 
3 ll W. Chenv •2 
404 W.ChenyCt. 
406 W. Chenv Ct. 
407 W. Chenv Ct. 
408 w. Cheny Ct. 
409 W. 0.env Ct 
500 W. Coll- ,1 
4 11 E. Freeman 
520 S. Graham 
5071 S. Hays 
5091 s. Havs· 
402 I t,. Hater 
4061 E. H..tff 
4 JO E. Heota' 
208 Hoepltal Dr. ,1 
703 s. l1llnob '202 
903 Undcn 
515S. l.og,,n 
612 s. Log,,n 
E-12 I S. l.og,,n 
5071 W. M-.ln A,B 
906 W. Mc Daniel 
400 W. Oak ,3 
301 N. Springa •I , ,3 
919W. Sycamoro 
Tweedy • E. Park 
1004 W. Walkup 
4021 W. Walnut 
8201 W. Walnut 
404W. WIiiow 
THREE BEDROOM 
503 N. ADyn 
607 N. ADyn 
609 N. ADyn 
408 s. Ash 
504 s. Ash '2 
410 s. Ash 
514 S. Beveridge 
•1.•2•.•3• 
306W. a.env• 
404 w. °""'1, Ct. 
406 W, a.env Ct. 
407 W. Cheny Ct. 
408 w. a.env Ct. 
409W. <l>enyCt. 
406W. O-ut 
408 w. 0-ut 
500 w. College '2 • 
305 Cnstvlew 
506 s. Dixon 
113 S. FO<at 
120 S. FO<at 
303 S. FO<at 
409 E. freeman 
411 E. F,-, 
109 Glanvlcw 
April 29, 19'J4 
c•eaL• aa•a-•a••••• SPACIOUS FURN ISHED/UNFUR -
RA.Tia 2, 3, & A bdrm furn Nl3ie0 --a, Jfioenl, brio:. Ovitl 
hou- , a:.-pcwt, w/ d, no~ 2mi area, 3 0f.C~Call'57-5776. 
wat ol !" .. ~ ;-• Well. Coll 68A· 
41'5. 3 ~ HOUSE, urJvm, ale. cbs.e lo 
-
CCll"1)U1, no pah, A¥oilobA. aher 
June 1, C.all 4.57-7337. 
-~ -
8D1:t.l, Ufl OUY. Como by NIQ C •DRM ....... , tvra., 
508W Ool.1opid<.., t•. -"' I ..__.,_.,....__a .. .. 
hon! do,,, iri be«. 529-3581 . SIU. Nep,ttts.a.....,.._1re4~ 
a1-.. • 2 .... 457- 7427. 
···~•*••········· • TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS •• • 





• 1 Bedroom. Furn ishtd 
• DI /2 N. Bridge St. 
2 B~ooms. Furnished • 
805 W. Main St. #5,#6 
• ITriplex) #4 423 W. Monroe 
• 
#3,#4,#5,#6 
• ;>05 W. Sycamore #4 
• • 
• HOUSES • 
• Z :k.drJ1J1.m fllmi~afd J lkdmo.m &mi:ilu~d. • • ~ f&~ge St. (IJlW.O,eny • 513 N. Davis • 405W. :m, 400, 405, 407 s. Jame, • '¥»-A~ 822 Kmnicott I • c behind 911 w. 91 1 w. Syramon, • 
: ~ , 4(175. )am<5 : 
. ~ 
• 4 Bedroom Furnished • 
• ,mw_s!i,"'.,;';;;,~~{F"""u ~ 
• LUXURYEFFICTENCIES • 
• /Fo, GRADS&, L< W s,..,,,,. o,,Jy/ • 
~ 1.oss Poplu f l,1.3.6.7 & 
till dL.S..Q .. 
' ~ Ba,gain Rentals 2 Miles West • 
1 ~ of Kroger West • 
1 II I ,k 2 Bedroom Furnished Apartments ~ 
~ 2& J=~d~=::w- • 
~ . 
~ NO PETS • 
~ 684-4145 • 
~·······~·~~~···· 
Tit EDROOM 
511 s. Hay. 
514 s. Haya 
402 E. - .. 
408 E. Hcoter 
316 Unda St. 
903Undcn 
SIS S. l.og,,n 
614 s. l.og,,n 
906 W. Mc Daniel 
402 W. OakW 
408 IV. Oak 
SOl W. Oak 
505 W. Oak 
300 N. O.:.Jand 
505 N. Oakland 
202 N. Poplar ,1 
913 W. Sycamore 
1619 w. 5ycamoft 
I 710 W. Sycamore 
Twu dy-E. Park 
404 S. Unlwnlty N 
503 S. Univenity 
4021 W. Walnut 
504 W. Walnut 
820 I W. Walnut 
404 w. WU1ow 
FOUR BEDHOOl\1 
503 N. Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
504 s. Ash , 3 
SO I S. Bcvaiclgo 
503 s. llcva1dgo 
514 S, Beveridge '2 
503 w. a.env 
500 w. Col~ '2 • 
710 w. College 
305 Crastview 
506 s. Dixon 
ll 3 S. Fonot 
FOUR BEDROOM 
120 S. Forest 
303 S. Forest 
500 S. H•Vo 
507 s. Havs 
509 s. Hays• 
5ll S. Havs 
514 s. Hal"' 
402 E. Hester 
408 E. Hester 
614 S. Logan 
413 W. Monroe 
SOS W. Oak 
505 N. Oakland 
404 S. Unlventty N 
402 W. Walnut 
334 W. Walnut '2 
liL!l~Jl•mmlm 
405 s. Beverl.lge 
510 S. Beveridge 
512 S. Bevmdge 
300 E. College 
710 W. College 
305 ::ratv1ew 
402 W. Walnut 
SIX BEDROOM 
405 S. Beveridge 
5 IO S. Beveridge 
512 S. Beveridge 
710 W. C.."'1ege 
Sf.\1EN Bf DHOOJ\I 
5 I 2 S. Beveridge 
•A vailable NOWT 
Call Lisa: 529-4301 Best Selections in Town • Available Fall 1994 • 529-1082 
\ pnl ~u_ it.N.! 
FALL , S!XS 10 ta"1" , _.fJll l tp 
furn 3 bd,m 1-iou~ . .,./d 1 ~ inc.-
leoW! no peh 51(1 J or c-8• 
5917 ..-11,1 
li:EOUCED fOQ SUt.'Mflt n1;.-J ho-m 
f..,I) lvrn1•hed °''· t .. b IIK Canlt't 
,-, p,11, "57 -7c,J9 
SMAU 2 BDllM dcne 1c, h.gh toChool. 
cO!pe•ng pon.11'9 ,1Uw,i orea S325 
, 57 ,210 
"IIDlt'-". 11,./C, GAS h.al, w/ d hooL.up, 
May 16 . S.SOO/,no Alw:,, 2 & J lom 
a--011 Augu.i 15 I 833-5807 
PtENTV Of' PAR~NG. S bdrrru & c/a 
4,0 Syccrrote S 155 per ,,.-,on/ mo 
Coll .aS? 3321 . Slarh Augl,t lJ 
G~EA YA.RO. F-umo ihed lool , bdm11 
.... ,1h a/< Sl SO J>ef ~-- Coll 
457 332 .-la•'h June 
1• .... , \EOtATE occ~ m Deioto 
A.IC, p heai. 1u11 S200, 
call , 57 3321 
5 BDit'Ji. bfS41:t t EC , ....,.IAOo C 
S w}. w/ d d/ w po,dwn Na pell, 
1,nf lolJ dep , ref. S500/ wm m. , 
saoo/lol 1 800 • 23·2902 
\V A.lK 10 ~IU. 5 bdrm a t 600 'i 
W0.$ft1ngton, l .i& lwl ,norM • ~ . 
'.>oSO/ mo A• 01  Moy IS •57·6193 
TOP C' DAU LOCATIONS-
BAROAIN Uffl 
b r fomit. a,, & 1tudenh 2 bdrm, 
J L.drm, • bdrm lvm hou1'M 
No peh Coll 684 , 1,5 
SP.:.OOIJS --E[ 60RM \'ti/ 2 bortu 
... /d hool1o1p. dow b s:u, no pell 
Coll ,57 5266 
S TO 6 s . d,oom l,ouH do ,• 10 
a:q)Ul Dasi ol 
529 1082 1,1n13 5 00 
1 / 2 tlNT DURING IU MM.U 
J Sdrm. S5• 0 1 0/f 2 bdrm, S320 
Elf,,,_., ~ -Sl SO 529 4657 
Con rc,nl \ , ae, CM' 1u~ only 
L' PONl . J Bdrm, h.l~ u,modolod, 
new Lkha,,, iMUlot.d, Kreened porch, 
S500/mo, ) 1,1.kuJ • dc,moge RAr r~ 
No pell A .. a,1 8/ 1 549-5991 
2 SOR:-" SE ~y ~ . 
co1,1p1• pr •le, ed , 1 bdrm hou1e , 
w -tch&efor 1 per10n. do .. b SlU & 
Mell 529 3561 0t 54 9-0 268 
J P.0'lM HO USE, o ir. mowed yd , 
corpe,,ng, lf,11« o rea, wdr, zoriing. 
llorh Moy, S,...95 '57·A210 
Nld' HOOS! ON M,1 ~ ~ol, ~ yd 
aoclcnrol oir • ·bdtm S210 pe,pa-
'°" pet month 529.529, 
25 MIN ES FIK:»-\ Corbondol. 
~;;:o; :00/C:"~:!1 .~6m;sa~ <01 
( ' DAU ARIA - IAROAIN 
RATII 2 , 3 , & , bdrm l1o1 ,n 
houM11, t :,,,port, w/ d, ro peh 2 mi 
we11 ol Krog• r Wut Call 68• · 
~1.l 5 
2 J '- 5 SC RM PARTIALLY 
fURNISHE~ Un,., •r11ty Ar•o .' 
~ ... , c-iy. Moy/June/Avg l.m. 
;,,,oil_ :JOd laa .. ,oqu.rad, no p,111, 
no toll, alt., 7 OOpm pl•cu•. Paul 
Srygrl Reniol, , s; ~ 
Mobile Homes 
NICI 2SOA.Mlum - / d, tllwnol 
::,m,l~~al~; ~6 ~3 ,,_ 
CARBONOAJl CQV.f U\,"E" wilh 1,11, 2 
bcl-m, fvm, diff.-...r Wz.n, 
S. l 1S-$500 (brand,-) 
Call 529·2'32 0/f 68• 2663 
WIDOIWOOD HILLS-:- 7 bJrm, 
fvm, J-1, mioowtJY• , J,.d ro peh, 
w60 Coll 5, 9 5596 1-5 ---day,. 
1001 Eost Parl Sheet 
LARGE VARIETY Of- rooce dean 1 & 2 
bed!1Xlffl, fvrRlh.d, ca,p,,a,, o/c, ro 
pall• 5",9-0,91 
1 & 2 BDAA',S, Cl.OS£ TO CAMPUS, 
.ac: luded. d ean, q 1o1 ie1 , w•!l lighted, 
dsd.1, W'OIW ond lfmh, fum. Su~ 
nu,, ,_ model. ovo3, 529· 1329 
SRA.NO Nf\._. l 6 WIDE , fT'Ofll ond rear 
bed!1Xlffl 1 bdh, s,sot- . 
1 529 ,.u, 
ONE BID«>OM APARTMENTS 
Summer & fo ll conltoch let.al lo, 
.. ngl.l ~ . q1,1iel . dean, 
lumi.hed & o/ c. CCEla TV O>'aitoble 
o:c.lerti loc.a,ion! Sitvaled betwe-en 
SI U ond "'9"" Callo.,; 200 ,o,d> 
,....., ol 1l. Honda on ..ai.l llovia 13 
Two rnl.t. am! ol u,,;....,.,;J M:JI 
~.::.~·,!t~~:.,, I:~ 
coolir i1 0 Ral ro1ed SSOpei'rnonth 
{reduced k) S25/ mo w m,n.-) No 
pet\ . 5• 9·6612 day, 5'9•3002 m#il 
2 8EOllOOM FURNl.s.-£0, CARPETED, 
niu yo,-d, clo loe k) comP'11. l•cn • , 
depo.it, oopei'J Col S29· 19, 1 
llfNT HIGH . TOO M ANY 
R<XlMM.AifSI 2 Bdrm, SISO S250 
J Bdrm. S250 S-4..50 P•h OC 
Cotl 529-•AA, 
REOUCEO SUN.'-\ER RENT, a--01-w:,i; 
,IT\ff'90dJy, 2 ~ 1r01 . 1Jorting d 
!~;.=.-~,,;,i ;.::: 
529· 1539, ....,,.ng 529-A583 
NCJw I.EASING FOR ,u""....,. rc,11 
& winlar , , up..r niu 1ing!u & 
doublft bca.d or,a mi from SIU 
Furn , nolural go, lurnoc•. o / c, 
CDtplllling , -.n tnaintainecl Sp.ciol 
rote., d 1h11 lime Wmh«, & ~ 
a,,ailobl. Ult\~ llinou Mob,1e 
Homa Rental 833•5-A75 
I B0RM TRAltfR. doi.e to CarTp-11, 
~ :Si-la""'~ r-~·P-:,a d~ 
Private, co•nhy 
...... 
2 bdrm, ealra nice, quiet, f\lf:,/ 
unl1.1m, oft, ro peb AugW \ecne. 
5.6?•"808 
U<E NEW J e.oRM, w;ol, a/,, ~ Id, 
lumlc....> S19.i per penon/mo, 
on Parl SI • 57·3321 , Slol11 Augv11 
~ MUS EAST al C'dol., 2 bdrm, "•'Y 
dear, , qu691, wJI moinbned, cct>l. 
c,,,oil A-..oi1 1n ~ y. 1.m. ond d.po..it 





ff perienre tire differenre: 
• Pool 
• Tennis Court 
• Weight Room 
l @ • Loufldry Room C). • Patios 
•~ • Dishwashers 
• Small PelJ Allowed 
P ~~.U,~~,!.~ • Minutes to CrJf1Jpu; 
• Flexible Lease Tenns 
• Furnished or Unfurnished 
• Slill ,._;,,g .2,,3 ond 4 
~
. eonv....,,., open ,. 
weekend 
00 E. Grand 457-044 
Oai/y F.gyprinn Page 1, 
~~.~~ ~=~ i: 
lum, rop•b ~'-owv,g,Y,or.,h\lfril(). 
~.t.i~ ,:t1.5~A~900f PM , 
S100AGE 8lDG, h¼,h ..,i., big Im.. 
.n ._, 2 bdtm~91 0ParlS. 
Coll 0 -3321 . Sat, AugulJ 
MTS1J5~paooi,Vmo kwlht1 





,-feet k,, coup&., rw:, ,,_h 5-49· 2•0 I . 
'-EDUCED RATES SEVERAL 1-ia, 1o 
chooi.e from Shoded lol, lum, 0/ c. 
~12:,c ~ Nopth '57-76J9 
WAUl TO CAM"1Si ..... cy, 
""'"· ,.,.. Mf• & ,,....., .. 
1M1rtcla1 are .,,.u et H•lcre• 
M-11• H .. • ,._rtr:, I 000 I . 
P•rk It . Prlc.•• 1tert at 
$240/ •• fw 10 ••· a.a... 
Ofllce h eun fr•• 12-5 
M-.-s.t . ld.• 11 .. ,._._,,.,ty 
M•••••• ••• ,,.v .oavs. 
529-29S4. 
YOII MUST IHI 2 Bdrm, S\65 
Corp.I AJr 2 mi\a.1 No,tt, Mowe in 
row in April t-{cel 5•9 18SO 
~:1L~r.JU:~ i:tt.: 
co~eO.,ial~•. 
Affa,dci>L. Rain, E,.c:.I_.. Loccfum, 
No Appoinlfflffl ~ 'lry. 1, 2. & J 
~= ~: ~ ~o~•;. 
lll tnou A"• . 5• 9 ,113 . Gli uon 
Mal;,.1. Homa Par\, 616 E Perl Sc , 
, 51 6• 05 
NEWI.Y RfMOOELE0 M061lf h:lma, 1 
bom. M!pOfOle wdy/offi.c.e area fum 
Of i.,nl,.,,-n. ~ . quiel parl 15 r,in from 
~ • P.fect k,, wngla grod lNdenl 
Cc,ll 98S-8096 
NO W UNTINO Cne, two andffYee 
bdrm 9o, l2rnonth lea~ Rec~ 
n:N1 Sorry, ro peh • 57·5266 
12X65 TRAJlfr., oi,. w.! lg lMng 
ruom, gm heat ond range. ln»t free 
fridge No P1111 S275 5•9·2•0 1 
SING LE ST UDENT HOUS 1NC 
F-umi ihed. il 75/ mo, S 125 der, water 
& 1raJ, ir"lduded No p,eh !;A9•240l 
Wanted 10 Rent 




2 81 3 bedrooms 
910 E. Park 
Circle 
81 




• 120 ppm. 
You·:; love: 
• Great New 
Locations 
• Storage &illdirg 
• Ughled Parking 
• Sundeck 
fea turing: 












LAW INfO• CIMINf JO• I . 
$17,5.a2-S86,682/yr Po!ice, sJ,a, ;~ 
StCN Po:ncJ, Correctional Off .:er-1 
Coll 111805 962·8000 tel 1(-9501 
HOM.I TTP1111, PC 1,1.,..1 needed 
$.JS.ODO poi,antiol. o.toi1, 
Coll 111805 962·8000 E,,. 8-9501 
IUM.Maa • DTAUIIANT NIIJ' 
Wanled. Th• K•l1cy Road HouH 
Woii.n, Wotr•u.n, tbh-, ~ . 
Coob & ik.ilMn Wrila: 352 Ktibey 
Rood, Barrington l 6()1') 10 
Coll 708 ·381 -5091 
GOYIRNMIN1 10• 1 S16,0AO 
$59.230/y,. Naw- Hiring, uJ1111805 
962-8000 Eat. R-9Svl I« c1,1rrenl 
f.der-olli~. 
A.LASKA FIS~HI ES SUM MER 
f}.,+JllQYIJi.NT EARN UP TO S 15,000 
THIS SUM MER IN CAN NER IES, 
PROCESSOOS, ETC MAlf/ FEMAI.E 
NO EXPER NECESSARY 'l<X>M/ 
BOAJIO/ T'-'VEl OflEN PllO\/IDEDl 
GUAR.A.NTEED sucass, 
{919) 929-L398 ..-, A.1 12 
M CRUISE & TRAVB. EN.D\.O't'/v\ftll' 
GUDE . E.AAN BIG SSS + TRAYa THE 
WORlD Rl:EEI (CARIB6EAJ,,I, EUROPf 
HAWA II , AS IAII HURRY 6US'1 
SPRING AND SUMMER SfASC>NS 
APPRO ACH ING FREE St U0ENl 
TRAVEL a ua MEMBERSHIP! 
CAU (919) 929 • 398 u: c212 
CRUISE UNE Erohy lo,,I omoanl & 
lanchlde poW10\1 0,,01 Slolrrwner 0t 'f' 
round, g,u benelib . 813-229·5•78 . 
NAN NI ES WANTED po 1il ion1 
~ . wmmer~·round, a,p, I~ ;~:.::f:l & ih, free lfc,.,el 
S150/ wl ALASKA l i1h•riu lhi , 
s,ummer Cal Mcrilime S.-.i• , 
I 208·860-0219 
C.,.. ilPENTf:R/Co,.n-uCT~ Generol 
boclgro1,1nd M~ul Tool. & lrucl 
nec•u.ory. 5A9•J97J 
IF ... 
.. . you 're reading 
this ad . 
you know 
Daily Egyptian 
Classifieds work . 
536-3311 
Houses 
2. 3214,,cl,. 4 ED1M, a,.pai_ 
61!>1 &9, J21b. $595/mo. 
9. Downslan 610 w. 
s,...,.,n,. 3 BDRM. basement. 
~ ·iW",0~16. $575/mo. 
I I. 502 N. Helen, 3 BDRM, 
•i c, w/ d, Al,nlL,!mo L 
$495/ mo 
14.Lonie! BD~M hind R"ec Ctr · 
H,0&"'5,lnc. / rro 
IS. 503 Baod, """4,, mncxl-
eloo, lo,ge 4 BDRM, ale. w/d 
&,gl;tjg J,,r,e 1 $514/ mo. 
Rochman Rentals 
mt= st lal.:c houH date 
•wllabk or don't all. 
n 0excct,---t l0n1 . 
529-3513 
Lers Make a Deal! 
ON I BEDROOMS 
limited Offer 
SUGARTREE APARTMENTS 
3 LOC/\TIONS IN U ,RBONDALE AND 
1 LOCAliON IN MURPHYSBORO 
529-451 l 529-4611 529-6610 
' . c.· ' 
,iLJI,~ , . 
.-- -=--=-- - & ~ / ~ •l!~- ~ - -
r-., • 
Earn Extra Cash 
By Advertising 
Your Yard Sale! 
3 lines for 2 days just $6.00. 
Adverti ,c Thurs. & Fri . or any wed-. and receive 
a , pec ial ra te plu~ .I FREE Yard Sale si!!11~ -
Dcallline : Wed. 12 noo11 
For info. - 536-3311 
Cla\~i ti ed Department 
Room 1259 Communica ti ons Bldg. 
! Daily Egyptian 
L__ - ---- ,' 
P-agc lh 
S UIIIANCI A• U• • 
COO• OINATO•, Mario" , It, lo 
proYide c,nt<al t.~,IOC>n lo t1off ond 
c5r-.o ~ lo pontn• '" a )Olih 
~"!~~!~,,~~ 
yea .-. of ,.l...,o"I ,ub.ionu abu .. 
~ enc• &wry .00,y 51873 p.i: 
~ s.,.d f9WIN on:f nam. and 
pho.,. nu,,,ben of two prolenionol 
r.f•r~ lo Ao-ninilltotor, PO So• 
530, W.J FranUo,t, R. 62896, 
~~N)~k,~~m7v~ 
£OE 
Dc. :JyEgyprian Apnl 29. 1994 
Alpha Kappa Pst 
Professional 
Business fraternity 




Kelly Ferguson I 
Jason Froidcoeur 
Tracey Hughes 
PART-TIME SAlH P[RSON ne.ded 
appn:,-.. 25 h,/w-1, lo~ ....... "'9l 
o"d ,om• we•l..ench . Apply at 
\'lilcfwood Mobile Homm A rr-. ,ourh ort 
G.on1 c;~ • • · C'dol. 
USUMU,. UIUMU, !hat besl DAILY VAN tUNIPO• TA• 
repres.en! )'OU SAME DAY SER'VK'f nON to SI. lo.r.1 ~rp:,tt. Bart Tram.. 
4.57 2058, ml bt Ron. 800-28• ·2278. Gmup rdea,ooilobl.. 
6 ,-, ol PIIOVEN SBIVICE 536-3311 
Beth Ritter I 
W. Tyler Spradling 
Miehe.lie Wernsingl 
David Whitfield 




Di.irict • 165 i, occapt,ng W ico1ionl 
fo r l•rnporo ry po rt-l ime u1mmer 
employme nt Outi eJ will inclutl'I 
poir1'ir,g, g.,...al c:leon up and main 
lNTERNATONAl STUDENTS OV· 
I Gutencord Program Spons,or~ 
by U S fflrnigrarion. Gr01ttordt. 
p rov1 dfl U S permanent 1ei.iden1 
1101 u1 Cni1en 1 of olmo11 oll 
countr,u ore olc,wed A.wlic:c11ioM 
cb!o8 June 10 for info & lo,m1 
' 1 
on Mo•• DAffll 
Abcoiion&i!Oling~~lowiti rhe 
wotT>On of )'OUF dreofnl T,i.d o:.ci 
Daily Egyptian 
~~nn do~ ~ :=:•~t 
pickef:p ot the Cenlral Con,p1iu 
t~:tt~~~t ~'?:. 
lo, Of:lPt<a!IO'U Moy9 199A 
AA Eqvo/ 0,,,,0,1u,,;~ En-.,Jo,... 
ASSEMBLER S Ea.c.&.ni iNDrn. 1o 
eu,wrcle prodoo, a1 hon-. INo 
1 S0A·6'-6-1700 DEPT ti. 406.A 
FEMALE KA for d;t,0bl.d woman 
St.1,n,ne., & Falt for ffl0'1I "'lo,-mc,, ...., . 
caD54.9•7205 
SERVICES OFFERED 
N ...... Erol,igo!SetvicM 
20231 Slogg SI 
Canoga Po"- CA 9 1306 
T.I 18181 n2-7168. 1818) 998 
,,1s 
tJooday•~ndoy 100.r.i. · l l pm 
LEGAL SHVICH 
Dlvwc.e• .,.._ $250. 
OU\ In,,,, S250 Ca <><rid.-,,, ,-. 
.onof~unti, ~pnxiic.e 
• OllltTLRUX,, 
.._,...._., •t Law. C S 7-6S45 . 
~~~:O~ ;:t;Js~ 
SJ S7H lo: Bui.I Pubficdionl, 2101 N. 
f ile, Tocomo, WoJ.ington 98•06 
1067.568126 
wt WON'T LET YOU • Cb,.,n• 
li•e, Hof, 2' hn I •800-676-88.U 
I -on 1 I 800·9JJ-oJ66 ~ 
$2.99·13 99/ min, 
No cr«li'1 a.cl r.:p.i ired. 18+ 
e 
Head to Krystal 
NOW HIRING 
Crew members & shift 
managers tor 1st, 2nd & 
3rd shifts. !~6L~ o..cto ~ ~~j~!:~; Krystal is famous for 
b. 18 Mw hove Touchtone pi-on.. those little square burgers 
MI CHEAElA N N ' S LICENSED 
DAYCARE Home 3 op,9fllncp 6fflo w, 
17 yu , ful or pan hrM Se , .7057 
COU£Gf STU>ENr lOOKlNG for ...1: Proc:ol Co 602·95'•7• 20. on little square buns. We 
!rs .. . 1 r- are also famous for our "' -- & ~ . ""'"ng. ..,.;,,. I d.anup, SA9·118A • made-to-order breakfasts. 
I To apply, slop by our 
. . ,. - ~ I '"":J: olrla •s.amp~a • Krystal Restaurant: 400 E. 
~ ,-~~';,'.'.i'ov'" ' .. Walnut. Carbondale, dally 
~~TH~.~~~ :oJ,ME~~- __________ 1._tr_o_m_9_•_._m_. _,o_s_p_.m_. _ __, 
3.,;lo,s.,.,t,51 ... 9-5087 ····················~··· WANftD A/C'•· 1 • rrr. - L- f.• .. f • 
windaw .. ,-... ...... ,,. .. na1 • ·1,r1,e uaies O; • 
LU.a.NTO nT $1-100. 
Call P& RAir 
5"9-R.YR. 
Cdl529·5290. • A z . 
sn.oENT GROUP HA\lt hm .:>mir,g W f • 
~,..;,"-;:.di.,~ 1• - - • 
TO• IOIL tep 111weltty, .l•c.lt• 
TnNlrla1 . 617•2571. 
projodanm,,,,.,.....,.i,.;::::,:i •• would like to Lhar.k •• 
& a,ganizod Cal w....i, a1 H lOO· , J J n I J 
-•••0. 0.rbty 
~ =fromS225plu, 
591•2l2l.-wanllO. : uuy :..narwoou : 
wa11n• • 0 • uY •••~ • ror her years of dedication. • 
colh Penonol ·,;ury, • No i.-.tiol 
conwllotion I,., Pog• and voim moil 
11011 1-r.l 101 31 J2.S· 2.tSJ 
"···· ..... , ... so • • 
• Good luck and si,c'II mis!; you! • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: rr'lie Laaies ojji Z : 
• are proud to annnounµ • 
: our cfistinguisfied : I 
: Proviae~};;;';ekf-nd !Awara.s ... : 
• * ::ial ~ remmin,s • : * If he& Pcra:nt.agc Initiated • 
• +- Oii,O\.B • 
• * µh ,lanthropy • 1 
• * Prid<- of Uic Province • 
• aruf • 
• Con.(lratufate Si<ter • 1 
: Lezlie McEvers : 
• 0 11 rueivinn tfie Golikn Crest .71wara • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Daily Egyptian Classifieds: 
The quickest way to show over 
2 7,000 people what you have to sell! 
(Don't re ly 011 
this method!) 
. ,~, . \\ 




Call us at .-~ -
536-3311 :~~~ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Alpha Gamma Delta 
congratulates Its 
newly elected alia'Js: 
~
11.elly Pal~ 
} p D:iJlt,nJlty f4yq¢190 
Vkiorla r oellner 




























'Best of Juel< 
In the future! 





Y P nat<rnlY f4ucatlon 
/Umee Y"ller 




























Thanks for the hard 
work and dedl.catlonl 
\ ll'-v•ea• ,.,J•a•n•e •P•a,-k,---.,,;;;;A;;;n;;;t;;;io;;;n;;;e;;..W_i l•liam...;;=;;;s~ 
':faitfi in (jot! can move a milJfity mountain, 
:faitfi in (jot! can calm [ife '.s trou6fuf sea, 
:faitfi can mafr!. a Wert (ikJ a fountain, 
:faitfi wiif 6ring [ife s vic tory • 
?>(ayour LorriJuusCnrut ncfily @• 
6fus !I"" in !I""' W t tuJO TJIUQ ~ 
ofsdwol 
Alpha Kappa ·Psi 
Epsilon Kappa chapter 
congratulates 
Lori Davis 
AK'!' Scholarship Key 
Jeny Lawrence 




• Afternoon workblock required . 
• Mncin tosh experienc~ helpful. 
• QunrkX press experience helpful. 
P ress P P.r son 
• Ni~hishifi. 
• Needed 1mmcdintely & iOr sum:-:i .. ... 
• Previous press experience ~- 1.!'lpfu l irclu.img tha t 
on - ma11 sheetfod presses . 
• Strong mechnnical aptitude a plus. 
Photographe r 
• Portfolio not requ ired , but helpfoi. 
• Flexible hours, some nights ond w ekend~. 
Accounts Receiva Mc Cle rk 
• Morning workblock preferrt>d 
• Duties include posting AIR, 
payroll reports, filing, etc. 
• Computer experience helpful 
• Accounting f'l'l"'j"'?" preferred 
News room Graphic Artist 
• Afternoon work block. 
• Macintosh experience required with knowled{;e 
of Illustrator, Pholoshop ond Qunrk.Xpress . 
All applicant.! mu5l have :in ACT/FFS on lilc. 
All majors are encouraged lO apply for a ll po itions. 
The Doily F.gyptian is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Dai1y Egyptian 
Pick up ynur application at the Daily Eg plion 
Bu•iness Office, Communications Bldg., Rm. 1259. 
Monday through Friday, 8 A.M. • 4:S0 P.M. 536,331 I 
Page 16 
I 
MICH EAElA NN' S llCE N'"ED 
DA.YOJ!.E Home 3 oper,ingl 6mo to 
12 yn, ful °' por1· t11M 5,9.7957 
DaJy Egyptian 







INTERNATONAL 5ru0ENTS: DV• 
1 Creenc.orcl Progrom. Spc,Nored 
by US mmirrcfion . GrfWICOl'"tb 
pro.,ide U S. permanent reiidenl 
~lotu, Ci l iuru of almo,1 all 
counlri.n or• alo,..,.J. Applicationi 
cbi,e June 10. F'Of info & lorrm 
New Era Legal Services 
DAILY VA.N TUNIPO• TA• 
TION lo S,. 1.Dui1 Airport. Sof1 Trom. 
800·284•2'."'78 . Group IU4n. a,,oilable. 
6 ,-n ol PROVEN sa<VICE. 
1,{0i#in·Fl1111•1 
OD MOU DARSI 
Abootonudting -WO)"lo ""'nlhe 
woman of your dream, . Tried and 
536-3311 
Daily Egyptian 
W. Tyler Spn,dling 
Michelle Wernsing 
David Whitfield 
I Antione Will iwns 
20231 S.ogg SI 
Canoga Po,\, CA 91306 
T.I: (818) n2-7168: (8181 998 · 
.t.d 25 
Moodar~nday- lOo.m. · 11 pm 
LEGAL SIRVICIS 
Dlvwc .. tr .. $2S0. 
DUI from S250 Car oa:id.rh, par· 
~injuM,, g..-alpnxti,c.. 
ao111na. ,w~ 
AH..,...y • • Law . 4 5 7 °6 5 45. 
a:=.~~~ s:fs~s ~ 
~ S7H k>: &,Li, Pubi .... OhOOI, , 210 l N. 
Fif• , Tacoma, Wo,hioglon 98 406. 
206-7.56-8126 . 
WE WON'T lfT YOU •0own• 
u .. e, Hol, 2' hn. 1 ·800-676·88.t4 
1-on· l . l ·800·933·6366 group 
S2.99-$3.99/ min; 
No credil cord required; 18,. 
e 
Head to Krystal 
NOWHlRING 
Crew members & shif! 
managers for 1st, 2nd & 
3rd shifts. 
TALK TO OIIU U VII 1-900· K al · 
be 1a. Mw 1,o.,. Touchlone phone. those little square burgers 
.U6-9800 ad. 2770 ti.99/ min. Mu~ 
1 
ryst 1s famous for 
COIJ.fGf STU>fNT 1.00KJNG for ydi Prc,col Co. 602-954•7A20. ~~81:11:,s:u:a::~~t~u~e 
10 -&,d-l.,pn,""9, ..,;ng f' 11 c.-onup, ml 5'-9· 11 B• . . made-to~rder breakfasts. 
'Dear Jant Pad;, 
':faith. in (joa ca n move a migfity mountain, 
:faith. in (joa can calm {;ft s trou6{d soa, 
'.fai.-fi can mak# a aesut ~ a fountain , 
'.fai tfr wi1£ 6ring {;ft 's victory.· 
May our Lara J,su, Cn,ist ricfzly @• 
6fus !/"" in your fiur , WO WUQ 4..J 
of sclwo[. 
Alpha Kappa Psi I , "o/ "' i • I ~J: 5~~F~>-;:;,~•_. :~~:t~~r:t~~ E. 
WOO.l>S • P<,,fedlyl .i;,; 1 ·800·• 57·J027 Walnut. Carbondale, dally 
Epsilon Kappa chapter 
congratulates 1yping andWOt"d Procnsing 6LIY AND SEU. LADIES' & MENS' I ____ ______ , .._1,_0_m_9_•-_m_._10_s_p_.m_. _ _. 
Conpl.ie R-...,,,. S WVtc• aOTl-lt-lC, Ck-I ta do..., Fmhiom, -
...,.,, . ,,.,,. '°" ~-~ , ..... ""'"',, ,. •. soe, •••••• •••• ••• •••••••••• • Lori Davis 
La,,,, fa,1,7day,'~..l WANTU>A/ C'•, 1· rn: _ L_f: of • 
,n-565 > ..;nd,,., .;, a,nd;,.,,_. n,m;ns~""'- • •1.ne uuies • I AK'!' Scholarship Key 
........ 10 .. T,1400. l ea11 529·5290 , • AZ • 1 Jerry Lawrence CallP&RAlr sru::,e,.rr Ga0.JP KAVE fun acmiing • f/ • 
5'9-RYII. $500-H>oo ;" -;:;.t1o,~ • • I AK'!' Scholarship Certificate 
10P "°" •• ~-11,,. ,.,... ~::,."":..,. •. """ be"""""'::;! 1 • would like lo Lhank • ,..._..,._....,,_...,....,....,,_..,. ______ _ 
rr1tclc la9. 6 • 7 •JS78. & organized. Col W~ al 1·800- • _f n f f • 
Jo•••0.0.rhty 592-2121 """"""" 110· • Juuy; :narwoou • 
,._,....... . . . 
our, and di-o«!" """' ~225_ '"·" WAN1• D • 0 • uT •••" • for her ycers of dcdicelion • 
col.Ii Peoonol u,ury, tk. No ,n,~I M••"• • er Ilk• SO • · • 
~!:fi./ei 3~~~ ,,.,;m mot • Good luck and we'll miss you! • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••tt••·•••••••••• l------- -- 1---------
: rrfie Laaies of 6 z: 1 ~i:=eso:1 1 ~~:=:so: 
• are prou.a to mi11 ,wunµ • newly e:leded d'6cer.,: outgoing officers: 
•• our aistixuishe.d. •• I ~ ~ I Kelty Palese Kathleen OOI:lngs • Providence 'JVee ena Jll.Ward.s .. . •• Yr fJ:alemllY f.ducaUon Y.f...lDt-:mh r,gucaUon 
• * ,\dJviLics Victoria Poellnu Alm ee Yasu 
• * 6::x:ial Pr;:,grnmmill/', : YE Scholarship Y P SCholarshlp : * llighc& PcrccnLagc Initiated • I Denise Pergu90n Penny Pitch 
• * Oi[olll • IIl:iWIW: IIl:iWIW: 




• Afternoon workblock requ ired . 
• Macintosh experience helpful. 
• Quark.Xpress experience helpful. 
Press Person 
• Night shin. 
• Needed immediately & for summer. 
• Previous press experience helpful incl...iding that 
on small sheetfed presses. 
• Strong :nC<"hnnicaJ aptitude n plus. 
P hotographer 
• Portfolio not. requir ed, but heipfu l. 
• Flexib}P hours, some nights n.nd weekends. • * Pride of lllc Provir.c:e • Rf&Ordlo;i Secretas:Y Record loo ses:r:wu:v I 
• an,[ • Ashley Rosel.sky canie Stewart 1----------------
C fut S t • Com:;ij;ondlng seq,:1ary Cpm;si;oodlng 5eqetaa 
• 0 1:Qratu · e 15 er • I Stephanie P1effic Victoria foellner 
: Lezlie McEvers • .lwh .lwh I 
• on receivinn tfie Goftfen rest Jlwan{ • Stephanie l:<:lwards RLJt."; Meyers 
•••• • •••• • • • •••••••••••• Eanbdlealc Delegate Eaabelleolc Delegate 1 Sue l'lalden Kelly Palese ~ ~Daily Egyptian Classifieds: Amy Noonan Manda l'llool 
~ ~ 
The quickest way to show ove r 
27 ,000 people what you have to sell! 
(Don't rely on 
this method1) 
Nie.hole Johnson Stephenie Walker 
Mt mbershlo Membersblo 
Cindy Devereaux O ndy DeverP.au.x 
11Pl/Jie l12MS 









Be.st. of luck 








Thanks for the hard 
work and dedlcaUonl 
Accounts Receivable Cle rk 
• Mo:-ning workblock preferre d 
• Duties include posting AIR, 
payroll reports, filing, ~tc. 
• Computer experience helpful 
• Accounting major preforred 
Newsr oom Graphic Artist 
• Aflernoon work block. 
• Macintosh experience required "''1th knowledge 
of Dlustrator, Photoshop and Quark.Xpress. 
All npplict1 nts must have an ACT1FPS on file. 
All majors arc encouraged to apply for all positions. 
The Doily Egyptian is an Equal Oppon.unity Employer. 
Daily Egyptian 
Pick up your application at the Daily Egyptian 
Business Office, Communications B1d,g., Rm. 1259. 
Monday through Fr:day, 8 A,M, . 4:30 P,M. 536-331 I 
Apnl 29, 199J 
Doonesbury 




Calvin and Hobbes 
Page 17 
Comics 
~-··®™' by Garry Trudeau 
by Jeff MacNelly 
OR I SWEAR 
YOU'LL JOIN TIE 
CS RADIO AND 
TI-E EJGITT-TRACK 
STEREO ON TI-E 
SCRAP ~EAP OF 
~!STORY! 
by Bill Watterson r•••••••••••••••••••••••••••-~ ! c§,1!9!!!~* ! 
• BREAKFAST AN D PRUIT BAR : 
••$2 99W"'1Coupon no $3 99Wilfl CouponW Mon.•Fri. ~ Sal · Sun. 
• • Until 11 am. • Until 2pm. : I Limit 2 people per coupon per visit (w/ coupon only). • 
• Not valid with any other coupon or d iscounted offer. I 
• ~!°'9°'/~."' ~ 1.!~~'.'lu:. 
~~---------------------------~ 
Today's Puzzle ,. • .. " " • 
" I 
,. 
• " " 
00WH 







·-· •~~:e ...,. 
"""'""' 10 Men-I"', 
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Today's puzzle ansv:ars are on page 19 
Page I~ Daily Egyptian 
STUNTS, from page 11-
The plane is ca1 1cd a Stearman 
and n v. Ill piloted hy Dave Dacy. 
Kanan said he trus ts Dacy 
LOmµlctcly. 
"Dave 1s special and we've been 
working together for a long ti me 
now and l am very confident in 
h,m." he said. 
Ka1.ian also will perform 
motorcycle stunts, where he will 
be jumping through a ring or fire. 
Ka zia n said he enjoys doing 
these shows because he loves 
entertaining people. 
"This is the only job I know of 
where you can look imo a crowd 
of 20.000 people and know that 
l ou ga,·c them a lhnll for one bncr 
moment,·· he srud. 
Brian mncss, s1udcn1 direc tor of 
the show, said C,tpcctations arr 
high after the Rotor and Win g 
Assoc iat ion. a stude nt run 
organiza tion. has spent all year 
pl.uming for the show. 
Charles L. Rodrigue;,., asc;isl.'.lnt 
professor m aviation technology 
and focully adviser :o t.hc Rot0r 
and W ing Assoc i ::uion. ~a id 
students worked countless hours 
organizing this year 's show. 
"The studcr. :s work so hard all 
year long that they real ly should be 
comm ended fo r it," he said . 
"Their hard work and effort make 
th is sho.v possible and they also 
gain valuable ski lls in the proc<,ss." 
Brian Ninness said the show 
should be a lot of fun foc everyouc. 
"We have a lot of exciting things 
planned, and hopefully it wil i be a 
great show," he said. 
Pilot Phil Van Rccth, a senior in 
accounting, will have a Wocld Wa, 
Ii BT- I 3 airplane at the show for 
spectators lo sec up close and in 
OighL 
The Van Rccth famil y. which 
has owned the plane r o, more than 
30 yea rs, bought th e plane in 
pieces and then completely rebui lt 
iL 
Van Rccth said the BT- I 3 was a 
training airplane For World War II 
pilots. 
.. The BT sunds for bas is trainer 
and II was u~d 10 prepare pilots 
for fl y ing 1he much larger 
bombe rs, .. nc aid . "There arc 
probably only 15 other planes like 
this one in the world today." 
Van Rceth ·s father is a retired 
TWA pilot and his 1wo brother~ an.· 
professional pilots. 
Van Ree th sa id before evc !"y 
i~ight there mus t be a pre -fli ght 
chock to insure tha t 1he p lane; is 
sale for OighL 
" Before every nigh t you d o 
what is called a wallcaround where 
you check the plane for any~ting 
unsafe like a loose piece or a 
brake-fluid leak." he said. 
There are man y su rprises 
planned for tll e airshow, but the 
Rotor and \Ving Association is not 
reveal ing them. 1nc best bet ,~ to 
just look 10 the sky this weekend. 
The group, organ ized in 1984 . 
ha s 12 members and began 
producing airshows in I 986. 
The ai,µ>n is localed aOOu1 three 
mil es wes t of Carhonda le , and 
admi~.s1on for thr event will be S5 
fo r adults, $3 fo r studcnt.s and 
senior c1 ti:-.cns and $ I fo r children 
12 and under. 
U.S. team hopefuls fear soccer boot 
By Steve Berkowitz 
Tlie Washington Post 
Ostc11s1bl}. thC} ha\C been 
rc prf'se nting 1h e 1r counlr} as 
mcmocr-; of t he U .S. na11onal 
... ,x:ccr team. In rea lity. they have 
been rcprcsc.nung c,nly themselves 
in one of the world's longest and 
ITIO"-l unusual tr) OULS. 
l I has already lasted more 1han 
thr('t }Cars. and at least ano ther 
month wtll pass before the 
coachmg 1-t.aff deterr ..,,.~ the 22-
playcr roster for th .. World 
C up finals - the qc . ennial 24-
ieam wo rld cha111-p1onships 1ha1 
wi.11 N: l,cld rn the Uni1cd States 
for the first Lime. he.ginning June 
17. 
Twenty -two J. S. Wo rld Cup 
1CJm hopefuls arc basrd at the 
team ·s training ccn1rr m Mission 
Viejo. Calif. M:iny h:ive been then: 
since lhe facili ty opened in January 
I 993. Some have been und e r 
contract wuh the .S. Soccer 
Fedcnition even longer. a1- the S. 
national 1cam has been 1he onlv 
major outdoor professional soccCf 
team rn th1 .s counLT\ for abo ut a 
decade. . 
But perhaps on ly 10 of the 22 
Mi ss ion VieJO·bascd players arc 
assured of spoLs on the World Cup 
rDSI.Cf. 
Thirt:.en o f whom arc con-
sidered 10 be in the na tional lCaJ11 
pool - l·a,·c oocn playing For pro-
fessional clubs ouL'iidc the: nitrd 
Stale.;; . 
If hea lth y, six of the forc; g n-
bascd players arc assured of spots 
on tJ1c roster and five arc hkcly to 
nc among the Uni ted Sw1cs 11 
starters when it opens fi rs1-round 
play June 18 against S\vtl.7..crland a1 
the Ponuac Sdvcrdomc ne ar 
0cLrOiL 
You don 't need a calcu la1or 10 
figure out wha1 this adds up to. 
'TARTUFFE,' 
from page 11 
DEDICATlON, 
Elm,n: . the nearly ravaged wife of Orgon and object of 
Tanuffe's affccuon. and Dmmcr. who 111 a pJrucularly 
lochcrous role gives new mcanmg LO the word scoundrel. 
The cos,umcs and scenery lend an elegant feel ing 10 the 
cnurc production. and draw the audience in LO give subtle 
glance., into the personalities or the characters. 
Thr only weak point in I.he pfOOuction is the Sfx:cd with 
"hich lite lines arc delivered. The script h3s a sing-song 
4uaht), and somctim~.-s the audience is a step or two behind 
the actors. 
But mcrall, the plJ~ 1s a Lrca t - and Lk s11;h1 or a 
hypoc:iucal preacher caught wnh his panLs down ,s a sigh t 
tha1 lr3JL~nds Lime. 
"Tarruffc" "appearing at 8 p.m. 10111ght and 1rnnom:,w 
• Ind Ma) t\ and 7. and at 2 p.m MO) I ,n Mc:..rod TIIC31Cl . 
from page 11 --
"There i.s no dance major at SI C. so th1> 
theater is the only chance for intcmlCdiruc to 
advance dancers 10 come and sho" their 
talcn~" Wilson said. 
There an: about 20 dancers in 1hr oornp:my. 
who tryout ru the beginning or each ..:,mcstcr. 
Once acccpuxl. dancers have class and cl:ince 
practice once a u.'CCk . 
"We don·, tour a lot because the dancers arc 
not m thi.'i as a maJor." Wilson said. 
The uckclS will be S5 for adults and S2.SO 
for childnn 12 and under. All SC3ts :ire 
gcncr.!I admL,~1on and there arc 21 rcmaming 
at the Student Center lickc1 Office . 
FREE BEER 
It 's not here ... 
But the oppc rtunity to make money in a fun-filled 
resort is . 
We offer flexible hours , disc.ounted golf, tennis , 
and theatre. 
Also, worldwide dis, . •m ted hotel rooms for you and your 
parents_ 
Line up your summer job now anci call our H uman 
Resources Dept. for ~n appointment at (708) 6 3 4-0100 
PXL 6 14 2 . 
:Marrio tt 's ~ 
Lincofosll ire F-~·1:.-:.-'~ 
??_r.-wt Eiil 
10 l\,Jarrir,11 !Jrivc> Lincolnshire IL h0t)6') 
'.\le drt .ll c7ual ,:1,v1rtunil:~ l'll1f nover 
April 29. 1994 
BUY • SELL• TRADE 
NEW AN~ USED SPO,RTS 
EQUIPMENT / 
ENJOY THE IEWING 




Lar e r"'· ... ~-1 Drats 16oz, ~ 





* * i IDAVA~S i 
* • ic1101cr~ 
• * 
: UP TO 5 TOPPINGS: 
! Offer valid Thru May 13, 1994 ! 
: Small Pizza : 
: S 5.99 : 
• • : Large Pizza : 
: S 7.99 : 
* * : Extra Large Pizza : 





Mon Wed 11 00 1 00 am 
Tltu,, S~ 11 OQ 3 00 am· 
Sun ,_:::Noon 1 00 am 
Located next to tile 
'eorner Bas Stat1~rfon 
Wall and Grand ~ve 
lli;nl 29. 1994 DoiJJ Eo,tilut 
Playoffs true test for Hawks 
he said. ByShaun~I 
Newsday 
The Atlan ta Hawks won 57 games, claimed lhc 
Eastern Conference home coun, have a favorable 
brnckc, in thc playoffs ... and can't sell 20,<XXl tickets 
for lhcu opc~ing round. Thal's 20.@ , for Games I 
and 2 a t the Omni. All doubts about the Ha wks 
nationally arc doubled in Atlar.ta. 
ls destiny with thcm? On appcarancc, it looks that 
way. Thcy're the best home-rourt team in the EasL 
They won' t sec the Oticago Bulls or New Yarlc Knicks 
until the oonfcn:nc., finals. 
And by then, maybe the Hawks will have t-uilt up 
enough confidence and momentum, ano maybe the 
Bulls-Knicks winner will oo 100 ballle-scarr,d to lasl 
very lorig. 
The home fans have stomachod far IOO many playoff 
fa ilures for 100 1111\ny years. In thc past, the Hawks 
sccmcd to cnu,r thc playoffs wi th an expiration date: 
Most lilcely, the Hawks will have a much iougher 
mad than they thiol<. The Knicks have enoogh muscle 
and the Bulls enough chan1vionsniv experience to 
makc ralhcr quick war1c of Allanta. Use Before May. 
So the local citizens arc sitting wi th arms crossed 
and wallets closed until :l1C.SC Hawks prove them.selves 
,ncapablc of hcanbn:ak. 
And the b ig question that greei.ed the Danny 
Manning-Dominique Wilk1ns tradr :,rill remains: Can 
Manning fill th is team's go-to void'! 
Actually, that 's unfair. The Hawks. '93-94 vcr,;ion, 
..re a little diffcrcnL They have a cooch and they have 
dclcnsc. They don't have an mdividual anymore (I'm 
~tlkmg about you-know-who). they have a team. They 
001 '1 deserve. to pay for past sins. 
"People say we have a void," Coach Lenny Wilkens 
said =~y. "because we don't do a kx of isolating . 
Bui I think Danny's capable. and there 's Kevin in the 
low post. Who's going to stop him one-on-one? 
But they sti ll have 10 prove thcn:_.,lvcs wormy of the 
r<.'gular-scason :ecord and back up the words they 
•:""~ with confidence. 
" I don ' t lh.y thaL Yeah. we don 't have a Michael 
Jordan. But how many do?" 
"I think our ume ha:. come." ccnu,r Jon "'.oncak 531d. 
"Everyone around here believes lh:1L We sec ourselves 
~omg lO L,.: finis'1 ." 
Rlrward Kevin Willi, agrees. " I don't sec why not." 
The Bulls don't anymore. They'll have lO develop a 
new identity without him. This will be wonh watching. 
For <111 they ' ve done this season- a considerable 
amount. considering lhc circumsta.nccs-lhe Bulls 
really have.n ·, had the chance to accomplish anything 
truly significant in the post-Jord3n era. 
TRACK, from page 20 
hoping to have from the tc m. 
We ' ll sec ~omc excell ent 
.. '" mpcuu o n and I bcilC\'C that 
~c·11 pu t wgcther a gwd. soltd 
ml"Cl.. 
Besides outsLandi ng colleg ia te 
track performance competing. 
Dra!.c wiil also host some of rhr 
r1.1 L1on's most rccogniwble starS. 
Carl Lewis is sc hed ul ed 10 
,.,1mpctc in Lhe 100 meter dash. 
th 1~ afte r co ming off a world 
h.'4."0rd pcrfonnancc in the 4 x 200 
ni~•t.i.:r relay team at the Mount Sac 
R1,,• .i;y Tw o. tim e Olympian 
ti"' en Torrence. one of the top 
,.1.1,11rn ·s spnnt.crS an the world. is 
Jl-.o :acheduled to co, ,1pcte. 
RcjJ rc cn ung SIUC at Drake 
-,II be l..aTonya Morrison (400 m 
nun.Hes). Lcslc) Batso n. 
\1 orr1~o n. Elissa Pierce . and 
Katrina Daniels (4 x 200 relay). 
Kelly Ell10, . Da niel s. Jcnn, e 
Horner. Leann Re od (dista nce 
medley relay), Morrison. Shelia 
Hollins. Pierce and Danicis (4 x 
4 00 relay ). Ca thy Kersh aw 
(10,000 meter run ), Ka ren 
Gardner Dcbbir Daehler (5000 
meter run). Batson. Morriso n, 
Daniels and Recd (sprint medley 
relay). Hallcma Ivory , Elliot , 
Jennifer Koste ly and Recd (4 x 
800 relay), Horner (1500 meter 
run), April Cokle (shot put) . and 
Morri son. Hollin s. Pierce and 
Daniels (4 x 400 relay). 
"Everyone who is competing in 
individual events lhis week.end 
has been lmocking on ~~c door 10 
qualify for the ational Collegiate 
Athlc1 ic Associ:suon 
Champion ships llii s season.~ 
DAWGS, from page 20 
DcNoon sa id . " We' re having 
~xccllent pcrfonnanccs so we ' re 
kloking to go one step furthc, and 
sec if we can 't gel the best from 
them a nd ge t some NCAA 
qua lif,crs." 
The res t of the Saluk.i s will 
comp: tc in the Murray Staie 
Twilight on Sau11day. Aprtl 10th. 
The sco red meet will feature 
approximate ly 15 school s from 
around the Midwe.~ 
Last year, SIUC finished fo,;t of 
13. Thrower Stefany aracco and 
high Jumper Rhonda Brown wen." 
.... inners. Saracco capiurcd the 
discuss event wilh a throw of 138-
3.5 m hes. while bro"" t k the 
high jump event with a leap of 5-
6. Sarx.co ·s toss in lhc discus was 
good enough lO r.111k her No. 6 el l-
ume for SIUC. 
no .... rJnks third ir. CAA history for be.mg hit in n 
.,a,,on ru.1 is eight stingers shy o f the national record 
or 32 sci by Fairleigh Dickinson 's Steve Dembowski m 
19"9. 
added some expcncnccd coaching knowledge 10 its 
Staff this season in ex-major league superstar Carlton 
F,sk, though, who 's son Casey ,s a catcher on t.he 
squad. 
Henderson said the Salul:i pitching is what has kept 
the 1cam above water lately, but some hits have to Sl3tl 
Gnd mg tho.. !>olr.s in order to gain some momcnlllm. 
But with MVC Tournament time just around the 
corner, Henderson said each conference game holds 
high st,,kes. 
"In four of :It<' five games we have playro in thc past 
week we have held the opposition to live runs or less-
ye t have won only one of those games." he said. "We 
nccd 10 continue getting the excellent pitching, and 
hope some of the balls we are hitting start to fall in." 
'"This weclccnd is certainly a key series for us and WC 
hold our fatr. in our own hands," he said. " We have 
MVC wcck.\-:nds left wi th lhc three teams we arc 
battling for a tournament benh. so you can't ask for 
more than thaL" 
SIUC is now headed for a weekend series in Normal 
with li!mois State, a team that has lost three suaight 
and I.olds an 8-7 n:conl at home. The Redbird 's have 
Game one of Saturday's doublcheadcr ""'~' the Birds 
is schedule ror ooon, while Sunday's contest is s lated 
lO gc, undr;way at I p.m. 
SOFTBALL, from page 20 
1.83 ERA) have done the deed. 
Titc Shockers were swept by the 
S3.luk,s in conference act.ion last 
sea.son. Tania Meier shocked the 
Shockers on the mound last season 
.,. hen ~ e LOSSCd a t\1'0-hit shutOUL 
The Salukis own a 16-8 lifetime 
edge. 
Brcch tcls bauer sa id W ic h11a 
Stall' has most of the qualities that 
you sec in a wir.n:ng balJclub. 
·· -w1 h!l.a as 3lways s trong and 
they don ' t beat themselves," she 
said. "They have some explosive 
hmcrs, always have so1,e strong 
puching . and they know how to 
play ihe tight game." 
The Salukis will end their u ip 
with a 1wmbill on Satunily in the 
Corr.husker Si.ate against 
Creighton. 
The Lady Jays, the pr=ason 1'J!) 
conrcrcncc pick , have st.ruggled 
and 1-ve not shown many signs of 
,rnprovcmcr.c They have dropped 
seven of the11 last 10 and ha,'C not 
pe rformed well on offense or 
defense. 
Offensively, the Lady Jays arc 
hilling only .264 for seventh in the 
Valley and their ~itching has not 
been much bcucr as their st::ff's 
ERA is 4.12. 
Creighton will lllm to Tracy R,ce 
(.333. 13 RBl's). and Shelly Esser 
(.330, 19 runs , , 0 stolen bases) 
offensively. while they will send 
Su:phanic Byrge (7-8) and Lauren 
Kennedy (6-8) to the mound. 
Brcchtclsbaucr S81d she docs not 
k:n o v.· if CreighLOn 's coaching 
ct,_AAgc or if any possible injuri~ 
have aff e::b!d the MVC's last place 
team. 
"Creighton has kmd o f been a 
surprise, .. she said. '"They were 
selected by thc media and coochcs 
to finish one and i thmlc utcy'rc a 
mtrh bc,u,r team than their rcconl 
shows."' 
The S~lul::15 have a four~ga..'lle 
MVC winning streak and will 1oo1c 
to their bats to awake" from thcir 
brief ~t·.mbcr in Missouri on 
Tuesday to continue thc strealc. 
TI,., Salul:is arc currentl.y hitting 
.319 and have six players hitting 
.300 er belu,r, 
On the mound , Meier has been 
unbeatable o f late (12-4 , 1.47 
ERA), anrl Jamie Sc hum,1: (8-5. 
262 ERA) has also had some good 
outings. 
Brcchtclsbaucr said first-place 
SW Mjssouri Suuc IS going to be 
tough to c:nch . but th< Salukis arc 
going 10 come out lhis week.end 
and give their best d fon to sweep 
the dou'l:chcaders and get to the 
rop of ti e conf erenc, . 
Puzzle Answ9rs 
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Long Island Iced Tea $3 • Bud Ice $1.25 
Jumbo Warsteiner $2 • Miller Pitc.1-ier $3. 75 
Kaleidoscope 
OPEN HOUSE / TRUNK SHOW 
featuring the watercolor jewelry of 
Bonnie Moreno 
Saturday, April 30th 
10:00-4:00 
Meet, or renew, your 
cquaintance with Bonnie. 
209 S. Illinois Ave. 
Carbondale • 549-6013 
We De aver • 549-3334 1 
WE NOW DELIVER ALL DAY 
7 DAYS A WEEK 11 AM TO 3AM 
Sports 
Salukis prepare for MVC title 
By Chris W11lker 
Sports Reporter 
ll 1~ gcning cl()C,,(' 10 crunch time 
in the Missouri Valle,• Conference 
~oftball -,cason. and S IUC wi l! 
ba1tlc four times this weekend in 
pursuit of the titJc. 
SIUC (25 - ! I. 6 -4) will see k 
cn1enainmen1 in the MidwC'.st wi1h 
stops in Kansas and Nebraska 10 
"is11 confcreocc foes Wichita State 
and Creighton. 
SIUC head coach Kay Brech-
tc lsbaucr said 1his wcekcnd· s 
games are key and the Salukis need 
to continue hining to be suu:essful. 
·-rm very pleased with the team 
baning average but I'd like to sec 
us get a fe w more clo:ch hits:· 
~ces hand Dawgs 
one more loss, 5-2 
By Grant Deady 
Sports Reporter 
The Evansville Aces were 
an~1hing bu1 wilJ on Wednesday 
a., 1hc SIUC baseb:J.111cai . . dropped 
i1, -.t.."f'ond game in 1, .... 0 days to U 
ofE. 5-2. 
De spite ano1hcr s1rong 
pcrfonnancc from Saluki s1.ancr 
Dan Davb (2-8) on 1.hc mound. 
SIUC ~ac. unable 10 rnanufacrurc 
enough offense for a win. Evans-
\'! li e did receive some time ly 
p1tchmg of its ov.'ll from freshman 
K,lc Ritter. who threw all nine 
1ni1mg~. yielding eight hi1 and one 
MVCBaseball 
Standings 
Wichr.a St. (32-9) 
SW Missoun (25-16) 
Creighton (22 22i 
Bradley (28-17) 
Indiana St. (25-20) 
S. Illinois (17-22) 
llhnois St (18-Z,) 








walk while striking 001 three. 
'" h was a great college game 
with two pitchers lhat were really 
on:· Saluki interim head coach 
Ken Hcndcl'SC':1 said. ·'We hit MlfTlC 
bal ls bard. bu1 couldn ·, ge1 the key 
hit" 
The Aces jumped ou1 10 an early 
1-0 lead in !he bollom of the 
second. 001 the Salukis <truck back 
10 tic in its very ncx1 at -bat af1e1 an 
RBI single. 
E"ansvillc g01 bdct.. oo lop with 
two more runs in the fourth to push 
ahead 3- 1. howc-vcr the Saluki bat.,; 
churned out a run of its own in the 
top of the fifth to keep the game 
li g ht hea c! ing into :he ladder 
innings. 
&th teams were blanked m the 
~ixth frame. but Evan-=villc pulled 
away with tv.io runs ir. the bon:.>m 
of the seventh and held SI C 
,corcl c~, dov..n the stn.'tch to 
secure the win. 
Chri s Sauritch wcnl tw,)- for-
threc in the game for 1hc Salut..is 
and was hit by a p;;ch for the ~4th 
time th i-. sca\On. TilC SI C '<""10 r 
2-10 I 
. see DAWGS, page 19 
Netters post 6-15 record, 
prepare for MVC champs 
Fir-..1 -ycar head cooch Jcrcm} Ro1,1,·an will tr) 10 guide hi-, young SaJuki 
acuer!c- 10 a cindcrella fim s h 1h1~ wt'ckend at the Mi -~ouri Valley 
Conference Champ1onshi~ in Tulsa. OL 
SI C was picked ~ vcn1h m a pre..-.ca.<;;0n poll :md lh·cd down lo that 
prediction by going 6-15 overall. and 2-4 in conference ph.,y. 
Andre Gransson will hanJ le the- o. I singl~ posi tion for the- Sahi.kis 
while Jay Merchant and Bojan Vuckovic will fill oui lhe o. 2 a."'1 i"'o. 3 
'-JX>U>. respcctivdy. Rounding out the ~vSter arc No. 4 Juan Garcia. No. 5 
Jean-Sebastian Lafond and No. 6 Kci Kamasawa. 
1ne Dawgs fini shed third las: year and las1 won the cvem in 1990. 
Two-time 1efending champion Drake was picked to three-peat thi~ year. 
Brcchtelsbaucr said ... wc ·vc had 
the opponunity 10 win some games 
thl"OJ.lghout lhc sca-.on bui have llOl 
al ways been able ;o come 
through.'' 
The Saluk is travel to Wichita. 
Kansas today 10 take on Wichita 
S1atc in a dou bleheader. Wichilz 
Slate is 7-7 and in sixth ploc:c in the 
Valley. The Shockers have been 
/Special day 
atMcAndrew 
The annual holding of 
the Special Olympics at 
Mc Andrew Stadium 
hosted a variety of 
events, games and per-
formances by local high 
schools. Todd Clary 
(below) wins the 200m, 
30 ye,i rs-old and up 
division in 36. 78 se-
conds. 
On the awards podium 
(right), Ricky Barringer 
celebrates his win in the 
800m racewalk, 30 years-
old and up division with 




held 10 a .255 batting average bu1 
have a potent pitching . tafT which 
boasts a 1.78 i::.RA. 
Bobbie Paull guides the 
Shockers offensively. She is hitting 
.348 with 46 hits. and 19 RBl' s. 
On the mound. Jodie Musser (9~. 
1.49 ERA) and &.-th Wi lson (9-9. 
see SOFTBALL. page 19 
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MVC Sofiba!I 
Standings 
SW Missouri (26-9\ 8-2 
Bradley 131-6) 9-5 
s. """°"' (24-10) 6-4 
Northern l<M-a (38-16) 6-4 
Illinois State (28-17) 8-6 
W!Chi1a State (24-21) 7-7 
Drake (24-17) 4-6 
Indiana Stale (20-22) 3-7 
Tulsa (1 3-34) 3-7 
Creighton ( 19-29) 4-1 O 
Golfers in par shape after leading opening round 
By Dan 1.Mhy 
Sl)OrtS Editor 
The S IUC men 's golf tcllJTl saw its progres toward a 
tourn ament ti1le c ut shor1 Thu rsday . as rain and low 
k-mpcratures fora:d golfers to play jusl 18 of 36 scheduled 
holes a, the Drake Relays Golf ln•iu,.;..-,at_ 
The Saluki linksi= an: in ftr.;t placing going into today's 
final 18 holes with" te.1rn score 3 10. 
The following toi, five teams !!)Pudc IUinoi• State (3 15) in 
team 1n finish strong. second pl3CC. Nebraska•WC5lyan (3'!0) in thin! place. Drake 
Univc,si1y (322) in founh and Bradley (324) in fifth. 
The Salul::is pos ted three indi viduals on 1he :op 10 
ind ividual sco)ring list . with Q uinn McCfure and Sam 
Sdleibol tied for founh with a score of 76. Jason Stilley is 
close behind his fellow Salulcis. as his score of n was good 
enough for eighth place. 
"All we need to do is hang in there and hope for some 
b=ks in the weathec;· he said. 
The Salukis arc preparing for the Missouri Valley-
Coofcrcnc,, Ownpionships which talce place May 9th and 
10th. 
John Dailing and Steve Irish closed out the Saluki scoring 
with an 8 1 and 82, respectively. 
Shaneyfelt said his team should be right there come title 
time. 
S IIJC head coach Gene Shaneyfelt said be expcctS his 
--11 ·11 be us. Wichita State and Tul<a going for the m'c -· he 
said. 
SIUC student dives on TNT 
Southern Illin ois Universit y 
diver Rob Siracusano. who 
qualified for the U.S . National 
Team last week. can be seen thi 
Saturday on Turner Bmadcasting's 
T1'ff ctwort. 
The su,tion wi ll air portions of 
las t wcel 's Phillips 66 Diving 
ationals from 4 p.m. to 5 p.rn. 
The taped h ighlighls of lhc 
even,. held in Minneapolis. Minn.. 
wi ll fcawre portions of the diving 
activities. .. 
" It should be exciting to w:uch." 
S IUC diving coach Dave Ardrey 
said. "Rob boosted himself 10 a 
new level. as four of the five guys 
ahe.:d of him were- previo11s 
Olympi.'1115. .. 
Being a member of the national 
team will allow Siralousano 10 gair, 
in ternatio na l experience as he 
~tin•~ on hi quest for a spot oo 
die 1 >Mi Olympic team. 
